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VOL. VII.
THE EDDY CURRENT.
RESULTS DP THE ELECTIONS.
Roosevelt Defeats Van Wyek for Govern-
or of New York Both Parties Claim
Lower House of Coiiflrcss.
Huiilatalt r.tsnUit.
New York, Nor. 9. Theodora Rook.
lt, Republican, late colonel of the
first 1ttltod Stales volunteer cavalry,
has been elected governor of this state
by it plurality anywhere from 19,000
to 80.000. All of Col. Rooserelt's
on the Republican stato tick-a- t
ar probably elected with him. The
returns from the Greater New York
and from the counties outside of this
municipality are Incomplete, but
enough have bteii received to Indicate
a heavy falling off lu the vote up the
state, while thnt In tho olty wan well
austalned. The contequence Is a fall-In- s
oft In the Republican plurality In
the stato from 213,00 to tho approxi-
mated figures given above. Outside of
(Jrcntor New York tho voto for Van
Wyck la only about one-fift- h of 1 per
per cent above that for Porter In 1896.
Thoro appears to be n loss of four Re-
publican congressmen In the Urooklyn
districts tho becond, fourth, fifth and
sixthand C.msressman Qulgg, who
had a majority of about 0000 at tho
okctlon last year, has been defeated
hv William Astor Chonler. In. tho Al-X- iy
district, tho twentieth Olynn
(Dcm.) has been elected to suecoeod
Soulhwlok (Rep.)
In addition to the forogolng, there
are. secmlnRly, grcnl Democratic Kaliu
In tho night" and thirteenth districts,
both In this city, Daniel Rlnrdnn being
elected In ono and Jefferson M. I.ovy
In the other. ThU makes a total Demo-crntl- c
coin of soven congressmen.
Republicans have the legislature,
Siitim ItMiltU.
Ohio RcpubllcaiiH have 40,000 plur-
ality, and congressional delegation un-
changed IT. Republicans, C Democrats.
Now Jersey Republican mnjornty
about 10,000.
Tonnesscc Democratic state ticket
wins.
North Carolina Democrats victor-
ious; elect six congressmen probably.
Connecticut Republicans sun aw-
ful, and congressional delHtlnn un-
changed.
Alabama All Democratic candidate
for roncress clcottnl. No state alee-tlon- .
Massachusetts Republicans tarry
statu by about 70,000.
Hill Hliip lllm.
Bantlogo, Nov. 9. Matamore, a ool-on- e!
In tho Insurgent army formerly
n bandit, object I ne to the humdrum
ways of peace, recently took to the
hills with twenty men and Is now car-
rying on his old vocation, robbing
plantations nnd farms of entile and
horses, holdlnti people up nnd setting
n bad oxnmple.
aen. Wood I determined to suppress
Matamore nnd a part of the gendarme
Is now ready, uniformed nnd drilled,
wull-motint- and armed, to do the
work. Yestetday twenty men under
command of n lieutenant left for the
locality lu which Matamore and his
companion are operating with orders
to bring them all In dead or alive.
The general opinion Is here that If
Matamore Is not suppressed ho will
soon Imye between 100 and SOO recruits,
but now that the purpose of the au-
thorities la known, It la not exported
that many will Join him.
War lull.
Washington. Nov. S.OrtJer were
stnl from the navy department yeiUr-da- y
to the commander at the Uonttlas
at Norfolk to bring that reel to
Washington so tlmt a great quatttlty
of valuable relics of the war. and par-
ticularly of the navel battle of July I.
may b transferred to the national
museum here. The lonldas hai a
number of five-Inc- h rifle aboard nnd-al- l
of the ordnance of the Maria Tcrosa
except the big oloven-lne- h turret guns
which could not be removed without
lifting the turrets off the shlu. The
museum authorities hare made ar-
rangements for the display of the rel-
ics In an advantageous position.
Max Alvary, tho popular German op-
eratic tenor, who sang during many
bostons In the United ftUtM. Is dead.
He expired at Tabarex, Thurlngla.
Rill Parrntt was shot Ore times and
killed at RraHdon. Tex. I T. Loll
aurrendercd,
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Mat Ttrotit.
Washington, Nor. 9. A message re-
ceived at the navy department yester-
day from Capt Crownlnsnleld, chief
of tho navigation bureau, who la In
New York, called attention to tho re-
port that tho Bpaulili cruiser Maria
Teresa had beon seen off Cat Island.
Tho captain nxprossod his bollof In the
accuracy of tho report, and suggested
to tho department that the repair ship
Vulcau, now at Norfolk, be sent at
onuo, to roako search for the derelict
Tho department actod upon the sugges-
tion. A telegram was sent to the com-
mandant of the Norfolk navy yard di-
recting him to pluco tho Vulcan
of Capt, McCalla, tho cap-
tain of the yard, and send her with all
dispatch to look for the Torosa. A
similar order was cabled to Capt.
Convorso at (luuutanamo, directing
him to send tho big wrecking tug Po-
tomac from that pluco northward on
tho same quest. She goo In charge of
Commander J. 13. Craven, and tho de-
partment believes that uho will bo In
the vicinity of Cat Island within thirty--
six hourj. Tho Vulcan won ono of
tho vosscls which was towing tho Ter-
esa when she was supposed to have
foundered nnd the department believes
that she will molt tho eoono of tha
wreck In about forty-eig- hours after
leaving Norfolk.
Cat Inland Hon uboul thirty miles
southwest of tho spot whore tho Teresa
wus last seen, nnd It Is statod at tho
department It tho vessel did not foun-
der outright within a very few hour
after having been out adrift sho would
nlmiHt certainly havo fetched up on
the shoal bench aft Cat island, tor tho
wind nnd tide set directly on that
beach.
It so the location Is much moro
for saving the ship thun thn
position occupied olt Santiago, whero
the bottom was covered with rocks
and the wrcekera worked at a disad-
vantage.
Ilnvnliit lllii'.iilin:,
llnvnnn, Nor. U. Street cluaulng In
thlf olty 1ms been uullertnken on new
linos by Acting Mayor Angulo. Tho
prlnolpal feature of tho new ptun Is
utilizing tho fire department as a
street cleaning brigade. Tho main
strooU of tho city are to be Hooded by
how attnehed to tho hydrants at tho
street corners nnd they are then to bo
cleaned douw by the firemen.
ThU new servlco was begun yester-
day, but It was rendered unneceBeary
by a htvy downpour of rnln.
Col. Williams, tho chief quartermas-
ter and steward attached to the Unit-o- il
States commission, Is very seriously
III. Tho president of tho Spanish Red
CrtwB society has oublod to the locat
president of the Red Ortws society In
Cuba directing the society here to con-
tinue in uetlvn organization until the
Inst Spanish soldiers tmvo left the Isl-
and, and after which the Red Cross so- -
clety of Culm Is to b dissolved and tho
surplus funds remitted to Spain,
The Cuban government has
appointed commissions to inspect the
Cuban troops nnd report upon the oxact
number of men In oach army oorp.
with the view of drawing up an exaot
statement upon whleh to discuss tho
problem of paying off the soldier
lilii' .Mailing CarUs.
Washington, Nor. 9PostmaMer
Oenerat Hraery Smith 1ms Issued an or-
der admitting private mailing oards
authorized by the art of May IS, 1898,
Into tho foreign malls at 1 sent postage
each for Canada and Mexico and 2
cents each tor all other postal union
countries. This permits the sending of
any kind ot oard In lieu of requiring
the usual postal cards, provided the
size Is the same aa the official ards.
OrtUrt lu Tm
Washington, Nov. 0. The sixth
ha been at Kurt Thomas,
Ky., has been ordred to flan Antonio,
Te and upon arriving there will be
distributed as follow i; Headquarters,
lieutenant colonel ard band, oempantM
B, P. a. II. I. K. L and M to Fori Sam
Houston, company .V to Port Mcintosh,
eompany n to Pi tl Bliss, company C
to Port Ringgold, eompauy D to Port
Drown, nil In Texw.
Homo First, tho World Afterward.
lUrnorrutt Snrrt.arul.
Austin, Tex., Not. 9. Chairman Dell
ot tho.Democrallo oxecutlre commllteo
olnlm Bayers' election by 200,000 ma-
jority.
In the tenth district the congression-
al raco between Hawley (Rep.) nnd
Robson (Rem ) Is very olosn nnd it
may take tha official count to decide.
In the twelfth congressional dlstrlot
tho Indications are that Slayden
(Dem.) has a clear majority ovor
Noonnn (Rep.)
Tho total voto on candidate for gov
ernor. criminal Judge, nnd amendment
nnd congress up to 2:30 o'clock this
morning In each cougrenslonnl district
Is as follows!
First district Saycrs 2371, (llbbs 533,
Ilalley 54, Royall 0; for Judge, Urooks
3757, Hurt 2(13; for atuondmcnt. 199.
aealnst 112.1; for cougress, Rail 2302,
Second dlstrlct-Sny- ers 613. Olbbs
lfi, Halloy SI, Royal 0; for Judge,
Rrooks 37G7, Hurt 1074; for tho amend-
ment 612, against 3890; for congress,
Cooper 6229, MoAyorai CIS, Russell
1070.
Third district Sayors 4A70, (llbbs
171.1, Uatley 19. Royall 0; (or Judge,
Itrnnka 3S97. Hurt 970; for amendment
089, against 4GGC; for conEress, De
Ornffonrled 4S0O, Wood 1922.
Fourth district Bayers 31S7. Olbbs
4 S3, Ilalley 0, Royall 0; for Judge,
Ilrooks 31SG, Hurt 830; for tmendmont
271 ngatnst. against 2781; for congress,
Shoppard 3173, Whittle 1238.
Fifth district Bayers r,090, (llbbs
1412, Dalloy 82, Royall 12; for Judge
Rrooks F0P3, Hurt 700; for amendment
726, against 5180; for congress, Ilalley
G420, Achcson 7(0, Holt 097. Thomas
30.
Sixth dlstrlct-vSny- crs 0098. Olbbs
1938, Ilalley 25, Royall 1; for Judge,
Rrooks 6802, Hurt 1164; for tho amend
mout 802, aculnst D82fi: for congress,
Uurko C902, Houston 057. (lore 1593.
Soventh district Foyers 9759, Olbbs
1714. Ilalley 39; for Judge, Rrooks 8181.
Hurt 14 S3; for tho amendment 035.
aealnst 03C8; for congreos, Henry 8512,
Cunningham SS7. Kingsbury 1040.
Eighth dlslrlct-Say- ora 5885, Olbbs
1977, Ralloy 51, Royall 2; for Judge,
Rrooks 5709, Hurt 1449: for tho amend,
moot 213, against 2520, Sliauds 15 12.
Ninth dlstrlot Sayors 0089, Olbbs
1015, Ralloy 41. Royall 0; for J ml go,
Rrooko 4307, Hurt 1103; for the amend-
ment 454, against 1345; for congress,
llurlMon 5210, Jones 3407.
Tenth dlstrlot Saycrs 5001. Olbbs
12!10, Ilalley 20, Royall 1: for Judge,
Rrooks 2860, Hurt 969: for the amend-
ment 404, against 3401, for oongrtnw,
Robson 4347, Hnwloy 27M, Oary S5,
Dland 383.
ISIevonth dlatrlot-Buy- srs 5701, Olbbs
7S9, Ilalley 55, Royall 2; for Judge
Rrooks 4498, Hurt 025; for the amend-
ment 1591, against 2876; for tuigress
Kleberg 3291, Crouch
Twelfth district --Bayer 1970, Olbbs
216, Ilnllcy 2, Royall 4; for Judge,
Rrooks 2S20, Hurt 108; for the amend-
ment 041, against 191; for congress,
Blaydon 4701. Noonan 1532, Burber 83.
Thirteenth dlstrlat Very Incomplete
returns reeelved, and few.
I'o.tljr IIInk.
Honey drove, Tex., Nov. 9. Plro
was discovered yesterday morning at
3 o'clock In Williamson. Hlockcr &
Co.'n dry goods nnd grooery store on
tho north nido of tho public square.
Tho fire spread so rapidly that uothlntt
could bo saved. From there tho flames
spread to I.. Krwln ii Co.'s hardware,
furniture and grocery store. I nonce to
Koshler's barber shop, and lastly to
the Planters' National bank building,
burning everything on block No. 20.
It la net known haw the tire originated.
The loss will foot up more than
100.000, about twn-thln- ls covered by
nturanee.
TrrlM TiRRtily-Trlnltr- .
Tax., Xev. 9 A twrtbki
tragedy uocttrre In UN Mltajflald
neighborhood, seven inlttM from hare,
lust evening rn whleh J. C. Rlitlllcld
and his son, J. A. 1). 8hame)d, were
shot. Tho tatter's wounds are said tn
be fatal. The troublo between the
BhelfleltU and another family has been
liolng on seme time and It Is said oami
to n show-dow- n last oven lug, with the
above result.
IUiiiUU Killing.
Sulphur Springe. Tex., Nov. fl. A
shooting occurred at Bteubuer, nine
miles west of here, as the result of
which R. VS. Button and' Oeorge Van
Young are dead. The report says that
It. U. Button shot and killed Oeorge
Van Young and that Wallaee Young,
brother ot Qeorge Van Ypung, then
shot and killed But tow. The trouble,
it seems, grew out ot an old feud be-
tween the deceased men. R. T. Button
was a prominent stokmatu
LONE STAR LINERS.
.Tackdlioro Is to have- - a telephone sys-
tem.
Otto Uewoll, a llttlo boy, had a Ie
broken at Oatesvllle by tho klek of a
horse.
Mrs. Lena Dlebel, one of Victoria's
oldest "Ulxcns, dted In that ally n few
dava ago.
August Ilelwlgwns thrown art his
horse lu Colorado county and died ot
his Injuries.
M. 1'. Powers, a well known olllien ot
Colorado City, was badly Injured In a
runaway at that place.
Tho German MethodhU conference
met at Houston, lllshop W, W. Duncan
of Spnrtansburg, S. ('., presiding,
Perry Wilton, a brnkeman on tho
Texas and Pacific, got a hand badly
Plashed at Sherman while making a
coupling.
Tim Creamer .1 Scott company of
Richmond, Ind having a capital stock
of f 100,000, was grunted permlMlou to
do business In Texas.
Tho Houston Roll nnd Magnolia Park
was auctioned off by Master Commis-
sioner Andrews for 19100 by 1 T.
Fuller of thnt city. He secured nit the
property.
An unknown man was iirreslcd for
drunkenness at Deulson, ami looked up
in tho calaboose. Noxt morning whou
an ofllcer went to his cell he was a
corpse
Fletcher Sullivan, a young man em-
ployed at the oil mill, received very
dangerous Internal Injurios by becom-
ing entangled lu the shaft eonncctcr ot
a seed conveyer.
Dr. Haward, pastor of tho I'rosliy-torla- n
church at Jacksboro, assisted by
Dr. Llttlo ot DeuUoit, Is holding n very
Interesting protracted meeting nt tho
Presbjlcrlnn church.
Tho churtor of tho (late Oily Literary
and Commercial Academy of Dennlsnn
was filed at Austin, No capital stock.
Purpose, establishing nnd maintaining
a llttcrnry and commercial academy.
Tho little daughter ot T. D. Mitchell
while playing about somo burning
trash In tho yard, had horolothlnRontch
ftro nnd before tho flumes couldbo ex-
tinguished her lower limbs, face and
hands were terribly burned.
Tho Northwest Texas annual confer-
ence ot tho Methodist Protoatnnt
church convened at Jaolisboro. Quite n
number of pastor and delegate wore
present. Much business was transact-
ed.
flnoolt thleviM filiated I lie residence
ot B. L. Moore, n farmer near Lulliig,
whllo the family was absent nnd made
away with $47.80 In cash belonging
to Tlltlsn Thomas, tin employe ot Mr.
Mooro. No clue im yot to tho thieve.
Mr. K. Bhumm, a Hell county fur-mrr.- lft
it sulwcrlbor to thlrtoeu publi-
cations.
"Tuck" I'nrmoii, a cllitcii ot Oulnoi-vlll- c,
was found dead In bed at that
city. Ho complained betoro retiring
the previous night of a slight pain
Ills wlfo died somo months ago and
whon found by his oldost daughter
his throo-yenr-o- ld child was asleep be-
side him.
The property of I T. Sloan & Sons
at Pine Valley was sold at public ven-
due at the court liouto door, In Hunts-vlllc- .
on the 1st Instant, iiy W. D.
spetlal master commissioner, under tho
deroR of the district court of that
ounty, autnlthgdbrwtnMgrhgiiue.dlsst
county, and brought In the HggregaU
about $11.00o. It was betigM lu tho
main by Mrs. . Olbbs of HiintsTllle.
While tearing down an old stable at
lllllsboro jim Maddox was oausht nu-
tter snme falling timbers. A nail ptK-etrnt- ed
the kom tot ween Ms eves lo
n dapth of an Ineh and a half. Ills
right eye wm Htarly iwtsheil oHt. Ills
rlffliL skeHtlder and back were badly
atirt.
The Albert lydney Jnhii(nH tluptsr,
Unllstl Daughtora ot the Confotsraey
of Austin, kt tha eoHttaet for the
bulldliiK of n vault In whleh tho ns
of Oen. Albert Sidney Johnston
nr to rpoH, to John Pltrgtrald ot
Ban Antonio. The renmlns ot Oen.
Johitston have been lying In a neglect-
ed grave, marked by a modes shaft,
in the state cemHery nt Austin for the
pattt thirty ytnra. or evr since thek re-
moval from Now Orleans.
The anfe of Uie po4tollle at Skldmore
wh rubbd of the sum ot $60.77. The
matter was kept quiet fur a time to
lilvt the ettteors it chaneo to work on
thu oufce. A Mojtleaa has been armtcd
on o)tctfltaiillal tvrtdenee. He Is lo
JiUL
Ill; Ooaniy rt 110 t dt II
FAHMEU AND STOCKMAN.
The farmers about Oucro have or-
dered cinotigh flax seed to plant nearly
400 serea.
Dick Sumn of Whitney shipped
four cars of oholio feeders from Al-
bany to Whitney.
C. Anson, a prominent cattleman at
Coleman county, has returned from n
vitlt to iftigland.
R C. Mellbnney received ot Dig
Springs from Phoenix, Ariz., two cars
of remarkably line Durham cattle.
Dr. Timothy Rogers nnd his broth-
er, K, A. Rogers ot Rockwall, bought
recently of J. Milter 1060 lambs and
14GS ewes at $3 per head all around.
The Milam County Oil mill received
last week 1400 head ot cattlo belong-
ing to Kugeno Fowler, which sro to
be fed for the market.
Mr. Urutuley of Coleman sold 100
head ot beeves, twos and threes, U
$27. L Love sold 25 head to tho same
parties nt tho same prlco.
R. W. UinRlcy ot Denton county has
sold to some residents ot Dallas coun-
ty 13 grade Polond-Angu- s. 3 bulls at
$42.50 each, and 10 heifers nt $25 each.
V. (I. Prion, monagor of the Cass
Lttttd nnd Cattlo company, recently
shipped nbout 1000 head ot bar V and
K bar X cattle, old stogo, etc., for Knu- -'
san City.
B. II. Purcell has bought from John
L Fonts tho Intter's ono-ha- lt Interest
In tho Mstls ft Pouts ranch and cattlo
. lu Anu.cws county, paying $3000 for
the Interest In the ranch. Thcro are
3000 cattlo valued at $20 a head.
C. M. Cauble ot Albany shipped from
i
there on the 28th ultimo a train ot
good stock cows. Thoy wero bought
ot tho Reynolds I .Mud and Cattlo com-
pany and went to Waco for butcher-
ing purposes.
The Souther Poultry Show nnd Pet,
j Stock association will glvo a poultry
exhibition at Renumont, lex., begin-- j
nlng Wednesday, Doc. 14, and lastlns
four days. An effort Is being made to
havo a flower show at tho same time.
Rccolpts of cnltlo In Konsas City In
j October wero slightly lu excess ot 231,-- I
000 hend, mukrng a new record for a
. month's receipts. Tho previous bis
month was Kcptamber ot 1890 with
229,940.
J. M. Chlttlm Is book nt Bun Antoulo
from a week's trip to his rauohos at
j Mathls nnd Oollad. Ho says '.hat tha
j country Is drier than ho has over so.it
it, but that his cattlo aro In remnrka-- j
bly good fix.
Mr. A. N. Uvans of Fort Worth has
In his olllco five sweet potatoes which
' grew hi one hill weighing In tho aggro-gat- e
17 pounds. Tho potatoes wero
raised by Robert McCall two mites oast
from Fort Worth.
' (loorgo Iko and Sot Wost returned
to Ban Antonio from Oeo. West's ranch
In Llvo Oak county. Tho latter says
It Is very dry down his way, but that
his cattlo are In good shape, and as
pasturcn are lightly stockod tho
chances are In favor ot cattle winter-
ing without much loss.
If It doesn't rain soon around Rlnnoo
water wilt bo an object In thnt section.
Tho river has stopped running In sor-er- al
places and Htook water Is getting
scarce in somo pasture. Tha ootton
crop will tfoou nil bo cathered. Tho
gins are not having enough work to
keep them steady running.
On the 28th ultimo J. W. Corn ship-
ped from Albany to Weatherford 421
feedsru. Thoy were a select bunch ot
steors bought from Dlller Rros. ot Al-
bany. Mr. Corn Ims bought several
other bunches ot feeders nbout Albany
and will toon ship them to Weather-(or- d.
Jask Puekett recMttly sold his ranch
an the head of Centralis, In Tom Or sen
AWHty, and MM head of rattle to N.
R. Ilrown of Midland. He cot $1000
for Ids raneh and $18 a head for his
cattle. He In turn bought 1000 good
yoiniB stock eattle from Young-bloo- d
for $18 a head.
The oommlttee on general ar-
rangements for tho Annual Live Btoek
association whleh It to meet at Den-
ver, Jan. 23, held a meeting and ap-
pointed a committee on transportation,
tonslsting of ono representative from
each of tho railroads having a terml-in- s
at Denver. It Is thought that tho
a tendance nt the Jotitmry meeting
Cattle business recently has been na-
ive at UeevllK O. M. Fox sold to M.
if. Freneh ot Temslo 900 cows and
salves at $K Truxton Davldnm to It.
T. O'Reilly, 240 ows and salves at
$23; O. It. Terrell to J. C Ullwerl. 94
cows and calves at $&S
NO. .1,
Wn't save prom drowning.
BlrsDfs Antlpnthr to rUicatsff Volta
from tha WsUts
A strange antlpsthy once prevailed
to rescuing a drowning man, the Idea
being that the person saved would,
sooner or later, do some sotl of Injury
to tho roan who preserred his life.
Sir Walter Scott. In the "Pirate," tells
how Rryce, the peddler, refused to
help Mordaunt to save tho ship-
wrecked sailor from drowning, nnd
oven remonstrated with him on tho
rashness of audi a deed. "Are you
mad?" said tho peddler, "you that
hara tired sas Inng In Zetland, to risk
tho saving ot a drowning man? Wot
ye not if yo bring htm to Itfo again.
ho will be sure to do you somo
This prejudice, which was
deeply rooted among our sea-goin- g
.community In many parts ot the
country, existed not rery long ago In
Cornwall. It U found, too, among
French sailors and the boatmen ot the
Danube, and Is rery widely credited
In Russia. Mr. Harry, in his "Iran nl
Home," gives n striking Instance ot
Jthe Russian repugnance to earing l!t
from drowning. One day a drunken
man walked Into the water and dis-
appeared. A number ot specUtom
stodd by and gazed on the scene with
the utmost Indifference, but no ono
trlod to rescuo him. A court of In-
quiry was held, but as on examination
no cross was found on his neck, a ver-
dict was qulokly agreed upon by the
villagers, who declared that the man
was "drowned because he had no cross
upon his neck." The Rohemlan fisher-
man shrinks from snatching a drown-
ing man from tha waters, fearing that
tho water demon would t'Ua away bis
luck In fishing, and drown him at tho
first opportunity. This is a lingering
survival ot tho ancient significance or
this superstition, the explanation be-
ing that tho water spirit Is naturally
angry at facing despoiled ot Its victim,
and henceforth bears n special grudge
against tho unluohy person .,. ..
dared to frustrate him. Thus, whoit
some ono Is drowned in Germany, th
remark Is made: "Tho river uplrll
claims his yearly sacrifice," or "Tho
nix has taken him." Out of Kuropo,
also, tho accidental drowning of a per-
son is attributed to a similar seizure,
and tho Blamcso dreads tho Pnuk, or
water spirit, that selzca bathers and
drags them tinder to his dwelling. The
Sioux Indians have n similar fancy,
and tell how men havo boon drowned
by Unk-Tah- e, tho water monster. For
tho intno reason. It appears, tho
Kamtclmduls, far from helping, a man
out of tho water, would drown him by
Xorec. It rcocued by any ohanco no
ono would recolvo him Into his house
or glvo him rood. Tho Chinese reluo-tnn- ce
to save a man rrom drowning
arise? rrom quite a different belief
It being supposed that tho spirit of a
person who has met his doath in this
way continues to flit along tho nttrfaoo
of tho water until It hns caused by
drowning tho death of n fellow-oreut-tir- o.
A chinaman, therefore, who at-
tempts to rescue another from drown-
ing Is considered to Incur the hatred
of tho uneasy spirit, which Is desirous,
oven at tho oxpense of a man's Itfo, to
rncnpe from Its wanderings. Rotton
Qlobc.
forclkn lloilUi la tli Hir,
Dr. Durnett, In an article In thn
Philadelphia "Polyclinic," laya dowu
the following rules concerning the re-
moval ot foreign bodies from the ears
ot children: (1) Always examine an
car said to contain a foreign body, and
find out whether such is tho case before
endeavoring to remove tho foreign sub-
stance (2) WhaUoovor a ohlld puts
into ita ear, or allows to be placed
there, Is placed there easily and pain-
lessly and can bo easily and pain-
lessly removed by any physlolan who
can properly syringe the ear. (3) A
foreign substance was navor known to
be Impacted Into a child's oar by tho
cniiu, neither has a foreign body over
been Impacted In the ear by syringing.(4) When Impaction has oeaurred. or
any Injury to the ear. after the inser-
tion ot an Inanimate aubstanee by the
ohlld Into Its ear. aueh lnlurlta liavn
been tho result of Instrumental endeav-
ors at extraetlon by mmhs of proWas.
nooks, roreops, ete. The latter ara
never ueetled by any one at flr.t
the syringe will autlleo u all oases
where no violence has been exorted
upon the ear. Instruments of any
othor kind should never lm nmntnviui
at any time by any hand but the nioit
Kiuexi.
Md t! Ifarnionlic,
"You didn't fasten your eesay with
a bltto ribbon, as you usually do," s&ld
tho editor ot the magazine. "No," an-
swered the contributor. "My sjjnsa of
harmony wouldn't permit It. Thu Is
an nrtlelo on tho management of thn
war, I tied It with rep tape." (Vash .
Ingtou Star.
to IkuUbk Ultsnlicm.
"In the beginning," said tho eornfed
philosopher, "man is muUi ooneornul1
that his llttlo wife's heart aka.ll aJwiyti
bo light Later, ha pays mora oit&d
tloa to tho wsight ot Oil blaoult." IiM
IUUU70US JOMTKM.
L(t(ll (Burrcnt.
VTU If. MUU.AMH, I'uMtiUr.
EDDY, N. M.
The cellar exoavaler alwaya get to
tilt work.
Tlia real arms nvr fits like lbs
paper en Ike wall.
listing harto lloah la a poor way te
acquire herto sento.
H'i painful (o too a man try to laugh
when ho lml amuied,
Conflicting testimony li but another
naino far ttte export article.
Nearly ovary girl believe a lot of
other girls are Jealous fit her.
The man whs pom aa n lion In
It usually it boar at home.
The MtotlnNt at Isvcrt transform!
them late a pair of cpooiaeles tor
Ignorance inay be Wits, but lovo
nptaka the mother tougue ot every
body.
Of court It was n wamnn who calil
"An honoot man It the loneliest work
ot Qod."
The reaped duo to old age It alwayi
dealt out with a ladle to the wealthy
grandfather.
A walking delegate It a man whe
liatee thoM who are rich otiough tc
give others omployment.
Men tllll living, and not yet old, re-
member when Livingstone surprised
nnd enlightened the world with lilt
Croat dlaeovrrlea In the baaln ot tut
Zambesi, then an entirely savago wil-
derness. Today, near the banka of thoae
lakes. Ihlrwa and Nyassa, which Ik
wat the flrat white man to too, la be-
ing held an Inluge, an agricultural
nnd Industrial exhibition comparable
with our slate and county 'lira, with
fat oxen, fatt horaea, big pumpklna
nnd all ary appurtonaneoi
of sch an oecatlon. Ro swiftly hai
civilization made lit way under tin
titrnng leadenhlp ot tho Anglo-Saxo- n
race.
Tho total railway mltonge In the
United States on Juno 30, 1807, wni
184.43S.47 mlloa. (hero bolng nn In
crcato of 1,011.81 mlloa, or 0.00 per
cent during tho yoar. In round num-bcr- a
Alabama shows nn Incroato ol
117 mlloa; Arknntnt, 192 mlloa; Cal-
ifornia, 219 miles; Louisiana, 1C1
wiles, and Michigan, 123 miles. The
incroato In mileage In tin other ttatci
nnd territories In which nn Increase
occurred wat lots than 100 miles. In
n few ttates, ns utual, n decrease In
ralltaga It nhown, Tho aggregate
length of railway mileage, Including
all tracks, on Juno 10, 1807, wot
tho Increase being S.S1S.2G
miles, ,
A report from Paris says that
French nunnery Is Improving. The
nunnery experiments at Toulon, when
four battleships, the Ilrennut, the
the Charles Martel and the
Magenta, and two cruisers, the Chan-z- y
and the Galilee, fired with all thelt
heavy guns and secondary batteries at
three thousand meters range upon tin
Arrogant, an eteel- -
protected battleship, and sunk It in
less than fifteen minutes, is tho most
important naval oxperlmont made In
Franco for many years. The Arro
nante's Interior woodwork burst Inte
blaze, and was the Immediate cause
ot Its destruction, exactly us waa the
case with Cervera's ships at Santiago
Tho significance of this gunnery prac
tice is realised when it Is known that
the French squadron discharged 600
projectiles, ot which ninety were ol
UVi-lnc- h rallber. The oailmated cost
of the Ottiwunttlon 'thus oxpsadsd In
fifteen minutes Is $8,000.
noma raw Americans found oppor
tunity to talk with Admiral Cervera's
pallors, who were for several weeks
Imprisoned at leaver's island, Main
The effect of these conversations upon
the Americana waa, uniformly, to In
plr sympathy for the Spaniards
themselves, and to encourage a more
hopeful view of ths future of Spain
Moat of tho prisoners proved to be
conscripts, forced Into the navy be
cause they could not pay $600 to buy
exemption. Naturally thore was no
"heart" In their fighting. They hated
their own oppressive government, and
they fet no bitterness toward the men
it had tent them out to kill. Many of
hem would have been glad to remain
In this country. All of them learned
to rospeet It. The thoughtful geaeros
Ity with which theso prisoners were
treated taught them a lesson In civ III
xailon. They are eortalt. to Impart It
to their frlenda at home. An American
who baa lived In Spain for many years
assures us that Spaniards will hoed
ood profit by It.
The eontlniMRce and frequent fits ol
anger prodiwe sn evil habit In the
soul, called wralhfulneas. or a propen
Illy to b angry, which oftentimes
Inds In ekoler, bitterness and mere
ity; when the mind becomes ulcerated
peevish and querulous, and. like a thin
weak ptale of Iron, receives Impre
Hon snd Is woosmod by the least oc
currcswo.
A vlUwUHtal sothorUy ststet that
the world's wine proMwelMo a 19K
waa iJNUiVm. btt lt rr it UN
off to Iftl47SW.
DAMAGE TO CAPITOL
LESS THAN THOUGHT, wrw,l,,d th.e Hi",.eou.r.1 Bd
!t is Thought the Damage Will Not Exceed
Twenty Thousand Dollors--Th- e File Room
Suffered the Most.
Ilnmfti Xot Ho (Irani.
Washington, Nov. 8. The big oapl-t- ol
building wm tho aoeno ot wreck
and desolation yoetcrday, following the
explosion and fire whloh wrought audi
serious havoc Sunday night. The en-
gines and dromon had gone and their
placet taken by a email army of work-
men carrying off debiia, brick, mortar,
charred woodwork, waked and half-burne- d
oltlelal papora and document
whloh had been heaped In confusion
In the basement nnd tho quarter occu-
pied by tho United States court. Hx
nratnatlon ot tho courtroom showed
datnagrd and discolored walla, cclllngt
and toaked carpeta. No aubctantlal
dnmago had been done.
The auprcmo court of tho United
Stntos eat yostorday In tho room of tho
aenato commltteo on tho District of
at
at
Columbia, Tho In ,u ,lo,y I,lvor Factory. 8. C, to In
qullo a cotumodloun offlcs-roo- woll
furnlthed with tobies, chairs, deskn
and other ofTlco furniture, to that lit
tlo difficulty was onoountored In trans-
forming It Into a tultnbto plnco for the
court, No ono would have Inferred
from tho facos of the Juttlcos or their
manner of proooduro that tho court
was silting outside Its own chamber
for tho grtt tlmo since 1811, but auoh
waa the eate.
onlnlons $100,000 of the and
dim Th. jiuniiuKion,
would not have been any had the ex-
plosion not occurred.
Tho library of the supreme court,
which waa next to tho congrwmtonal
library, la moat valuable collec
tion of hooka Washington and e
little t,,e ork
center ' l'00"""1 " llor 8ui",ny-ArchltM- t
I" February 1800.Wfuwi. n ii.. ,i.....
..V.VH W VIVTW WS TttSV
day oxprosMd the opinion that Douglass tleaUoylng
for $20,000.
"It nioans to rerlous ns I
flrat thought It was," mid Mr. Woods.
I find that tho foundations ot
buildings wero damaged In tho
least, but thnt tho only Injury done
tho structuro tho explosion
duno to tho arched Those wore
"truck from beneath, nnd affording the
loast resistance gavo way readily
that tho walls wero
Injured In any respect.
Soveral supreme court Justices rnndo
visit to scouo of catastro
phe, during tho forenoon. Chief Just
Fuller and Jtittlco Harlan
through tho various apartments, guid-
ed a man a lantern. While
they looked nt sconos destruc
tion manifest Interest thoy made
no remarks. Thoy spent somawhnt
more time the courtroom than rise-wher- e.
They found Uie unhoUtery
and the court's new $4000 carpet great
ly Injured, but tho two court decks
wqro ticking away regularly nnd
dlgnlfledly over. busts
mer chief Justices line
tho walls ot old chamber wera also
uninjured, and this appeared ho a
tourea ot much gratification the
Justice and hla
Tbo only damage can not tm
made good done the flleroom
the supreme court the batement,
whoro we o all the alllclul roo-- i
ords and the original copies ot opln-- 1
one from the the uov
ZTm Z?SZuZZ
wSweS va,eedri",HU, im"m'V,,0!,l",OMt
Comparativoly the
wero absolutely destroyed, but thoot
which mifftred this fat were among
moot valuable the room. They
ibeluded original opinions
court In the early days of the repub-
lic, among wore manu-
scripts prepared In the handwriting of
days ot Washington, Jefferson and
were the list many
In manuscript by
Marshall, story, narnuei etiase, Matu-
red, WaaklHgtoo and of Uie
he
companion
points cettoerniHg
punotuaUon marks.
Kahnwoller, Inventor
eork-Jask- et Hrenerver, died at
lu New York,
Cairo, Nov. Addullah,
the dcrvith leader, hard
on the frontier Kordofan,
rou,thwet ot Khartoum oatlvot
friendly to Anglo-Kgyptl- expe-
dition It believed that anp-tur- c
Imminent.
hi ton-ln-la- al-
ready a and being broMout
io KUriswm,
Pkriy
Lost,
burned lltkln,
fiiiilhurn Itilhttrl,
IlalWmoro, Nov. 8. The fallowing
are the most Important general Indue-trle- a
reported tho Manufacturer'
I (word's various corespondents during
last week; A thirty-fiv- e hundred
grltt and gin at Decmer,
AIn.; 1X00,000 electric company, at Fort
Smith, Ark.: $16,000 drug company
Klsslmmmno, Flo.; el flour tnneout with
Iloekhrrt, On.; $10,000 Iron mining
company Homo, (la.: $10,000 coop-orag- o
company at Savannah, (In.; $R00,.
000 cotton works nt Atlanta, On.;
$10,000 mnehlno worka at Loulovllle,
Ky.; $86,000 Ico factory and oyttcr
at Thlbodenux, La, $10,000
basket and crate factory at Sharp-tow- n,
Mil.: $6000 printing plant at Hal
tlmoro, Md.; $10,000 warohouto com
pany at Tarboro, N. a cotton mill
ooinmltteo-nv-
crease capital by $100,000, and mako
Improvement; fSO.OOO mining com-
pany nt Charleston, 8 C; $136,000
ton mill nt Columbia, S. C; $80,000
mining company at West Point, Tenn.;
$200,000 mining company at Minora,
Texas; $10,000 Ico factory at Jacktboro
Texas; $26,000 peanut comptny at Suf-
folk, Va.; $100,000 paper and pulp com-
pany, at Dig .; Hour
mill at Slate lUver Mills, Viu; l
No rsn.lerml flour nt court
was not to ths fir comiwny supremo
In
ehiof
them
vn.; iio.uvu lumoer mm company si
Morimnlown, W. Va.
oitiillful Wiimilil Hrnit,
New York, Nov. 8. Alloo Snell
DoiiRlass died
enped with damage, although New ''nItnJ' An operation
was In tho vory of dltlurtmuoo. Mrs. Croon, tbon
lQ tlcally
Is by no
to
by waa
floors.
so
not
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by
of
with
aa ns
aa ot for
which
to
to
companion.
thnt
was In
In
foundation of
In
or
la
liy
Is
is
It
by
at
of In
Mm. by and Twym
to could great
ot
n partner tho banking firm of (Irren
ft Thoy to to-
gether. arron had n wife then
who nftorwnrd got n divorce from
him. Mr. and wlfo'n son
wero at her bed when sho died. W. 8.
was first
8ho wns soon divorced from him. She
was tho youngest daughter of Atw
HiK-l- l ot Chicago, who In Fohnmry,
18J8, was homo theio by
n burglar. A reward of $10,000 wns
for tho murderer. The whole
country was scoured for hliri, but ho
was never raptured.
Mrs. Oreon was widely for her
beauty. Am Alice liiiell was one
tho acknowledged ot Chi-
cago. At tho age ot her father's
death a fortuno apuroachlng 8600,000
was loft
l!n jlUlmmu lniirUTil
litdlniiapolla, Ind., Nov. I10 lit.
Hon. Lord HerocUcll,
commander the bettli, chairman
tho Is In
In tho oily, a guest ot Senator Fait-bank- s.
Ho was asked, If In opinion, tho
om ot good feeling between Hngtatid
this country had arrived, and as
to tho of thnt fellu.
Is felt was tho
ply, "la quite reciprocated on other '
wlilo. I think per lit 1 you people rl
aintoa are demonstrative j
. .1 mi s.. a
tho
the
out
the
the
the
the
tho
tho
the
tho
not
the
Mr.
she
An
tho
flro
tiling --.imu nC.
'these n
'f f"
the
to
many
than
few of ; je was what of
Uie
the
In
i.tiAti
don't consider that conditions
are dangurous. My belief Is
that Is desirous ot
poaeo."
ItHllnnlnn
Ind 8. Port,
president ot Port Manufac-
turing company, was by a Dig
Poor naaaeogor train yeststday morn- -
Justices ot the period between 179 and jHK while returning from a Are. Mr.
18S0, and therefore prl .ed as el tea ot WM iiightly deaf, and did not
early days tbo Thoy atoo shouting for blm
wero oeeoatloaally to to stttlo to step otf the truck. The body was
dUputed
David ot
tilt
home
Ht
defeated
pressed ot
the
and hit
All Skereet,
at OoL
mill
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pachory
0.,
In
llatuman.
husband,
hit
ot
it
ot
Uie
esnr
.wt
of
inangieo. wiir
children sitrvlvo him. John Port, on
... I. n.amlntullv
United and lie la secretary
the company hid wat
president.
Detroit. Nov. 8.--A tpcclal
Fennvllle, Mich,
elty. ou m nn.
marolng. The was on
He on a life
civjr by
Tox., and
oilve at Texar- -
Htiirnt Court lloiun litro'i1.
Washington, 7. explosion
nrwl flrn nl C 1.1 VMrtai- - alltrnnnn
wit rooraa immediately aujoinmg u on
tho main floor ot the oapltol.
Tho damage la enormous. Tho on
tit a ot greet
pile from the main floor to the
baeemont practically la n
maM of ruins.
The force ot waa to
that tho ooplnz stdneti on
wtter wollt Jutt cast ot tho point
tho oxplotlon oeetirrtd wore
bulged out nearly two Inohot, wlndawa
In all that part of tho building were
blown doors wero
forced from their hlngea quite a hun-
dred and flttr feet from the peeno
ot It.
Flro followed tho explosion ro
quickly aa to aeem practically slmul- -
mill It.
Tho oxplotlon tho immense
rtruoturo to Its foundation was
hoard soveral squares from the oapl-
tol. It occurred In n small runm
tightly Inclosed by heavy stouo walls
subterranean buHcmeut Imme- -
dlately below the main cntranco to
old cnpltol building. In this roam waa
a flvo gas meter which
was by a four-Inc- h main.
llttlo gas Is uted In that part
nt the building, but at tlmo ot tho
i oxploston tho gas had not bcoeu turn
cd off at tho meter.
Tho meter Itself was wroeked nnd
the gan pouring from tho main caught
Are.
Tho flames originating from ox
pjorlon shaft of the
elevator which had been completely
destroyed by the forco ot tho explosion
and communicated with the
room of tho supramo court, the ollloo
written ware ral11 Wheatland, Vn.; of marshal tho
but this ""miier mni ri court liurnry.
walhod
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pin.
the flames could subdued
tho priceless dooumenta In tho
room had been totality destroy
od and damage had been
to marshnl'a oflloe and minor
rooms In the Immmedlato vicinity.
The library of tho supreme
Immediately beneath su
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the
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loeated
books. Dahamas.
about 20,000 was a
uiod not only by tho Juttlcos ot tho
tnpreme by
congrett and lawyers practicing bifore
tbo supreme court.
Justlco Hsrlan tald that tho library
waa vory valuable. Many ot tho works
it would, ho thought, bo U
to replace.
Clarko, after a cursory
examination necessarily mado by the
light ot lanterns, exprcsstod the opin-
ion that many ot the books be
although thoy had been
by water from the streams
Into the for hours or moro
niter
tho
Tllcy
mipremo
whenllng
goto six
fathers of the Judiciary of
Joint International commission, niont Apparently tho documents
"Whatever
room aro either totally dwtrnyod
or so by water
at to be usolesa.
Kavra Klllil.
Wllkeslwrrie. Nov. 7.
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Mexicans a fight at 111
Tox., one waa fatally hurt.
Joseph Jefferson, actor, It Ul.
I'friuut AlWlifllattd.
Iloelon, Msso., 7. people
another recovery
by Illuminating goa was the
reeord at Satur-
day. William years old,
wat on a from
Canada, was found In
bom turned on In full
with the fruit Jar mnoufaaturern ot tho jiad lten sevoral houra
from says:
name
handkerchief.
iun
Nov.
part tho
aubtorraneAti
done
the
headquarters
the room. Hill
street Philip waa
hie wife, Is v- -
was tincontelous.
liumilUI
Ijondon, 7. Chron- -
vtotomtt ,, "important
of o tnry new
Doty, ashote Cange. - -- :
pre- - authorities at
tlto ot the arsenal
was a ; J- -
- .....
immediate mobilization ot all the
Harry Watklno, a awIUhman, waa trottps Jn bo
a bas a
SOUTHERN NEWS.
fihrevoport. La., haa removed quar. Anitpsthy to ttoieuing roil
antlne ngalnit nil Infected points. ' "
At Conway, Ark.. Harvey o reiottlnir n dravfnlnif man. the Idea
killed his brdthcr-lnla- being that tho peraon taved would,
Tuggle. tooner or later, do soft ot Injury
rni w t ... i. ft unvnnnnii. to who preserved hla life.
aa.. for Lincoln! Neb., on a nfteen-da- y I Jh. --P"
tiak furlough. ,,,' r'r..;'" ,;:.,.;.
ef the Ix)Ultvllle,
temlnnry nnd a noted Presbyterian di-
vine, died at Loultvlllo.
Artloles Incorporation for tho
Arkansas company, oapltol stock
$30,000, and Harrison, Iloone comity,
place of bttilnoM,
the Arkansas secretary ot stato.
cotton In the Mltsltilppl
the greatest of country oxltted not ago In
state, is lest holt picked
to a disagreement betwoen
planters and renters.
J. Hopkins Itobcrt 11.
Uvans, proralnont citizens ot Thomas
On., In that city over
a trivial mattor, which rotulted In tho
shooting nnd killing of Mr. Evan.
men large famlllot.
rrlvato Sherman Cunningham of
company Illlnola rcglmont,
was nnd lostantly killed at Sa-
vannah, by Prlvato Douben M.
nenham of company L, pa tno
mmt.
II. nurna. a salesman
lllrmrngham, houto, Ing mnn tho fearing
III at Holly Springs, Mlts., n com- -
of quinine and strychnlno.
no mixed himself. There was
too much of tho latlor In the mlxturo
Hid death soon rotulted.
ino monument nt Chlckn
mauga. to tho memory tho Con- -
orntoand Federal soldiers nRalnit person
win no tieuicatod 26. Drnd-le- y
a of Kontuoklans
attend. governor on allKontuoky societies to uniformed
raprosenintlvos,
JUrln rrrm
Charleston, 8. C. 7.-- The
iug ftierriti into Charlcaton
va badly damnsoa morning suppllrn. She
MoIleaA waa married ot "d the loss of tho cruiser
damage copltol be ,,amnton' arron. the collection j by Constructor Hobton recently,
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thought
Cincinnati, Newark Vulcan, Tho
wero then cut
filled .The Vuloan nnd Leon- -
tho Merrill, put
and Charleston with the rescued.
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Crittenden nnd Uiendo ot Uie
Mcrrltt arms sprained. The
left Saturday afternoon for
Humors say Dreyfus Is
France.
was at San Saba
by Stato Itanger Darker.
III.. 7. waa a re-
newal of at yesterday
between the miners and tho Im
ported from Alabama. col
man attacked
near the DalUmoro and
Ohio Southwestern
oautcd the Two colored
wero wounded. No min
ors wounuea. uuuer irams- -
dlately sent detachment ot soldiers
nnd a Uatling gun to the scene,
Vndar
Chicago. 111., 7. Wllhelm Lodt-roa- n,
onee lumber ot
Dohemla, and later a tho
Ocrman Is this
city charged with swindling. Lodttciu
admits having passed chtcka
and In various ot tht
country during tho last threo
but (hat thj tiinouuuUd
to only $1000, most ho paid
back
WON'T PROM pnOWNINO.
wrecked drowning, and
even remonttrntcd with him on tno
ot eueh n
mad 7" said tho peddler, that
have lived tao Inng In Zetland, to
the saving n drowning
ye not If ye bring him llfo
ho will bo turo to do somo In
Jury?" prejudice, was
deeply among our tea-goin- g
community In many parts ot tho
producer sUpIo long
owing
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Dr. llurnott, In nn nrtlclo In tho
Philadelphia "Polyclinic," lays down
tho followlug rules concerning tho re-
moval of foreign bodies from the oars
of children: (1) Always examlno an
car said to contain a foreign body, nnd
find out whether such Is tho caso boforo
cndoavorlng to remove tho foreign sub
stance. (2) Wbatsoovcr a child puta
Into Ita car, or allows to bo placed
thero, Is placed thcro easily nnd pain-
lessly and can bo easily and pain
lessly removed by any physician who
can properly syrlngo the oar. (3) A
foroign substauco was never known to
bo Impacted Into a child's oar by tho
child, neither has a foreign body ever
been impacted in tho oar by syringing.
(4) When Impaction has occurred, or
any Injury to tho car, after tho Inser
tion of nn Inanimate subntanco by tho
child Into Its car, such Injuries havo
been tho result ot Instrumental ondear-or- s
at extraction by means ot probes,
hooks, forceps, etc. Tho latter aro
never needed by any one at first, ns
tho syrlngo wilt sufllco In all cases
wbcio no vlolenco has been oxerteu
upon the ear. instruments of any
other kind should novor be omployed
at any tlmo by any hand but the most
skilled.
Bpsln't .nit Colonial LlnW In Ada,
The day tho Spanish Cortes assem
bled In extraordinary session to act on
tbo protocol of peace, the government
received tho reply ot Qeneral Jaudcnes,
temporary governor of the Philippine
Islands, to Ita repeat for Information
concerning the true situation ot af
fairs In tho archipelago. Tho gov
ernor reported, In effect, that to assure
tho or spanith sov-
ereignty over tho Islands would re-
quire a permanent army of 00,000
men, a fleet and endleeo quantities ot
materials.
Made It llarruonlia.
"You didn't fasten your essay with
a bluo ribbon, as you usually do," said
tho editor of the magazine. "No," an-
swered tbo contributor. "My sense of
harmony wouldn't permit It. This Is
on artlole on the management of tbo
war. I .led It with rep tape." Wash-
ington Star.
Jil'
In ladlaaa m IlUswhara.
"In tho beginning," said Uie corn fed
philosopher, "man la mush concerned
that his little wife's heart shall always
be lltat lter, he pays more alien-Uo- n
to the weight ot the blaoulL" lu
dlanspolls Journal
Tho weather wns warm btcij for tho
J first of May, and the snrw on
mo'untalri-sld- o wns melting mindly.
Tho cnnyons am) gorges wero wild,
rushing torrents, roaring and tubulins
down to tho sunny plain below, where
they beenmo tranquil rlvera but all
wore rivers, even tho llttlo brooks,
rendered eo by the reeent ratni and
, thaws.
Far dp tho mountaln-ald- o nestled n
dot of n houie, and In Ita doorway
this pleasant afternoon stood a young
woman with n baby In hor arms.
Sho appeared to bo anxiously look-
ing for tome one who came not, tor,
presently, she disappeared In the
llOlMO. niilv in ratiirn In Ihn itnnr with
Ik1
FAITHDIXON'SMDDER
a bonnet on her head and a shawl
wrapped about tho baby.
"Wo must bo and see It wo cannot
find papo, Itay. darling. He nover
slaya nway from his dlnnor unless he
Is detained by something unusual."
Sho wns a strong young law, accus-
tomed to tho mountains all her life, to
their dangers and pitfalls as well as
their rugged sides, and her steps, oven
Incumbered with tho plump youngster,
wcro light and froc.
Faith Dixon was n brave girl natur-nll- y,
but sho had novor supposed hor-se- lf
to bo n heroine, or was oonsolotis
of all tho strength sho possessed whon
conrrontcd with great peril.
Eagerly the pressed forward around
tho mountain-side- , whoro alio know
her husband had been nt work en-
deavoring to turn tho ootirso of a
reckless mountain stream a llttlo awf ?"
from his few acres of tillable land.
When sho reached tho placo whero
her husband had been at work, sho
found his tools, and even his old jenn
cost lay near thorn, but no l'erry him-
self was In sight.
Faith looked nbout her with wildly-Jjcatlti- fi
hear), and lifted her strong,
clear voleo In a loud call:
"Perry I Oh. l'erry 1"
No answer! What oould It mean?
What had become of her husband?
Sho turnod her steps now further
up tho mountain, where, near her, the
gorgo was dooper, and the water
dashed along more fiercely.
On, on sho prossod, clinging to
bowlders and vinos tor support; llttlo
Rnv In hor arms enjoying It nil In
baity delight, giving forth now and
then n Joyotta llttlo coo.
Sho had gone to whero the mountain
stream swept In through tho narrow
canyon walls, and Its roar was ulmoJt
deafening.
Hero sho pnuticd and peered down
TUMBLED OVER.
Us sides, only to give forth a startled,
horrified cry, for thoro, on a narrow
ledge many feet below hor, lay her
husband I
"l'erry, Perry I" sho cobbed. ,,Oh,
are you dead?"
Hut oven as sho spoke ho moved,
turned his hood and raised his fneo,
over which the blood was flowing free-
ly.
"Fnlthl" ho onlled, "Faith, love, Is
that yout I thought you would oomol
I missed my footing and fell over the
wall; fortunately I lodged here. I'm
only bruised and my head out n little;
but the water Id rising gradually, and
beforo many hours will sweep me
away If you don't find a ropel"
"Oh, Perry, what tell ms "
"Clo homo) There are ropes la the
stable and on tho bods, bring any-
thing you can find."
"Yes, I will; don't late heart. I'll
bo baok In ten minutes,"
nut oven as she spoke she thought
of her baby and how he would Impede
hor progress.
"I'll have to leave you, darling, and
I'm eo afraid; but your father's life
demands It."
She carried Kay away soma dis-
tance, whero a bush grow. Under
this she placed him, first tying his
chubby aukla with m apfoa-etria- g,
while with the other she made it fast
to the bush.
"dod keep my baby boyH she
breathed, as ahe dashed away.
Tho water was slowly hut surely
nearlng the poor, prisoned father. He
watched It as It crept up Ineh by In eh.
"it will reach me In lees than au
hour, and It Faith should not get bask
or meet with an accident Well, life
Is swoeter as danger approaches, and
she may bo In time. 1 weiulsr If she
took baby with hor. Poor Faith, my
dear llttlo wlfel"
In tho meantime Mvea-eoUic'-o- d
Hay had ml teed his was out. had dis-
covered that he was fast and set up
a lusty squall.
Hut as the squall did not appear to
mend matter, be began to tug at the
apran-strlH- g with all bis sturdy might,
tiutll tho many kicks and palls brake
.lie frail strip of ealieo, aad Ray was
free.
He proceeded to crawl slowly up the
tnounlalu-sldo- , highly delighted to
find ho was really master of hiraielk
On he went, ot a truth very slowly,
and with no end of sl'na backward and
sldowlac, but upward and onward
nevertheless, until tho Infant moun-- 1
talnecr found hlmsolt upon tho very
extreme edgo of v'hat awful preelpleo
over whloh his father had fallen.
"Dahl daht" chirruped Ray, and his
poor father, fancying he heard some-
thing, glanced upward only to give
forth a low gasp ot horror at sight ot
that sweet, Infantile face, well daubed
with yellow clay, It Is true but very
sweet to tho detracted father.
"Clo baok, baby I" he shouted. "Oo
backl Oh, my Oodt Whero Is Faith?
Tho water Is almost at my feet and
baby I Oh, must his life be sacrificed
also?"
"Dah dahr repeated Ray, nnd Just
then his mother's voice, raised Into a
terrified shriek n (die discovered
whero ho was, toll upon his oar. Ho
turnod his mud-daube- d, rosy faco to-
ward her, chirruped a goy cry of de-
light and tumbled over tho canyon's
wall!
Faith nover knew how sho dragged
herself to tho spot and looked down
upon thnt. whloh sho felt must be
death, to her child at least.
At flrtit sho could seo nothing. Thi
ledge whereon her husband had been
was almost oovorcd with wntor.
"Deadl" sho moaned "both dead!
Oh, how oan I boar It? Too latol too
latol"
Then sho faneled she heard a voice,
a faint call, and looking doner In that
mad whirl ot waters, she behold Per-
ry dinging to tho lower ond ot tho
lodgo and yes with something In hli
arms!
"Mnko tho ropes fast quickly,
wlfeyl" ho called; "I cannot cling hero
very many minutes."
Thoro was n bush, a hardy ono nnd
strong, qulto near. To this Faith tied
tho ladder sho had constructed on her
way up tho mountain, and, with a
prayer to Qod, flung It over the wnll
ind guided It with her own hands un-
til It swung noar her fast weakening
and nearly tainting husband.
Ho looked up and saw not n mero
dangling, frail rope as ho had
thnt ho would havo had treat
difficulty In climbing, nnd porhapa
could not hnvo climbed nt all Incum-
bered as ho now was with tho baby,
but a real ladder, rudely constructed,
but with knots and straps hero and
thoro!
Wondering how Faith could havo
dono it, ho seized It and bogan slowly
to drag himself up, up, fooling n
strnngo dizziness creeping over htm,
but not only his life, but perhaps hln
child's, depended upon his roachlng
solid earth onco more.
On, on, slowly, alowly, for poor, llt-
tlo, limp Ray hung llko a lump ot lead
on his arm; hut at last ho felt Faith's
sttong, young arms selzo him nnd pull
him over tho dangerous odgo ot tho
innyon and ho wan saved I
".My baby I oh, my baby I Is ho
dead?" moaned tho poor mother.
"I don't know. I caught him as ho
fell by lila skirts, arid It throw mo off
my balance nnd I tumbled Into tho
torrsnt, but managed to grasp tho
rocks. Ah, he's all right, except the
shock nnd Jar I Thoret he's coming
round, wlfoy thank Oodl"
Tho baby opened his sweet eyes, nnd
seeing lit mother weeping, Joined In
with n lusty squall for company.
"Hut tho rope," said Perry, when he
rould speak calmly; "I don't seo how
you managed."
"Oh, I did It on my way tmek. It
dotalnod me n little, but grandfather
was a s'ea captain, you know, and ho
used to toaoh us children all about
ropes and ladders, and and I feared
you could not get up It I did not mnko
It oaey."
"You saved my life and Rny'fl, ond
I guoss my own llttlo wife Is n renl
heroine, though neither she nor I
know It before."
Tim iJitt Shot In tlie War.
Tho ono hundred and fourteon days'
war was ended by the protocol for
ponce while Important operations wero
In progroM In Cuba, Porto Rloo nnd
tho Philippine Islands. In Cuba our
warships had bombarded Manzanlllo
nil day and part of n night, and woru
nbout to resume firing In tho morning
when news ot the protocol reached tho
American comnnder. In Porto Rico
den. Miles' plan for Investing 8an
Juan from four different points ou tho
land side was working sueeeesfully,
and dsn. Wilson, at Coarao, had Just
demanded the surrender ot Aluonlto,
atter having shelled tho enemy at
Asomanta, nearby, when the order to
oeaae hostile operations was reeelred.
At Manila, Admiral Dewey and den.
Merrltt, Ignorant ot the peaee nego-
tiations la Washington, forced the sur-
render of the city unconditionally by
a vigorous bombardment by the fleet
the day .fter the proclamation of tho
protocol. The really great events of
the war thus began and ended before
the Philippine eapllaL
Pair lUIr (Ironlnc Searco.
Fair-haire- d people are sold to be
becoming leas numerous than former-
ly. The ancient Jews were a fair-haire- d
rase; new they are, with few
exeepUcma, dark. So It is In a lesser
degree with the Irish, among whom
1H years ago a dark-haire-d person
was almost uukamvn.
Methodf,
I was .re Inst." aald Agnlaaldo,
uaiiy. --vniy tttould Dewey bo
eoncWered to wnch mare ot a man
than I wr -- Well." replied the eon-gi- g
adviser, "your methods are differ-ea- t.
Dewey keeps his eyas open all
the time sad you keep year mouth
opaa,"
Love, like lee. .a awfully illwtrr
and it seen thaws.
DAUTE AND POUITftY.
INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOn
oun rurau readers,.
tXon Raeeetifat farmers Operate This
Department ot the Farm A Few
lllnle m to lb Care ot Lite Stock
acil t'oultry,
righting Ilaeterla.
R, A. Poarson, assistant ohlot ot tho
Dairy Division, U. S. Department ot
Agriculture, says:
Just how a dairy originally bocomos
infected with objeotlonablo bacteria
which color the milk or cause It to
bo ropy, slimy, bitter, or soapy, or bow
a creamery or cheeso factory which
has had no previous troublo with bac-
teria Is Infected with troublesome
forms, Is not always known, Occa-
sionally outbreaks occur which aro
as unexpected and Inexplleablo ns nro
somo outbreaks ot Infectious diseases
In healthy communities, llut It should
bo remomberod that bacteria nro
mlnuto bodies and thnt many
ways of moving about, oven long dis-
tances, are possible to thorn. They ean
often suocoHsfully withstand what
would scorn to bo very unfavorable
conditions and thus for a long tlmo
hold their llfo as they are carried from
placo to placo, or as conditions about
them ohuugo, until they find them-
selves In a favorablo location for
growth, and then Immediately com-men-
to multiply nt a marvelous rato.
Thoy may first bo introduced In to a
factory by Impure water, milk from nn
Infected dairy, cans which havo been
used tor other than dairy purposes, and
especially by dust or auytblng which
carries dirt.
Provcntlvo Mcasuros. After objeo-
tlonablo germs havo onco entered tho
factory throo things nro required for
their growth or increase, namely,
warmth, moisture, and food. It Is
Imposclblo to keep tho temperature
from being favorablo to them In the
summer tlmo, but by keeping tho fac-
tory as dry as possible, the food sup-
ply scarce, and subjecting tho germs
to conditions which nro fatal to them,
such as high heat and disinfectants. It
Is posslblo to rid tho factory of them.
Soon after a fajtory Is Infected with
troublosomo bno'orla. colonies will
established In many plncos; they
nro hlddon In craoks In tho floors nnd
wnlls nnd any tlaco which remains
continually moist will contain large
numbers of them. Tho cntlro build-ing and all Its contents must lo scru-
pulously elenned and tho work must
extend to tho whoy tank nnd drainleading to It. Evory utensil Bhould bo
thorrghly storlllxtd by cxposuro to
live steam during nt least ton mluutoo,
and everything not so treated should
bo disinfected. Tho Insldo walls of
tho building and tho outside ot tho
larger apparatus may bo disinfected
with boiling wntor or steam, but If this
is not prnotlcnblo n dlluto solution ot
cnrbollo add mny bo used, at the
strongth of 1 pound to 20 to to ot
water. This Is an exollont disinfect
nut but should not bo applied to any
surfaeo whloh comos la contact with
tho milk. Sulphate ot iron (copperas)
lo au omclont disinfectant for drains;
thoy should be flushed dilly with boil-
ing wntor and havo iteam nassod
through thorn It possibly then have
lumps of copperas plnooJ in them
At tho somo tlmo or preceding the
work ot clonnslug tho factory Its sur-
roundings should bo Improved. Pools
should bo drained nnd Uie hollows
tilled with clean earth. It at any
point tno sou is saturated ultii milk or
whey, tho top part should bo replaced
with trosh earth, if practicable, and
copperas sprinkled nbout. Treatment
ot this kind frequently roacnted and
necompnnled by tho replacement of
decayed boards In tho llocr or else-wher- o,
and tho repair of drains, wasto
pipes, etc., nnd followod by a good
coat nt whitewash, will usually remove
nil trouuic. u, nowever. tho com I
tlons nro not Improved ottir thoso
operations, it Is probnblo tha source
of Infection Is external to the factory.
ond every effort should bo inndo to
qulcuir loonto It. An affection onco
started readily travels from dairy to
uniry, anu unices it is promptly
stamped out an entlro dlstri.it may
suffer groat loesas a result. It It found
by handling tho milk from tlw differ-
ent dairies separately, or by tho use
of a fermentation or curd tett, that
tho trouble belongs to a certain one,
that dairy should bo thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected. If tho water
Is found to bo to blame, a new nuimly
should bo obtained, or an arrangement
provided to boll all the water rued.
. Rsra Mouth Among Guttle.
Newspaper bulletin 07, Indiana R--
perlment Station: A few weeks age a
disease commonly railed sore eyes
among cattle assumed an epidemic
ortn in asaay paris or tbo state, Kow
several localities aro reporting another
disease onlled sore mouth or sere foot
and mouth. This disease made Its an
pearanee In the state In the fall ot
1891 and In 1802. Since that time very
row eases nave been seen. It Is a dls
ease that attaeks cattle ot any age and
In a few instances attaeks horses. It
occurs among animals on pasture and
is supposed to be duo to seme eendl
tton of the grass. It is not known to
bo cwtcglous, but It Is a Rood policy
to separate tue diseased and affected
as a safe precaution.
The symptoms are as follows: The
animal oeases eating, stauds nnd frs
quently champs the Jaws, and saliva
drips from the corners of the mouth
The muscle has a peculiar brownish
hue whlsh oxteads to the nostrils and
to the laalde at the Hps. The Inside
ot the lips, gums, pads aad sides of
the tongue become reddish. The tongue
swells, sometimes to such an ex tent as
to keep tho mouth open. There is a
very disagreeable odor about the
mouth. After a few days the mem
bran peels oft the gums, lips aud
tongue in patches, leaving them raw.
There Is often lameness and soreness
Of the teats. Tha illnMitit mna Ita
courso In from six to ten days, during
wihbii umo tno animal will bo unauioto eat anything hard. The bowels aro
usually oohstlpated,
Tho treatment Is to apply nn nstrln-:- a
wash. Tannic acid, nnn.imif nunsai
borajr, powdered, ono ounce; glycerine,
Olgllt OUnrea. ami vrntcr aumnlnnl In
mako a quart, has been recommended,
saturated solution ot boraete add
g0O(t. CreCOllnB nnn.hnlf nunnn In
tho quart nt water Is nlso oand. Mnko
gruels ond sloppy teed for dlot. In a
iow oases tins disease has been re-
ported ns blaek tongue This Is a
mistake, as blaek tonguo Is ono form
of anthrax. A. W. lilttlug, D. V. M.,
Veterinarian.
ShltifMltk apil I'nge.
In tests conducted by tho Utah ex
periment station, sklm-mll- k wns fed
extensively to hogs, and tho following
conclusions wore arrived at:
(1) Sklm-mll- when fed In combi
nation with grain, mahkM a very val
uable food for hogs at all periods ot
their growth, but particularly bo dur
ing tho earlier periods.
(S) Sklm-mll- k and grain In combi
nation mako a much morn economic
ration for hogs than either milk nlone
or grain atono. Tho milk iwd grain
fed lots required 2.C3 pounds ot dlgos- -
tiuio matter, tho milk fed lots 2.S5
pounds nnd tho gram fed lots 3.19
pounds to mako ono pound ot gain in
live weight.
(3) When fod In combination with
grain, sklm-mll- k has 03 per cont great-
er feeding vnluo than It tins when fed
nlono, 100 pounds ot sklm-mll- k tak
ing the placo ot S3.2 pounds of grain
In tho former oaso and 11.2 pounds In
tho latter.
(O Tho hogs fed on tho milk and
grnln ration mado much mora rapid
gains than either thoso fed on milk
alono or grain nlono. Tho tlmo requir
ed to make 100 pounds ot gain was 70
days for tho hog fod on milk nnd
grain, 110 days for thcio fed on grain
atono and 117 daya when the food was
milk alone.
(6) When the sklm-mll- k and grain
wero fed In the proportion ot 3 pounds
or Iea ot skim milk to ono pound ot
grnln, tho return for tho sklm-mll- k
wns greator than whon n larger pro-
portion was fed. When fed In tho
proportion ot 2 pounds ot sklm-mll- k
to one pound ot grain, 100 pounds ot
milk took tho placo ot 31 pounds ot
grnln. but whon fed In tho proportion
of 4 pounds ot sklm-mll- k to 1 pound at
grnln, only 21 pounds woro displaced.
(0) Hogs fod on milk nlono gained
vory slowly nnd did not keep In good
health; In somo cases thoy wcro oft
tholr feed so frequently that a chango
of fcod had to bo mado. Tho milk and
grain fed hogs, howovor, without ex-
ception, kept In good health.
MUlng the Ilrecde.
Thoro has boen nn upward nnd a
downwnrd procoes In Amorlcnn breed-
ing ot cattle. Half n century ago thoro
ss little pedigreed blood In American
cattle. Then enmo tho Introduction
ot tho Durhnms, or Shorthorns, Tho
building up process began and contin-
ued with vigor for n few decados. Soon
the pure-bre- d and grndo Shorthorns
were found In nil parts ot tho land,
nnd tho power of our
farms wss Immensely Incronsod. Tho
Introduction ot the Durhams nnd their
success led to the Introduction ot the
other established breeds, and tho work
of grading up was continued, llut tho
result has not been altogether what
was desired, for tho farmers, Instead
of breeding along pure linos, began to
cross breed to nu alarming extent.
This was had enough whon It Includod
only beet breeds, but when beef an!-ma- ls
wero crossed with dairy anlranls
tho results could bo nothing but
from tho standpoint ot tho
scientific breoder. To further compll-cat- o
matters thoso mongrola wero
bred hit or miss to nny animal as
dictated. Wo may call this
a downward movement In breeding,
tor tbo general mlx-u- p has resulted In
a numerous clnss of animals that will
not bring good prices at tho stock-
yards nnd that will not glvo n good
account of themselves nt the milk pall.
Tbo sooner this kind ot breeding Is
stopped tho better for Amorlcnn cattlo
raisers.
Hlorlns Miner,
I havo never seon a silo built eo per-
fectly that some ot the ensilage would
not spoil, writes U A. Clinton In Rural
New Yciker. It Is very dlflleult to pre-
vent the nlr from getting to the eur-fsc- e
of the ensilage, no matter how
well It Is paeked and covered. It must
bo expected that some will spoil on
top, as that Is nature's way ot sealing
tha contents of the .to underneath.
This eorerlng of moldy ensilage on the
top should net be removed until the
ensilage Is to be fed regularly to stk.When feeding commences a layer must
be removed from the entire surface
each day. If this layer removed 1
not mere than two Inches deep, it will
be euRlsient to keep the surface from
spoiling. If the amount of stock ts be
fed Is not sultlclent to use this amount
eaeh day, then with a sharp bay knife
a seettan should be cut down through
the middle. The vertical wall of en-
silage which Is left exposed will not
spoil to any extent. There Is no pes-slblll- ty
ef 'Kicking the omlluge too
tlgbtlyi unlsea there Is need of hurry-
ing the operation of filling the silo,
the ensilage enu be left to settle, and
It will pack Iteelf suihcleHlly. One or
two men should be kept lu the alio to
distribute the care or com as they fall,
and occasionally to peek arcuud the
alio walls.
KlMdaaea to Cows. flcatle treatment
la eoadurive to good Milktag power;
rough treatment will ealy make the
anlutal held up her milk and refuse to
let It dowu. thus iesaealag act only
the quantity, but also tke percentage
ot butter fat In the same.
SCIENTIFIC TOPICS
GUnitENT NOTED OP DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.
A Tlnr Hallway, riret Hen at the Omaha
"iJiroiltlon UnfRevtnth the 8I ot
the Ararat ItnglnM A Harbor I)e
tenia JUIno Leather and OellulolJ.
Leather ai flulxlltuto for Celluloid,
(lormon leather workers havo re-
cently been experimenting with n new
process of preparing lrathor 'y moans
ot which It becomes almost transpar-
ent, firm, olaatle and water-proo- f. It
Is olalmed also that It Is almost
and In this particular Is
a very great Improvement upon cellu-
loid preparations and those rondo ot
other animal substances or rubber.
Tho process, which Is a trade secret,
consists to some extent In saturating
tho leather with hot oil, then kneading
It and rolling It. It absorb n largo
amount ot oil, becomes tenacious and
ot the consistency ot tortoise shell. Ita
value In tho arts Is likely to be very
great, and especially In electrical work
It Is supposed thnt It will bo mora ef-
fective for certain purposes than rub-
ber. It tuny bo ot nny thlcknoea, ns
by somo peculiar procoes It may bo
mado thlokor than tho natural hide.
This Is through a sort of fulling opera-
tion. Hxpertii who have oxamlned tho
material are enthusiastic In commend-
ing It.
llfirreehlni: Uler.
Sleep, refreshing sleep, has n won-
derful Influence It Is tho tlmo which
tho vital forco uses to ropalr tho sys-
tem, to assist digestion, nnd to pro- -
paro tho whole bolng tor tho labors ot
a rrosli day. Uvcn "forty winks" In
mnny oases la n great benefit, nnd In
many cases of fovor and nervous trou-
bles patients should never bo aroused
unless It Is absolutdy neeetsary to ad
minister medicine. Opiates, whon giv-
en frequently but mock tho patient
with n seeming relief, likely to rosult
in somo aggravation of tho trouble;
Nicy mora or loss paralyze tho dlges- -
tlvo organs, prevent vital ropalr, go.nl
tho brnln Into foverlsh dreams, and
icavo the norves Irrltatod and finally
doproescd rather than rested,
A Tiny Train.
Tho diminutive train whloh forms
tho subject of this Illustration, saya
tho Scientific American, was construct
od by Thomna 12. Mcdnrlglo ot Niagara
Falls, who claims that It Is tho small
est train ovor built tor tho conveynnco
of passengers In aoated cars, It was
built for ttso In tho grounds ot tho
transmlsslsslppl and International ex
position at Omaha, tho space dovotcd
to tin mlnlaturo railroad being located
In tho main thoroughfare, whero It ex
tends for ovor 1,000 fed.
Tha greatest Interest naturally con
tors In tho locomotlvo, which Is In
every respect a faithful reproduction
of tho parts nnd working of a full- -
alzod passongor locomotlvo. It Is of
tho stnnilnrd olght-whcolc- d Amorlcnn
type, with a leading truck, four cou-
pled drivers and n tender cnrrlod on
two trucks. Tho gnugo of tho track
Is twelvo and one-hn- lf Inches, tho top
ot tho Binokestnck Is twcnty-flv- o Inch-
es abovo tho rails, and tho totnl length
from tbo point of tha pilot to tho ond
ot tho tender Is sovon feet thrco Inch-
on. Steam to drive tho llttlo fellow
Is raised In n wagon-to- p boiler ten
Inches In dlamoter. This boiler Is
built of steel and was tested to 30U
pounds' pressuro to tho square Inch.
Tho fittings ot tho locomotlvo aro all
completo, ond Include sand box, boll,
whlstlo nnd ovon a steam brako be-
tween tho drivers. Tho engineer tuts
to utlllzo tho wholo tender as a foot
place, and ho must, perforce, remain nt
all times seated in order to gat at tlru
throttle, rovorslng lover, otc. Tho fen-
der Is ot tbi two-truo- k typo. Its wheels
nro flvo Indies In dlamotor and its ca-
pacity Is fifteen gallons of water.
Passengers aro carried In tho two-seat- ed
car ot the dcslgu shown In tho
Illustration, and the hauling capacity
ot the locomotive is ten such cars,
conveying twenty passengers, a total
load of 4,000 pounds. The scale on
whloh the locomotive Is built Is about
one-seven- th ot the size ot one ot the
largest engines In net on tho New
York Central railroad.
A Mnuie Motor.
It haa become the fashion among
enterprising traders to attract atten-
tion to their shop windows by tho ex-
hibition ot some moving abject, gen-
erally aetuated by clockwork. A dis-
tinctly tiovM idea In this direction tithat recently adopted by certain
American bleyde dealers, who have
succeeded admirably In not only at-
tracting attention to their wares, but
In showing at the same tlmo the per-
fection of their workmanship. They
show. In brief, how the wheel of a
eyele may be driven by mouse-powe- r.
The blcyele Is either attached to n
frame or hung to the celling o that
the front wheel Is dear ef the ground
and ean run easily. Just above the top
of this wheel and fixed to the ateerlar
bead ot tho maculae is a mouse eag
with ao bottom, but so close to th
tire that the animal within has no
room to escape. The weight of the
mouse Is sufficient to giro the wheel
nn initial movomont, and tho poor llt
tlo croaturo trying to run to a rotiigo
provided for it in tho cago keeps up
tho motion In treadmill fashion. Usu-
ally there are two mleo In each eage,
and ono or tho other a generally do
ing work on tho wheel,
Stnilo Through Her Hkln.
Paris scientists nro wildly oxoUed
ovor tho marvelous Mile. Lena, Who
hears muslo through tho pores ot htfr
skin and shows tho "Meet In certain
attitudes and expressions of tho face,
says tho Now York Pros. At this
time, when she Is under hypnotlo Influ-
ences, sho Is photographed, nnd then,
ir tno developing of tho nogntlvo is
dono near her, sho gcta to trembling
And fainting. Sho fcoU the ootd ot
tho developing solution nnd tho movo-mcn- la
ot tho developing dish.
It Is supposed that whon hypnotized
alio gives forth through the porca ot
hor skin an Invisible substntiee or fluid,
which Is tho vehicle of her sensibility,
becoming n kind ot human battery,
producing n special ktnd of oleotrlolty
capablo of being photographed. Her
oxperloncea whon tho negative is hews
devolopcd ooour nftor sho has been
awakened. Mile. Lena Is n model and
muoh appreciated by Paris artists and
sculptors for hor grnee, patllnoo nnd
docility.
Our llnrbnr Detente.
This Is tho kind of mlno whloh was
plaeod In our harbors during the wot
for dofoiiM against poMlblo nttnok. Its
chargo Is from 316 to 2R0 pounds. Tlx
body ot tho mlno Is ; '.o ot oast Iron,
nays tho Scientific An.oilonn. It Is of
a hemispherical shapo nnd Is four feet
In dlnmotor and nbout two feet In
height. Tho slioll Is two Inches in
thloknees, nnd nt tho crown Is a Oiling
plug, with electrical connections over
whloh 'Is bolted a wraught-lro- n oap.
IlaUlne; Sunken Veieelt.
Tho nttompts to flont the sunken
Spnntsh warships has taxod I ho minds
of tho btst engineers In tho country.
Cylinder full of nlr havo been nttnoh-c- d
to tho ships nnd nlr bags hnvo been
applied, rccoptaolrn containing com-
pressed nlr havo bcon placed Insldo ot
tho ships until thoy could hold no
moro. This Is dono nt low tlito; then
pontoons aro attached nnd, ns tho tldo
rises, tho cntlro wreck Is llftud from
tho sen bottom nnd may be roraoved nt
pleasuro. In working on eomn of tho
enormously heavy ships, howavcr, It
has been found thnt tho dookn and
framework woro not sufllolontly strong
to stand tho tremendous pressure, but
will burst upwards, completely de-
stroying the body ot tho ship. Fama
and fortttno nwalt the Inventor who
will nrrnngo an appllanco by means ot
which tho larger ships can bo wifely
raised. Tho methods now employed nro
nmply strong for smaller craft but al-
most utterly uaolros for tho hwvlor
types. One ot tho most feasible plans
Is tho employment ot hollow metal cyl-
inders filled with comprosnml air.
Thcso must bo small and easily attach-
ed to tbo ship. A number of small
ones aro ot much more vatuo thun a
tow largo ones, Whoro It Is pomlblo
to pull a cnblo undor tho ship, tho
work of Attaching thoso cylinders Is
much simplified. Ono admirable sug-
gestion Is tho enclosing of tho hull In
a cago or netting mado ot strong wlro
or cables. This netting is fastened to
pontoons which form a continuous lino
around the hull. To tho netting or
caco the small nlr cylinders mny bo at-
tached at frequent intervals; In fact,
tho ontlro bottom as far as It can bo
reached may bo packed with them,
each fastoned independently ot tho
others to tbo cage. Adjusted at tho
lowest tldo tho rising of tho water will
furnish n lifting power most prodi-
gious, while tho rooking ot the struc-
ture will assist in working tho hull
loose nt tho bottom.
Snake' I1je Always Open.
One ot tho most ourlous fasts with
regard to snakes Is that their aye
aro never closed. Sleeping or wak-
ing, alive or dead, they are always
wide open. This Is because there are
no eyelids. The eye Is protected only
by a strong scale, whlsh forms a part
of the epidermal envelope, nnd Is eeet
oft In a piece with that every tlmo
the reptile molts. This eyeplate Is as
clear and traRsparcat aa glass, and
allows the most perfect vision, while
at the tame time It so hard and tough
as to perfectly protect the delicate
organ within from the thorns and
twigs among which, in flight tram ene-
mies or In pursuit of prey, the rep-
tile so often hurriedly glides, ns any
el o observer of the habiU of (lie
snake ran readily discover.
Comparative tits of I.etUia.
To those who have never considered
the subject It might appear that eaah
letter Is of equal ImperUgee in (ho
formation of wards, but the relative
proportions required in the HMg1lsh
language are these: A, 81; k, llj c,
MS d, 41; e, 10; f. Si; g, n, lt g,
I. 80; J, 4; k, 8; 1. 48; m. Mi n. aft.
I o, M; p, 17; q, 6; r, 0; s. S; t. M;
t. 34; v, 12; w, Mt x, 4 y, 2t: g,
. is mw KBcwicage ei new frequently
one letter Is used compared with oth-
ers that enables cryptogram reader,
to unravel so maay mysteries.
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j 3iUiHfi Meal Ill
i.Mlf I I I i i ii I ir: . .
TheoleeUou lu IWtly eotuitjr Just
held aliould bo u I (Mean to deinoaruts
who are to Intent on personal Internet
u lo eaerlRew the purl. We now
have In two treasurer's ulllo and it re
pilbllean superintendent of sehoos
uuti unlow inoro harmony onn lie In
stilled In Uii party Mil the uounly uttl
cm way same day be flllod by republi-
cans. The rule or ruin mlluy should
glvn way to more u suueUnetal prlncl
pie ofeleethK i(hmI deuioarats toolllsti.
Tim theory that every man who rum
on a republlimn ticket Is u better mini
tlmn l( ho runs on demnerrtlte tlekel
WM persistently itrKuetl by republicans
In IWUy eounly diinnx thu pnst ulttc
tlon. Then If it repnulluitn wu inked
to rote far Perussou on the theory
tlmt he is n tetter man for the jioeltlun
tlmn I'erea he simply shook hie lied
ami tHld "I'wm KtU ray vote heouiiee
he Is a republican" ninth U thu IokIc
of helping the repiiulluitiis out. Thu
onlyprbolnet In thu county whloh did
right win the l'lnlim whoro not nsfiiKle
TOto was out far thu hund of thu
tiokut.
fuupera mid iniiitoitart. horoleniid
llHoesj starvation mid uxeute; rugs
rfatl nak edit ess; purple und fine linen.
Three nre enme of the contrasts Hint
are becoming ver,,iriore apparent In
cut' ntttlon. Who h The
rf ibiiean party, the paid tool of the
mGu iu11hi, and the money lender and
the ipiuimt; thu enuiny of the wane
unit the farmer and the miner. The
jftw i !i cannot longer be fooltuli pur
cumiiig mejoritlee c.iiiuot liitigor pre
Yi'l There art alffne In the brlghton-hi- g
east of the duwntntf of n fairer day;
u s;toat. nwnkoniiiK la taklitK pluou.
The eeodf of true deinoeruoy Imvo heon
upon good ground, and the Holds
are airdrftty beginning lo whiten with
tin- - hnrveel. The iwopto have found
their friends und tiro holstltiff the blue
lint; of iteinovrnoy, eiiblnaaiiiid with
mottos of victory. Itepublluniiieui bus
ceateil to he (upub'.lcau. It Is but the
periitolous erei'd of n bloated n.lgnruhy.
It is (lylntt of the enneer nf Us own
unworthneaa- - Ilendllithl.
HegarilinK the republicans who have
quietly flipped inio county eiillcu on
uurount of democratic inisiuanHKt-ineot- ,
the Ct tt hunt has only thu kind-ou- t
feeling though ouiideinnliiK the
principle of those deimicruta who pre
Iit rnln la the party to thu sueeess of
mi opponent. No doubt the demo-oratl- u
committee did wrong In Ignor-
ing the rule unit regulations which
were laid down and agreed to and
which never anticipated that two can-
didate should be piacetfupon the de
mocratlc ttuket. Thu evldiuieu taken
lcfore the committee was seeret but
cboultl have been publii;; Iherefore.
the public is justlUed lu thu heller that
the led ion .it Hope was properly con
dueled, lnutiiiM! im evldenoe has been
hltown the public It was not. There-
fore the partisans of Armstrong had
Hood cmise to take thu aetion they did
utitleleol u republloan. The Idea tltat
the dt'itKR-ratl- tiominltteo can place
two candidates iimn a ticket Is forever
kllltal uud it Is fortunate In some
Hpeeta that the result of the contest m
ut last tieea decided against a central
coiaiiiiltee nlileli could not see It to
net In accord with the rules and regu-
lation l.ud down uud agre d to, to con
duet tin primaries, it won d be far
teller to hutv tvery democrat on tin-tick-
def ruled than Injustice ami mis
management should triumph. Here
nft r if u ctiididate honestly wins, IiIh
name ami hut name iilmie will oeeupy
the spuc allotted fr tine on the hal
lots ut the general election; and th
cry or Iraud at the primaries will
nhorliy disapar The furts are that
Vetv little crooked work ever occurs lu
the primaries. The judges uud clerks
uie liouud on honor to conduct the
iwlinaries in accord with the rules, and
thit Australian ballot guarantee fairer
work ii. the primarieh than In thegteu
oml election and t It im fall was the
third time (lie Autralluti ballot has
itrt'ii u-- d in the primaries of Kdd)
oounty. The Ugh vole polled In the
oleetiou shows that in nv deiuoeritx
were dmguktetl with the ucti hi of the
democratic cuumiitre und did not v u
iH Coni.Hiiene hat the pari)
lled U manageii'eot bused ou Justice
aad not peraouat interest and until
use it cau be pMtd at the head of the
ilamoeratlc eonigiillee who cm lay
aside personal and prit.il mterehts for
the generni good, ue m i mpcel lo eee
rcimbiictos lectrd I oilire i is Kddy
ouuly
The bent wan daige was worked to
a ftnlali by lite renoblicane of Kddy
oounty but when It cante to deteale
te) ooegrees they never claimed tltat
lrea was a better mau touu Fergus
tan ImtaUHBiy liH iilm
lie kni repuJblic4ii
Ut. I lev. ', 1). Dmirge.de. blshep nf
i ucsoH. rsinewbere the editorial force
of the Ut'RHturt wl k h One oopy of
Soldiers of the v,m uy Most Itev.
J. U. Salpolnte, I) 1). The work li ft
history or rbrhdmhlly lit N'ew Mexico
and Aricona dating back over 360 yuara
and la probabi by far thu most ac
curate piece of lilatory golog Ixtek to
the tlrsl settlement of the territories
ever printed. It deecribes from au-
thentic und re (able records und other
undisputed data the work of the our y
mlssloimrli. who established eleven
churches in New Mexlso long before
the I'ligiims landed on Plymouth rock,
tome of the missionaries having pone.
trated the country as early hs 1110 to
ooii vert lire Indiana. The work Is the
crowning act of the long and iieeiul
Ufa of the author, who died shortly af-
ter completing his labors on this lila-
tory. The tpographleal work was
performed by the boya, of St Until,
face's Indian School of llsnnliig, Onl.,
superintended by Itev. II 1'. Uahii.atid
Is remarkably neat and well printed.
The book describe the manners, cus
toms and government of the Indians
whuii the mlaeloimrloa flrat came, uud
then after it hnndred years or more of
tholr influence, It shows many of thu
wild iiiuii to Imvu become good und
pious people. The leasons In chrls
tlanlty taught by the early fathers re
mained na a tradition for yuare when
oulbrcakH occurred und when thu mis-
sionaries were killed by warlike tribes
All this is very Intorefltlu to thu puo- -
plu of this wonderful territory nnd in
nrder to bucomo in formed on tint his
lory of the pHoe In which the fuluiu
lives of miiny nf our cIUzsuih Is to bu
spent, osoli fuiiilly slmtild Imvo this
wonderful and necessary book, ui'oes
sary to become informed on our terrl
lory ami wonderful because its pages
arc filled with so much unknown to
the ordinary reader of the United
States history t'oples of the book
can lie had by addressing the Mission
IndUn, Ilanniug Oil.
The I'urtilvnl omntulttee has recelv.
ed a consignment of !i,W) cots, with
pillows to mutoh. These onU are of
the steel spring variety, and will lie
very comfoituble while thuplllnwB uru
of real old "goose hair. ' The oomiiilt
tee is preparing to entertain lots of
people from the Oth to thu KHli uf
next month Midland Reporter.
There ! some Utile In tits wind Hint
the line lonces lu New Mexico will,
at an early date be torn down ind
the otittlu turned loose to drift sout--c
with each norther that will conic dur-
ing thu winter months. We do not
lino w from what source the report
started, and don't suppose uuy one
else knows, nor for what purpose it
was started, but wu tin know that It In
being agitated, and utile some hIoj
are taken, by thoce Interested, to pre
vent It, the drift fence Is liable to be
it thing or the jatst Midland Hopor-o- r.
A stockin in who has just returned
from a trip south says that down In
northwestern Chihuahua oaltle owners
liavu got prices up so high tlmt would-b- e
American purehueers uru shouked.
AIhiiiI Sablual they uru asking from
H0 gold to MO Mexican money per
head. The biggest denl of the season
bus recently been olosetl at El l'aeo, u
Denver man mtinud Cox puroliaalng
Ill.OOU head or Mexican ualtle. The
price is said to do about Sl8. Most of
these cattle will be shipped north and
turned loose on the rich rangos within
the Max w oil grant.
Uccve, nnd Ward Co, lllcctloii.
apecisl to II llarald.
l'ecos, Tex., Nov. 0 -- The olPutlon
nsistd olf qulctlv here. The follow-
ing oounty ollluers for lleevea oounty
wore elected i Judge, V. J, Hefner;
clerk. .1. II. (Ilbaon; nsacaaor, Louis
1'nrkcr; sherilf. Juo. V. Lettvolli In-
spector, Jnn. Chalk i treasurer, II, S.
.Inhtteou.
Word county elected the following
men: Judire, J..I. Walker; sbcrllf, J
It. Avory; clerk, ln litlherrys nesut-h..r- ,Walter ruler; Inspector, .1. I.
Klug.
For stale olllcer both counties vot-
ed democratic nlmost solidly. hl)Bd"
Suttoo of llig springs who was run-
ning on the republican ticket far state
kenator, received a good enmpltineil-Ur- y
vole. Vety little money wu
apeut and there were very lew drank
en people. The ld ines drawn so
climely two yuar- - ago ware lorn aaan-d- er
and evei uue voted at will.
lathr I ttmlersloml u (hluk ol
trotting inarriodf
Hca Yes, sir.
father Hare jm glean the matti.?
'our calm rioaliteraitoi mkI ileilberaesil
tbta'.oigHly niion the gravity hshI
uf list (tn us wall m ujwn the
Mttosrtalaitati and jKiselMlllies nf th
eew reUttoMr
ion No. sir.
Fat bew Yost have mil Ami whj
nave yoa nut?
Hon Bu au.-- . air, I really vfHHt to
gel lusrrlMi
Pel Ji.r- - -- 1 ' tu er ah J guest ycc
are rlitkt About It. lk aheexl It's tfcr
ntly wngr. 1 fancy. UsroJi Vwt nm
Darlug a Ore in a suUe at I'm tac
Mtwiieoo of (jnasjcc, a bey stallion te
itmeeg tWike to the onrnlHg strnejiir
and drove ml a horse that was so im
mtmi aa lo he mUe lo m)m ax
aftunt in wu)
Our orruiau.
THHAflUltllH.
Mr. .1. P. Mathufaia, tHe newly eleot-m- l
treu'orcr, cimu In Kddy in IHHl In
the employ uf Chun Trull Slnou that
lime Im h ih been Ideutllleil with the
grain com mission bustnea and Ins
nisdu uimta of friends liy his libera) off
hand ways bcsttlui has aoritmulatpd a
Mtnall fortune. . he county funds can
be In no .a far hands, While thu
OuuuitNT did IU best lo elect the ate
who opposed MotHtr. l'mtt
und Mathoaon.ohilmlng they weru us
giHNl tauterlul for the offloee, It beilevM j
two uetter men ooiiltl tint bu tnunu.
SUPHUINTHKIlliNT.
Mr. A. N. l'nttt. the newly elected i
oounty superlntemlsn Uioiigh a rudl '
onl rupublicitu, Is a pursoji well ipmll-(le- d
fur the position being one of thu
best educated men lu the oounty. He
is a graduate uf Wlltlums college,
Maes, and has held responsible posi-
tions as tin educator lu the deuf uud
dumb liistltuliuim of iMmucsoto uud
i'euiisylvuimt. Suvun years of his life
were spent in thu llawtlun Isluuds us
j munuger uf n sugar plantutluu. Hu
has been engaged In the flouring mill
buglnesa and saw mill nnd lumber
biislnuoa, thu latter buttig his huslnowi
iitprusuut. Mr. I'rutt oamu to Kddy
in 18tW uud has been idcnllllsd us tt
leuder lu rcpublluuii uouiiuIIb since
Though it very unuimpromlaiug pur
tlsuu of the gold bug and robbur tariff
party, hu is emiumiliy iiuullllcd to lilt
thu olllue of oounty superintendent
und will huvu no pcta lo reward or
unumles to puuinh lu his work, which
will no doubt give satisfaction to ull.
SkutohuH of thu democrats who woro
ulsutud to oounty ollloe Tuesday have
appeared lu this paper before, but lotist
there be tome who do not yet know
who our uillueia uro, llto following
brin f description itiiiy bu of Interest:
l'liOllATK JUDnic.
A. Oroen came to this neatloti from
Texas some twelvo yours ago und serv-
ed a turm as oounty uommlaalouur of
old Lltiuo.n uoiint) buloro Kddy coun-
ty wit organized. .Mr. Green Is up-
wards of uveiiiy yeurii uf ugu but la
still qitltu hearty. lie has the diminu-
tion oi being a lift long democrat of
the liupllst pet suasion, it strong pillar
uf thu church and n good citizen. Mr
(Jreen had no opposition.
OOUNTY OLHItK.
W :. U'.i. ulso uu old timer,
com i Huh country In 1875 when
he u .i l i) .f ulghteen. Ho has
.hunted buffalo, bear und doer for it
j time every ncason for twenty yearn
, and In mm of thu best long ruugu shots
in titc vt. 11. j election to the olllco
of oounty utetk, coming after four
'
yuars of a successor who hud kept the
books in a rather Iniicouruto condition,
proved thu wisdom of the people In
electing .Mr. Owen, who writes u very
distinct hund uud is it model of accu-
racy. During the pust few yeora he
has practically hud no opposition, hav-
ing been Indorsed by thu repiiblluaus
this time,
county uiiHitiri-Clser-
Stuwitrt Is another old timer
Ituvlug pructtually grown up in the
vulley Ituvlug umdu his homo ou thu
Peiiusco for about fourteen yeura be
ing ubout thirty joaie old. Mr Stowurt
unite litu nice ttguliist Lea Dow lu the
primaries two years ttgo but was de-
feated. Aftur How's death Mr Stow
art was appointed by thu oounty board
und made such uu ttuueptahle olllolul
that he had no opposition for election
to the ollloe this time.
OOUNTY AehltHeilll.
W. V. Cochran IiiiIho tin oid timer,
comliig hero In IS3B. Hu held thu of-Itc- e
of oounty truuiitrur during the
flrat two )ear ufter thu urguulitlou
or the comity and when oallud on to
settle he produced over twenty thou-san- d
dul la s uud his bnoks buluuuud lo
it oetiL. Four year ago ha ran against
D. it. llarliey in the prlmarlus for
und defeated Hurkey by four
votes He has been I e elected twice.
Mr. C chrati resides lu the mountains
nbout forty-fiv- e utiles west of Kddy.
OUL'gTY OOXMiaaiONItllS
N. Cunniughani, the present oltalr-mat- t
of the boa id who was elected two
ye.tr tigo und was opposed In the
primarlM by t'. W. Cowdun
this season, earns liere from Iowa six
years ago and is una of the hesvleal
tax iHiyera in the eotiHty. Mr. Otiu
Ntdglum hot mada ti model cominls-lone- r,
having had yours of exienenee
In cattily mattefk. The heavy vote
given hit. l unHlngliam proves the
high eeteem in which he la held by the
people or this county.
okukok wiuo
Mr tleo. Wilcox is an old timer,
coining here In I Hen. having been for
several years In the employ of the Holt
Live Mock t'o. ut foreman, but Tor the
past ears he hss led a quiet Ufa
on his homestead farm growing emna
aud live et.alt. Mr. Wilcox hoe til
re- - peel ami fi u diip of a large circle
ol in- - (ii i ni nice an I with hi exner.
tea win u j doubt give excellent salts-factio- n
a. county oiniulasloner.
K. W. WKAVRH
Mr Weaver M one of i raruteis
who MHSe lo the va ley six )cr. Ofla
from the ea-t- i and lutt struggteil
a ja.itit rtll ihe vit lfcotud x Incident lo
1 be uatl o,enuu ''N ui-- a iouu
tt ; but It i pri.M- - i i 4. tad a t I w . iliy
oilmen II ciii. was Urn to inoi
unanimous ultoteu uf his neighbors,
who presented In name to thu demo-orall- c
primaries, and he had no oppo.
Bltlon lu tie primaries or genera elec-
tion, the repubh - ins havitu tudursi d
All the county tic' ut except treusurer,
siiHertutendeitt a. id aBRUeeor.
Uoiwcll.
Pram ike Itseerd.
Humphrey Huuillton Jr, wus on
Tuegduy, admitted to the bur by Judge
Lola nil.
Judge II. 1) Hamilton uud I'. WIN
Hums Imvo formed it on partnership
fertile pmetlco of the law. Their
card will appear next week.
J. W. Langford was up from Hugor-intt- ti
Wednesday returning yeeterday.
Ills spealpl busluesi was to secure it
supply uf tenia and camp cqulpuge
for a (Nitty or htiutoia wh uu ex poo-
led tu day I rent Co umbos, Ohio.
This party will start for the miiuntatns
on u hunting trip of several wouks. and
wld be supplied with all the nuceesar-le- s
for having u good tltuo
Supt. D H. Nichols osiiiP In on it
special train front the Amurllln end of
thu rttllroad Sunday, und has been
looking ufter mutters tertaliilng tu
Construction at thin end of the Hue.
He reports uallsf ictor progre.M ut r
end of ti.e iinr .tiui ixcct o
reiioll the l'ettos I in I i :t U'l I'J Die
ember 16. Worn at t It i. i.d i kci ug
Hlong so 8atiBfciorll to .t it Is now
curtain that unless some unlookeil l.
bad weather InterviMioM the truck win
bo laid uud thu I'uoos bridue llitishi'd
by Dec 1. Mr NIcIu'Ih ooitlldeiiliy
expects the nwd to be In shlp-slm-
for the opening of tratllo by December
20
HOPfi HAI'I'UNINllS.
Hot'K. Nov 2, IMw.
Itev. Hlggg ami ami Fred, ot Lowet
l'euiisoo, paswd through Hope one d .
hut week on their way home fi' tn
Kddy. wheru the) went to purchase
sheep dip and some household goixlu.
Waller StrooHi litis sold his
uud Is thinking of moving
to Arizona.
Cameron it Davis have sold 070 mut-
ton lnmba for I.7B,
Thoa. Flto, uf Weed, entered l'rof,
W. II, HHjgor'H school lust Monday
morning.
John (Jriiliaiu Is iiurMng 1111 nohitig
tooth this wi-ek- ,
M. M. Davis went to Kddy lust week
to deliver tho lambs he Hold
Ajitulopc hunters uru mimttrnua.
Somu bring lu three or four a day,
while olhern hunt'thrcu or four ditys
without killing it single unie opu,
('tISII.WIT.
Fruit Orowcrn.
Trees unit shrubbery fr ealo andpruning done properly an I on short
HOtlCU. M SHAtlPH.
oot30-a- t j:ddy. N. M.
Divorce Notice.
In til district court ot the ttllli ' llslitl ilts-tri- el
el tit trrltorv ot Nw 1 jctoo, wltif
11 and lor the oounty oi Mil .
liuitnn rorrii, rimniin,
vs.
t
MaiilMi Turrli. Dafandailt )fit anlii defnnilsitt, Mottlou Torria, i
hereby notified tltntn mill lta Uwtt eoitf
iiiancwi awduat litm in ill itt.trtet eaiirt
within nntl tor tho county ot any, terri-
tory aloreanld, liy Mid tlurttm 1k, iilalu-lif- t,
todlMHilve nnd declare n ' nntf void
Iheuoiidn ol mot rlmotiy exU. i.v n.lwoon
tit nhuntlttnnd deenfani, nml lor mich
other nnd further relief a the ourt IihII
iwe lit loKrnnt, uud Hint unlit,, you, the
nld (lIii(lniit, Hitter your n JitrntiM1 In
Mild oniiK' ou or ftHturtln. . t tin (until
day ol Douniulwr. law, JuiIriii at will be
rtiilereil In wild etitt against - ou by
ttuii i'. h. ItaiMiinn h pli Ititta'a
wIiomi tHMinmee ntlJrwn l kddy,
Rdily cuuitty, New Mexico.SlBtiedi J. U. ilitunm.CUfk ol mid Diatrlet CmiH.
lly W. A. Itaners. diily.
Notice.
In the dlairisi ooun of tha niili iadlclnl dis-
trict of Hm urrftery ol Nw Mexico.
Th Mercontlt Trust Omuany
eomolalhnnt. ILenasIl- -
Vilntsd
Tha I'eeoa Vallay .hallway Com-- 1 UtUM In
imity. uetenduiit. sqeiir.
I'nder and lu tMinoanee ot nu order of lb
filth Tttdtelaj (flatrtol ooun .of Hu teMlenr
new msjcioo, atiims wiiein anu wr iaounty of fuirty, taw underetafled hareSy
Mint nt lor allowance or
one. Any auch claim whiebiosaid or SM wlinfn a
monina ait
noiii
I'eep
hm
ceaaora or aulsu
nuiMt
nimltut
Ituwwn. PAeuuiae.
Heeeleer of the nt a Vallef Ball- -
way romns..
Natlaa af Suit.
In tha dlalrlei court, rouniy elUldy.
Immo w. Mocr, llwjKw,
Tte toutk trMt iRvaetmeai
CeaieaNr. isWuasat. I
ll
1
I
)
1
1
I
ialua. 1
Uaxloo,
a. aeawfss
w loarii isi
i eoMIStai. eeuaty
' itsit in sraieaiaeU.ii i.i as fOth Iddl- -
eoelpfll n,0Hila ean''i ul
mjgsm&S lUenTa wT,rKo
mui i itu. I rk
Nottee tU.
lu iUu Jl itrloi uri, abut
IttJ" W. Ktr. Itr .vol.pU.nllq '
.' .
i .i l.a tl-- u tviuiaani.
afililaei
i t
tuau. wklcu will be
Oa'
a:
1.4-t-
TlteMitt (UfMHirtrtt, The La Huertn Compsnr, Is hereby netlttea that n suit In lawhas Iwhi eoMtmeiieea sRSlnul It In the 0Aitrtc' court for Hi oourttr ol liddy, territory
ol h,. iteilco, by oald pUlnllrf. Itano w.Itettara, receiver ut tee tint National iisnkpt tlaay. Nw Moxlco, unman; elaimea two
hlinUeMl iventT-llire- e nnd sl-l- dnllBrs,
tlHU tinlM you enter jrur annearaneo In
mM xuit on or thirtr days attar the(eurtii nu lat pulillcaiiott ol title, notlee.which wril be oil or liorA the first day clJanuary, A. l). Ib&e, Ueforr the dutrtetpeun tor im eouniT or ixtdr, thai inin
o poptiiy in xrnicii lite oi
ajou, in ujo nun juateiai a
rllBfT el Now Maxim, and
nTara
therel
Ml h
mptaint neratti I
uinoi wie ier
nnivnr Ilia comt el Mid pUlniitt. judgment liy defaultin wilt M roe dared siMinit ynu.
John It. iiiiitriiti. C'lerK.lly W. A. Ilogar. deputy.
f reeown Cameron,Attorney luriilalntin, may. N. M.
J. D. WALKER,
Live Stock Gomniission
C!
of
V
)
K
oi
&
1
;
.
' v ur rk a fg .J
r .it i 1 hi !te eia u' at M UJlCl
k ,.l ' iMtreil, mi I hotiet
........ . .......
Eddy Lodge No. BI, K. ofP
35saN Meet
-- SBxsr
everj' Thurtday
aui w o'etoeit.
All tititars are weieotn
Ircirulap
John DQUtoy,
K. ft. Si 8.
l4lNo. II,A A,
at tifro
.p.m.. Jrd Saturday of eaett
011111. miiiuK omnroii lu-ted to nttou i. fl. 1. nonsrtrs,y. M.
A. N. PrtATT, Secy.
1.0
Nn. it meets every
t'rldny In
Mflonle hall. Vlaltlnr brother In good
tnnilttiR cordially weleomo.
0. V,' MctllLM. N. o.
C. II. WiuoiiT, Heey.
Etdv Unmn Woodmen of tho World.
Meet In the Ctty Hall the iaiid and
tntirlh TVdny nlshlii ef eeeft meiitlt.
Qittray Notice.
Tnken up mi the nrit day nf August
tv.iH ..ii,' imihc dchcriii.-- us follows:
tenet g' i'I ng lii"-- e il.out Haiti earH
o 1 i: .nih il t "ii n fl ti Ik' "" left
1.. hm. r 0 1 It H m;i: v
(.ii '. 1 'blv. N !M.
HSUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
vL TW7TK irt TT7C,TT'r?r
Rifles, and
Loaded Shells. guns and
are the of the world, but
they do not cost any more than poorer makes.
All reliable dealers sell goods.
H Send name on n postal for 158 page Illus
trated catalogue describing oil the guns nnd ammunition
made by the
CO.,
NEW HAVEN, OONN.
CSNTRAL SALOON.
Fin
Whiskies
Fine
Wines.
(CooJ
4
,
8c
IT
D.
Home,
SiMulih Twist.
Royal Lanoftr.
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
etpnina- -
MA80NI0.-IW- dy
mtmientfon
o.i'.na
erenlna
km
Repeating: Shotg-ons- , Ammunition
Shotgun Winchester
ammunition itandard
Winchester
FREE:
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS
HoCratu
Proprietor
U.
CIGAUS:
iBUrnaolOMl,'
Kemp & Woerner, Props.
LOWENBRUCK STONE,
MEAT
Frcsli Moats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
A.KERR
General
Fine
Cognacs,
Cordials,
Etc
MARKET
lei'claui
IFsirxcy Q-i-oceri- es J. Oipoicilty- -
IBribelc! Oeixxtrell,
Wines, Liquors, Cigas.
Nt xt door to Holel Wlndidv, EDDY, NI8W MEX.
jpown RobGrfepori'
Mjiraiai)
ln'i
BLACKSMITHS
itr i
. . .
yyagon maKsrp,
rutiitriioo.rioii Jutland Lirery Odrrnl
W 111 iXlllhfUiHi ill A ririrtli. tiwwl ti- -U:.;.u M. Op.C in. flit r tioiuiid HMtinfacion, guiuan- -
teod.
THE SHORT tolNE TO
Ohi'-.if'o- . Louis
and Kansas Oity
':. Ir- - Mri fp.in U I':!.-'- ! ir 'ml V.rlit.
hi. ' i .: ai a Mi "I V-- 1 seii A$ 1 1. ifj
II. )f i t i ' J. . IL4CK, t
ft r U nl (' A.. Iien t. l fl-n- l. f
I' it'j, Texan iefV. Kunius
( LOCAL .
Oysters and flab at Gamblo'.
The nicest lino of candles in the city
at Uatnblo's.
'
A. 6. Onmpboil lett for Amurlllo
yesterday.
Bxra McGoilnm istioWh Willi small
pox In Albuquerquo.
Mr. and Mr D J. Thnrnui visited
friends in Midland last week.
Fine California apples ill Oatnblo'B.
Remember tha sermon for young
won at tint M. U, ohtirch Sunday oron-ln- f.
Mr. and Mrs J. S. I'lckard onco rcsl
doiitg of Kddy are now located in AI
biiquniqup.
Tho doinocrata oarrlml 111 l'nsn.
llrldirors tho oandidato for legislature
ran 100 behind his ticket.
Gen. V. I'ondloton and XV. M. Ha
bor brought In tho returns from thu
Hat ranch Wednesday ovcnlng.
"Thrco Hnt," tho oomody rendered
by tho Kddy Dranwtlu Club whs play
td to a crowded house Thursday ovo
1. 0. Slllem had tho misfortune
to sprain his ankle while stopping over
a croud wu k In town tnst Saturday and
J on orutohfs In onnsoqumiao,
' J. .1. Iil)the. Uih maelilno wtill dlii- -
Kcr oinployd by .1 II, James, waa in
town cltulln'i d-i- mid urdertid the
CimnitNT wnt a friend in TentiUMCo
Mtrn Katie Ohiiemus, daughter of
It. OhnemuR Sr . oame In last week,
Friday, from Qiilncy, His , and will
make her home In Uddy with her
fathur.
11. A. Nymeyer returned Monday
nlglil after six month spent In oump
I iik out at lilt copper claim flrteeii
ml'rs from Alomomrtlo. 1). A looks
well and hearty.
Tho Mil ol the Aid Soeloty or the
llupllit church in nrer 040 at the
dinimr fleetlou day. Tim IhIIm Iiht
family ui'olmMwl a new Hslcy mg n
t 't the oluireh.
Mm Jniiien Cochran mother of As
siwor Guciirnii ttrrlml ThurtdNy
morning from Colorado Toxhh and ao(Vnpanlod Ilonley out to his home in
th" mountains for a visit
Mr. Juroino Kdwnrds and Mlss.lfn-nl- n
SlaufrliUr were married iSnnduy
evening ut the llnpllst mromigi) by
Dr. A. J. Umersnn The young couple
will mako their home In Kddy.
V. F Cochran received n letter
Monday frmu bin brother, 1'llny, who
Is In 1'orlo Itlco at rnncu, I'liuy myn
that I'orlo Illuo Ih a lino country and
that lie expucU to remain tliuro for
Bonio time
Cholro crunberrios at (Jutnblo'8.
Tom ICuIlle. tin printer who whh otn-- p
nycil in Kddy for Home I lino In 1SUA,
Is ngaln holding down a job in the Ar-
gun nlllce, Furgmtfion, the windy haired
printer, having agreed to disagree with
Foreman Heed.
The Kddy Silver Hand will give it
concert at the nporu hoiuo Tuesday
evening, for which an excellent pro-
gram Iiuh been arranged. Tho people
of Kddy should imtronlMJ the concert
and help a good cause.
.Judge I.eland, Tuesday, sonttmowl
L. K. l'ratt to two years in tho pun for
the minder of llnd Johnson. An ap-
peal bond of 1 3,000 was made at onco
and l'ratt set at lluerty to await the
on lie supreme court.
(1. F. A. Itoucrtfioii Ih ninth no en-
thusiastic admirer of Internal roveniio
stumps that ho has boon tiling sainn
for mailing his letters. Ho gave It as
hit hllof tliatpromlsclous use of 1. It
stamps would help Uncle sama out of
a hole.
Win. McUarlhy, who with his broth-
er Charles was employed for some time
At the bent sugar factory, left Tuesday
for California where ho will bo em-
ployed at Crockett, In the fiiignr fac-
tory, his brother being foreman of one
or the uhiru.
llev ,. V. IitiemvlllprHAuh a sermon
to young men at the l. U. oliuroh Sun
day evening at 7:18 ami Invite all who
ottn to oame out and hear him. lie
especially Invites young men to attend
and hope to My something whleh will
be interesting to thsni.
The beet sugar factory ooiunienoed
operations Monday morning at 7
00 oak utid the first sugar was turned
out Tueaiay night. The overage per
contnge of heeuj Is I84 and some ns
high as 2t2. The drat oar of sugar went
to Itnswell yesterday to Jnyea Prwlt &
Crt.
Fred lllgglni. 'l'hy report ai
(hA dumoeratlc ticket or Cli uoiiu-- .
ty elected exctyt Hianfonl,
WU4 pittet Hguliiit Nathan Jaffa, one
or the moat i pul ir bustnaas men In
Ohiiveei ovtuuty. Frad l?tt(ln was
eleated t- - one shtrlir.
Gli Muuty seldnm makra an error
In i'h ehnle o' oilleuU and fall
w.i uu iitUii. Th, emuity fjve
linniim'ii Mil vai W'ljciniy over
'IV.ei
DEFEATED.
PBSaUSSON, THU DOST DBLECATO
now nnxico bvor had
Defeated by 1,501 Votes, Pedro Pc
tea Olcctcd by Stay at Home
Democrats.
The Territory.
Tho InUMt returns from the territory
Inlliwto the eteottoit of the republican
candidate. Pedro Peieu, by a majority
over FergusMOU of 1,000. Tho legisla-
ture Is probably two thirds republican,
but there seems no reason us yet to
fear that (1. A. Ittchardsoit Is defeated,
for council, Clmves county guvo
him HSU and Kddy 100 majority, mak-
ing IH2. If Lincoln and Dana Ana are
a stand off and Grant should show an
unprecedented majority against him,
ho would bu elected, As for
Wharton, no doubt exists as to
election,
CONQRGSS DOUBTFUL.
And as Returns are Slow Later
turns May Turn the Scale
Cither Way.
Washington, Nov. ?. From present
Indications the house of representa-
tives of the 50th congrcM will bo very
ottrio mlltloally, and tho opposition,
composed on democuU, populista, U
and silver republicans may have
a majority over thu republicans.
A conservative estimates pluces tho
members of thu next Jious or follows:
Itepubllcuus democrats 101; popu-
lists 10; silver republicans 3; doubtful
il; total Ittil.
NecM.iry for n majority 170.
Washington, Nov (1, 12 in.- - Chair
man Ilxhoock of the ropublioan 0011
tfraaelouu. uiinmilltos cInIiiis that the
republlOHiw have uarrlsd tho house by
to majority. StaruUry Kurr of Uw
eammlltee ui the Mine hours
el timed that his party would ootitr
n,- - iiouite by IB majority. Neither
one, however, aa far ns could bu learn
Hi. imd any ruiiubltt figurac on which tn
imne his claim.
The rJicctioti7
The election In Uddy county Tue
was a vry lame affair. Out of n
total registration of BUI in Kddy pro
cluct only litK) vntae were polled. Dur-
ing the whole the light centered on
treasurer mid Miper. tuiideut, the re
publioaiiR having placed their best
material on their ticket for those odi-
ous. In tho morning It appeared uh If
110 election could be held, for only onu
judge, S. I. UobertH, of thu three up.
pointed to conduct thu election in Kddy
appeared ut the court house. A'fter
considerable t'.irmlshltig around W
It. Anderwou a . I U. b. Ihiteman wore
prevailed upon ,0 act and II L. Potter
and 1. U. Jj.iuol.
survlce iiR clorK- -
Immedlately
Freeman. I. W
urou a olmnou t
were unprcMwd Into
A few votua were
lied to glvo Judge
and J. O. Gam
take thu north
for lloswi I, Judge Freeman be-
ing tho Drat to vilo. The oumlidales
for truasurer hl rlgr out to bring In
the voterH, ami liquid refreshmeuU
were found In many plucee around
town. The was very oloudy and
cool for this par' f Mew Mexico. At
noon u Ixcamr nerully known that
the IrleniU of A nstruug hud gone In
u body to Mat.iMon, ut once
placed n dumper on Walker's friends
hope Hut few good democrats were
prepared for the dump from Welch to
Pratt on mtperi-ttontlanl- , which tho
following table indicates:
CANIHtlATUS.
ftrcuusrMi
1 n rwreawon
PorNfwiiiBlli
0 a iiisliRrtiMia
r usienurMfaPar JudaeiA Orn
cowiutMlon
IliBiiaui
C Hluwnrt
laOwen
TnuuruiJlTwalkar
AMmori
f iuauUfSigt
t
Ucgers
bound
which
! ill i i i i
: pi i
lII.llLL
,jl
9 n 1 s in
a s 1 if?tm
w 11 it n is' tn ui
mi is m 11 11 in tis
XI N ftl! St II 413
III iS 11 ii 1 5B
8T II sal 10 till IK
Dena Ana County.
Laa Orura, New Mex , Xov. it
OiH-r- hoiue next Tueaday eve. f
.PliM -
'
.
Mhvt ff Ijajiiva, ur Iloawrll.
.hI in t mM w ., bUt,.r 0II ,Mll lUttTHuisday wit thra irlo.rJhroujU. uu.ul tnm H ,,lw!,ooU ,wfor the SauU le lry. ie)l,MhH ih,, ,jrrHi, wn i,Th prwoiier were Bob Wimlrldge, M. U,M, t 4(W v
ivak aeuuinpaniHl by Olmrly Jl.ill .nl ., mftnH ... ,,,
and
ivtw(lo. who '
by tirie for
irta
UiU
u ix
for
sttll
his
177;
day
fluy
train
day
gnuno 'I' it h" li id eiiilc wan-- tn na
R'lrainuttt I vuiuloi t UU frienda
really .. . I that during 4 light that
i rwuiunu i.e waa omprihHi la Kin
Deputy Uaurney v slf dermis.
Lea need an hie chief argument
against the r rtoetUm r (larri-- t tint
K the SI lyer of Hilly the kid waa re '
' turned to the kberir oftlee r D.ma
Ana eouiity, u wn i iwrrr auriviidt r,
mil prMUwJ gire hlif. up ir(larrtt' o)jkouI, woa vltrtetl Isn
new
perfuma
from
Cakfoi
I llIJBGBll'S TiltTB ODOR
I OF CALIFORNIA. ITLOAV- -
$ ICIia. COME IN AND
I SJ21S THEM.....
BLACKMORE'S
it
Is a wealthy man and Iih 11 largo fol-
lowing. Ills ontlro InterOAla wero dir-
ected toward dufoatlngGurrett,
Dr. lUini'doll ha gotta from Lam-pawe- a,
Tex., to 'nve, Oregon
IIoun: Th Mr. unit Mm. J.S. Cmr-Itir- ,
Saturday. Nov ft. son.
IloliNt To Mr. and Mn.. F.D Tracy
Sunday, Nov. . a Uaaghtei.
'f!
a
Mm. Chai, Iluddalaon ret urn td thla
week from a tn week's visit mth re-
lative In Katiww.
l'rof.ltlggar'H family hasuuvod Into
tho cottage 011 thu corner of Alameda
and Murmod streets.
Mlsfl Klcannr Itlndgett who spent
last whiter here, was wedded tu Mr.
M, F. Fenton, Nov 8, In Cleveland, U.
Gall at Dr. Smith's and get n copy of
Dr. J. II. McLean's medical almanac
with storm calendar nud weather foie-ca- bt
for IHW, Thu best ulmuuuo pub-
lished for frco dUtributlon.
Kd Wilson Is employed In moving
the Argus oflloo from tho llronsun
block to the Hank building, Thu big
press, which weighs 5,000 pounds will
rest on a foundation of rock and ce-
ment mudo Oflpoclally for It.
Mr N. Thllle has purchased tho
Sutherland p ace near Otla which was
oooupled lust season by Geo. A. Meyer.
Mr. Thllle will engage In stock raising
and growing alfalfa for feed during
times of scarcity of outside feed. lie
will also utalst the luud jomtnlelonor
of the P. I. & I. Co. as Immigration
agent
Don't forget the Hand Coneert Tusa
day evening ut theoaam Itauae.
Tha boys ara havlug haft Isuch at
the exMnse of Mr. G. F. A. Itouartaon,
who uiiliitOHUBUully kldiiNHMt u (ehlld
Mondav Mr. Uovattaon nppoaad he
knew the IllUt one of bit Harttterl,
W. G. llrown. and platted up a year
and a half oltl on tha street aayiitg:
"llrown ought to koow better than let
this child wandar arouwl aloHe." A
eoa wan ahortly lu prograaa, whrn a
hair frantic motliar waa eaan rushing
down Uia street after Mr. It . saying he
h.-.- d btoU-- lirr tuby. Mr. Hobtrtoon
haa foui or Ova nearly grown children
but stilt luta u great eye far babies
'l'h beat or the whole thltia, however,
it tlwt uia. llrown whr out or town
with Iter illtla ones
Thay all e p for Jtoae Valley at the
Central.
D. W. Herbert has bailt a alaughler
h ome eut ..f t Im sugar faetury awl la
lewd to tugflga .in tin detaiwr Uoal
patw khurflr.
I
t
I
t
t
FAIR. IIkit
I
Matt Ghuemus ami family, a son of
it. GhuemiiR Sr., and brother or sowing
machine Ghuemtin, errlved yesterday
trotn Quinoy, III., and will settle down
In the valley.
11. N. Frermuu, wlfo and daughter,
aro guetta of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Tan-sil- l
from Denror. Mr. Freeman l
cashier or the American National bank
of Denver.
While Hwitohlng nt Pecos Thursday
night Jaok Wilson received a badly
crtuhed hand coupling cars, which will
lay him up fvr thrco or four weok
though no bones wcro broken.
Shorlff Stewart loft yesterday fur
Sunlu Fe with Agostlnt- - I.irm.i,
will cervo twenty years for murder nt
unother Mexican nt Phonlx, and Josu
Hernunder, who will serve ton yearn
for u simiiarcrlmn
J.J. lUseoe It It Tuesday ror Aus
tin, Texas, with requisition papers ror
Sum Stevenson who is In Fort Worth.
Mr. Iluscoo was on Stevenson's bond
for flOO. which wus forrulted at tho
last term of court. Stevenson was
charged with umult with a deadly
weapon an is. 11. uumblo In 1801.
D. W. Gtrharthas erected a packing
house oast of the beet sugar factory
anu win commence operations as soon
as the machinery arrives from Kansas
City. The packing houso Is u prime
iieocsity ror Kddy and will consume
tlm hog product of the valley. Mr.
Gerhurt has also purchased thu HxtiirM
of F. P. Itou and will open u meat
market lu tho Osborne block.
Card of Thanks.
To Hiy many friends who stood by
and wpaorWU mm. in Ut MMpalgH
und election, I desire to express my
deep appreciation for their ud,
J. I). Walkhb.
Cowa Wanted,
Parties wishing tn dlspaav or Cows
for fttJan oau find a buyer by apply-
ing te J. U. WttUter
'i lta IWUy Stlvor lUnd Ouiioail next
Tu aday evvHlNg.
Tk U. g. Mtat market ajrare Home
very flue ooru baaf to Its amtanieM.
Angttll & Molllliw will da imw (Hiv-
ing and dmylHf promptly.
Whan ilgk vend and get a bet tie of
A limit 1. Diihu's Monogram whisky
tha bast In the west for aahj at Kemp
ft Wsr nera.
Itytfjrtmlty nulla for I town Vult;-whlok- y
atlfroip., tVoernarH.
Pecos Valley & Noitheastein
OKXXCX
Pecos jliver Railroad Go,
Time TaUv N", 19.
In iffert Sunday, (lelober W, 18IM, at
IJ:o ch'Ck A. M
Standard Mai Tlmo
m ri, t
M) Ifit I..w4i.li I
ii I 'Iff jff
111 "I1
il r lli siI CO I "I Airl. lv
pftEEMAtl & GAMEIiON
AntRXEIiAilAV.
itDy,
AT.
WDDV, . .
NUWMUXI0U
JOHN FRANKLIN
amw LAW.
ainv mux
QIIAIIIilt) M. WIIIOIUIH. SI 1)
I'llVillOUNiNkSl'DOKOK.
OStw llnaH. BHr, .N U
Hotel Wimlfor
p. v,.v. tt,j.
C. It. WBIOHT, M. II
AH
Wttt-- mU Mnl4tw, MaotM tl nJ SI Ti will Umm
Cll tof m Slfkl.
J)l I IIHHTHAIfD
fMlflriAN lil'MIWK
Mttl fMWllf
Santlat.
Omiee llftonu 0 ii 10TttiiIU lllk.
Ilourai 8:30r m to It ni. i 1:30 to Jnncl 7 to8i in.
? JKe JMairxe. ?
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7 Painting and Paper ?
Hanging,
all
J Carriage atfil
J Sign Painting. ?
I Full Line nf WalCPapsr J
l Bryant & Son. 1
Lumber Yard.
A. X. PltATT. Jro.'r.
Jjiunbur,
La Hi,
Siiititflog,
DQOlt,
Snsli, ISto.
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! 411. POIiTANT 0ATEWAYS4 ;
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2-r-
-ast Train3-4- ff
DA?LY
Tor hi Louts, GHiGSC
and the KAT.
Iur f w Pullman Vinlbui.S
uurrat suM'. tun i
New dlmlr Cars. Scta Tr
only LM ttt.n 'ni Through
Ceach r er.il Macr to Nov.
Orient Without CltHCt.
in i'
MRRCT LINQTO
Arizona,
Now Mexico
California.
u 8.
.' . il .
B. P. TURHCR,
Ova-o- I'tur
ut in ii
h f.UI.AS, TK..k.
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Each Ua6 cnuu ol viabt naae. Thempre pMl aparlmFiiU for Hie fjirmcm. llioIriIIwi and the tKr mul olrl., bfwttle a
world ol fennni new
arltolkt efo. W. after T1p KVml-wSkl- y!aw aau Hie ci riibnt fur It munllin Uir thotewltibliliiKtrlet(iitt.iSrnili 'fill. kIvcrou thre WKr n vrn or IW mirH ywirtorn riillcrtloiijiy inw price. In your
nubioriptloii nt otirr.
kkAAAij, 00 YEARS'
aaaaaaaaaaavj . rrvormpwnrf
I nrtuc mMiinoOcatoNa
COfVnlQMTO &c.
Anron ni1ln klr i unA ileirrltitlnn mardulcklr or.rlaln nur ipi ilnn fro whrttitr tnII pmballr trnUhl.lUndtmnkon I'al.DU
entfrofl UI'lHt timer r..rnrliitalnl..I'al.iiU ln ihrouih Munn A to. tec.ltrpttUU nvtUt, wllhoutcli" no, Intuo
Scientific JliHcrican
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MUNN&Co."" NevvM
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City L Ivory
Sttibl a0
Knbby Hitfn tm
Short Nutict
TUctlc y.
ATT
O. K.Q I A TV t? VI 1 l t.T
CAHillAOKSiiuP.
l'lral-elaa-s bUcUamlllilnu, furring wmt-l- H
wimmI work kluila.
tiaH n( raiifil
33
itl of nil
WB8I1
S'milLH
S25.00 Per Acre
Old Cultivated Land.
80 norotj, nil fonoptl uud mall Iioum, fulh' piiid
FBUri?rU,iffht "o-Cou- rth mils from ijntlnn. Tornia:
SUU.UU oflgii, balnnoo niortfiigo for fchroo yenrs
with intoroet nfc C por oont.
MaLcnahtn & Traoy,
opp. Hotel windaor. Real Estate anri Inpuranoc
J. F.
rHcriNi,
Oommission W
And Gonorpl forward iitf
Hay. Grain, Seed, Food, Blaekflniith Coal
and Ico delivered in the City.
fEXAS AFFAIRS!
Matters of Interest tr
tlic Citizens of
This State.
Knl4 Yuan Dontl.
Waeo, Tex Nov. B. Ur. Tom Moor
died at his residence, 7H loath Third
Mtrttt yMtenlny. The dotter at till
death wan 89 yours and 4 months old.
He wm born In Mercer eouuty. Ken-luck- y,
Hi 1S1I. In 18M lie came to
Toxu and from that time until hit
death he wm a leading cltlian of hit
community nnd esteemed for till wis-lor- n
throughout the stst. It wm tht
practice ot Dr. Moor nnd kit wife,
who survives htm. to Rive a foully
reunion on each stioeeedtng anulver-Mr- y
of the birth of th doctor, Auk. IS,
and at thii family aaaembty the doctor
would greot Iris eulldren, arandchll- -
UBH HUU Kiejfll HINIIUVHIIHI OH.
Ho
Ho
He wm one of to
the call for the conven- - J ho nB' tender
tion 1S01 and at chairman anro 10 ,K1 firemt
on federal relatione he v"n Aletyne. The Houston nnd
framed the addreea the people railway plorod a twitch en-fa- te
eecMtlott. Dor- - nileo,uate
the war he one mayor nntl In
on the Southern tWfl"-- "l minutes after the same waa
In I IN. under the
J. Hamilton, provlalonal governor, nnd
liii ton. John Moore, were Imprisoned
at Auatln aa being persons "In oppo-altto- n
thereto and dangerous to the
canto of The doctor
and hit ton were released after seven-ty-Mg- ht
days In military duress.
lftt7 he told his Huniet county farm
and ranch and came to Waeo, where ho
resided until hU death.
Dr. Moore wm chairman the first
Texas state Democratic convention
1S6S
Trm liari III
Mricinney. Tex.. Nov. S. Tho North
Texan Teachers' association convened
In Heard ottera-hoiit- o hero with a
lla'terlng attendance. Nearly 400 vlstlt.
In teachers wero preeent, three-fourt-
of whom are ladles.
f'apL It. C. Cowegyn Oaliiesvlllo
prodded ovor the meeting. Sevoral In-- t
creating paiiers wero read and d.
Slate Carlisle was
who addressed the associa-
tion ttil evulug.
President Winston the stale unl-vrtl- ty
wss alto
J. I.. Long DhIIob. I. Malon
I. i Ionia, J. W. livana,
of Fannin loanty; J. U. King, super
lent of Grayson county, and W. A.
fitlckey Honey drove were also here.
Will Confer.
Austin, Tex.. Nov. 8. With refereure
to the contemplated purchase of land
ly the penitentiary board, (lor. Cul-Lmn-
said lal night thai Us would
confer with the board end other pnt-(en'la- ry
oWclal before ofHrlally
hU conctualons. These Rtn-t- b
mne have carefully gone over the
mutter and he hat great respect for
i heir Judgment and while there roam
for doubt, be will likely accept their
opinio, u (a not Improbable that his
auncaationa aa to the purchase of the
lar.'t by the bsard will be
met and the trade
Miih AllBlu Nulrt.
Ban Angelo, Tex., Nov. 6. The else-tri- e
tight plant has been moved froea
to Middle Concho.
'I la some talk amonic the clti-ve- na
ot San Angelo trying to Induce
tho government to Fort
Concho.
A million and a quarter pounds
.ill wool hat already ben stored In
Hun Aiicelo, with more to come.
Itmt Hi os. will have thr telephone
tine fro n San Angelo to Storting City,
a 1Im;iu of forty-Av- e lullea, COM-plui- sd
within three weeks.
K )( Hurl.
Orange, Tex , K. An axle broke
ur.'W it freight car on the main track
of th ftouthern I'aWfle railroad about
too raids north of the puaaenger depot,
aid thru- - loMlrtf tare lolled Into the
dtt h 1 h a rldent cx i urrod about I
o clock yestorday. Tbi frelshi waa
traaaft i red to another car and aent to
Its dea'ituitlon. A awltcb -- longtde
I in1 in to pM arouud the wreck,
avoiding delay of fretckt or paaatngw
bmiliwa. No ose wm injured.
HibeiMaa ii)ii:i.
Mrhull, Tea . Nov D Tl nyei, a
swltvbu. m fmiloy-- In the nltbt yard
of the nnd ttlMIr rtllaay Itot",
i kv rf'y If not fal.ii'y Injured
!')' t hlle ttnni i g 01. Ii- - '411k fo
t 1 r th aI rnglas vtnirnrurtd
to ctuple t! i .'sliia to a hagag'i cur
fit th I " J. ir-- Miliar ctitiji-lin- g
ir id. ia m ir Jumped the
co'. pi. g .,! i'ii' n.fin and Bycr.' I' ft
leg m. u.iy im.t., d ai th: l.:p.
f'hart - 1 liina-- , ..n cni M!- -
I air. time, v.oie married at lUek- - cries.Teg i
llcHlh of sir ll.ionini.
Ban Antonio, Tot., Nor.
Hoelllng, Sr., formerly county com
mUMonor nnd la w4l- -
known elllion, fell dad yoterdny
afternoon near fhls residence from
nn npaploetle stroke. Ho was born
In flermany 03 ywrs ago and Mas ro
tided here since ISM. was the
Confederate ooinmlamry here during
the olvll war nnd the custodian of n
lirg quantity supplies that were
surrendered to tho Federal govern-
ment at tho cloeo of tho contest. He
war chairman of the public Improve-
ment and park rommltteee while In
the council. was member of th
Odd Fellowa, the Turn Vnrata, th.
Cnalno, Ileethoven Mnonatwikar nnd
of a nuhitHH- - of other aoelnl and tecrar
organisations. He Itavea'n widow am!
a number of children.
ynluk Time,
Sherman, Tex., Nor. fi.---
elorator and eraln warbouae
11 lleall at Van Aletyne burntil
yeeterday afternoon. For a while It
wm feared that score of other ban
would 'rn alio and tho mayor af
Sherman waa appealed to ft assist- -
once. Mayor Fielder at once detailed
the elxty Texnus, a tam ot firemen take a steamer
Ignlng state nml
of of the ,b volunteer of
committee Ton
to of this Central
recommending Eln nml ears Immediately
nt 1,10 dl,s,ft ot thoIn wm of the reclv
of Confederacy, and
administration of A.
reconstruction."
In
of
in
of
Superlnlendeut
preeieni,
of
here.
of A. c(
auperlntendont
In-I- n
of
Is
decided upon
consummated.
town
here
of
of
Nov.
eu-abl-ed
'.aft h
of
n
of a.
loaded nrrlvod at Van Aletyne. n dis
tance of olghUen mlloa, aim In five
nilnutM after arrival the steamer was
at work ami the llamen were cheeked.
Trill ii tVrrrUml.
Ilrenharn, Tex.. Nov. 8. Freight
(rain Nn. M. on the Santa re, wm
wreeked at I'hlllljHibiirB, seven tnllta
north of hare. The (rain waa in charge
of Conductor Shepherd, nnd consltd
of twcnty-flv- o box oars loaded prin-
cipally with wheat Ten cars are In
n ditch and fearfully broken up, and
four on tho track badly maahed to
piece ami tho contents scattered along
tho roadbed for several hundred oct.
None ot tho crew received ihe slight- -
st Injury. A wrecking train from Tein- -
pie passed hero In chnrco of Itondmas- -
ter Webb, with Superintendent V. H.
Scott on board, on rooto to the scene
or the disaster. The trouble com-
menced with tho sovonth car from tho
locomotive, and ovcry car In the rear
ot It went to ruin.
Hrvr (.'iiikiiI.
Oalveston, Tex., Nov. 8. Mr. A.
Farrier Iim received tho paiwrt
him oonsiil far the southern
ropublle known as the "United States
of Central America." The late 11. J.
Uautler was appointed consul ot the
republic on Its provisional organlsa
Hon last spring.
The appointment came to Mr. Far-
rier unsolicited and Is taken by his
friends as n Imiidaomo couipllmmit.
Tho republic Is composed of Nicara-
gua, Honduras and (liiatetnala. and
upon the conatructlnn of the Nlcarn-m- m
oanal the olUce will become one
of great commercial Importance,
Kilting nml Mnliinil Ii.mIIi.
Itlo (Jranile City, Tox., Nov. 8. An.
oilier man by tho name of Joo Mega
na, wm fatally shot at n danoe by a
tibial deputy sheriff alx miles from
town.
1'nltad States lnatectar John H.
Spalilt died Sunday night. Deceasetl
waa S3 years old, was born on the
Illbo In Oermaiiy, wax a tnachlnlet and
engineer by trade, owned and operated
the only mill here, was a very honest
nm ueAseablo oltlien. Hie only
brother. Ilornard Simldt, or the United
States navy, was lately made a lieu-Una- nt
and transferred from the New
York to the Drooklyn,
Ht,trrn ,trfJiHH..
SegulH, Tex.. Nov. 8. The Southwest
Texaa Metkodiet eoaiereace, which hM
been In seteloH here for the past week,
Sniahed their duties at noon yester-
day, tllehop C. It. Oalloway aad cabi-
net, with Ike sway visitors, departed
for their respective homes with tunny
regrets and many "Ood lie With Yon
Till We Meet Again." bat ail voicing
the seniieMnt that the hospitality
by the people of the euwreb
aad Sogula could not be surpasses, and
that all enjoyed the visit and were
happy.
Kmperor and empress of OerMMuy
have arlred at Damaacua
Xola la to visit the United Stttat
and lecture.
tfrank eabtnet hM realgaed,
I lv lleaM.
UredV, Tea., Nov. otReHtl
report from Monterey gives four
deaths tht re from yellow fever Sun-
day, and so new cases.
aaday night passers by the bull
pan plata were attracted by groan
near th sidewalk and found a ar
--otd Mexican boy stabbed to Ike
heart. He ooly lived a Nw moments.
An arrest was made of a party ui- -
pected of having MewwUtad Ike
I'rumoltont nn. AvrmUtinen U.
AuiUn, Tex., Nor. 3. Tho adjutant
general yesterday made tho following
promotions and appointments In the
first regiment, Texas volunteer Infan-
try, to lake offeet from Nov. lOi
First Lieut lllduird A. Setfrry. com-pan- y
A, to be captain, vleo MiOormlek,
reatRnccl.
Rceond Meut. Mllby I'orter, company
A, to be first lltutonant, vlee Seurry,
promoted.
First I.lsut. nnd AsaUtnnt Surgeon
Thomas i Jaekaon, lata ot tho teoond
reglmont of Texas volunteer infantry,
Is appointed first lieutenant and aseltt-o- nt
surgeon, and Mslgnm to duty with
the first regiment, Texas volunteer In-
fantry, vleo Sammun, resigned.
Tho following promotions nnd ap-
pointments were also made In tits first
regiment ot Texas voinnteer infantry:
dept. Itdwlu A. Hammond, to be
major, vlee Itasley, reelgned.
IHrst Lieut. Isaae N. l.ayne, troop
It, (e be eaptaln, vlee Hammond, pro-
moted.
Second I.lottt Iiuret Helmto, troop
L, to bo first Ueutonant, vlie Iyns.
promoted,
First Beret. Ilyron lvlrkpatrkk, 'oop
It. to bo soeoud lieutenant, vlee lloiaies,
promoted.
I.ulil to Itail.
Drenhnm, Tex., Nov. 3. Mrs. Ioulit
Unsliaw, who was burled In Prairie
I.oa cemetery, this city, has beon a
oonepleuous figure In this section ot
tho stato for nearly fifty years. 8ho
was tho widow ot (len. A. M. M. Up-alin-
who was at ono tlmo Inspector
general lti tho United States army, haw
active servleo In the Chickasaw war.be-In- g
very severely wounded. In
1810 ho moved the Ohlskasaw
Indlnas from Alabama to tho
Indian Territory, and served with
great usefulness as special Indian cr
ot Ithe Uunltod States from
1110 to 180. In 160 he moved his
family to near ChHppoli Hill. He
was a mombtr ot tho slate legislature
ta 1S57-- 8, was and served
with distinction In the hotiee in 1800-- 1,
which was convened mainly for the
purpoao ot conforming the constttti- - j
Hon and laws to the ordinance ot so- -'
oosalon, which had Just been ndopted.
Ho wns for years trensuror of the
Masonic grand lodgo of Texas. Ho
enlisted In tho Confedroato nrmy,
though above the age, nnd served two
Tears at a brigadier general.
fitrei-- l Itatlurn Solil.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 3. At a salo by a
master In chancory tho Dallas Itapld
Transit nnd Traction company was sold
for I35.J00. Meesrs. Thiers & Coolldge
of Iltwion. representing some of the
bondholders who llvo In Iloaton, were i
tho nticceseful bidders. There were
four other bids from local parties. Thebidding began nt f 10,000 nnd was forced '
upward. The successful bidders as-- 1
sumed the Moating Indebtednees of tho
'
company.
.Messrs. Thlere & Coolldg
hnvo returnetl to notion nnd It was Im-
possible to find out thtir fnture Intsn-Hon- s
In regard to the road. All tho
bidders depoelted certified eltecks for
18000.
J(iniir Cantiil,
Oalv)ston. Tox.. Nov. 3 ir n..ort Domoreld has reeelved nn ofllclal
uooumont from tho foreign omoe of
ToWo, Japan, slEiiod liv Count nirn
ThlBenobu.mliiliter for foreign affairs,
nouiying mm of tils apioliitninnt as his
imperial Jniwnese majesty's honorary
consul for tho stale of Toxae.
The corainunloallon it made out most
olnborulely in Japanese characters and
xpenlts of tho growing commercial re-
lations hetweeu Jnpnn and Texas as a
reason for the UMesilty of official
MIihI to llnulli.
Sherman, Tax., Nov. 3. Mrs. Martha
Qatno was found bleeding le death in
the bam of her aoH-ln-la- Richard
HuUerU. yesterday momlng. Her throat
had been cut from ear to ear. the wm
Of) years old and n native ot Hardeman
eunty, Tenn. She I tad baen hyatericai
si no Sanday. A bleed --eorered rMor
was cloea by. The body wm found by
Mrs. Itoberts.
Mere TIihh IrfHI Venr.
Anatln. Tax., Mnr. . There are III
stHdtata regtatered at Iks stat u alter-sri- tr
to data, wveaty mart tkaa hut
year at this time. Tfc hut t register
wi J. II. Snaed et Oaorgaiewn. Heiii eases an M. A. degree secured ati'lineetan I tut year and antarad tho
JuHlar law hers.
Dr. It. II. Jaa as, an trial at Dalfau,
TexH far the killing at W. a. Veal, wm
litven two years In the peniteausry.
WegEHr All.
ShermaH, Tax., Mgr. a. Robert
Waggoner, reported kilted In th kl
NMeMNlalM lost waek. arrived
haw Saturday halo a id sound and
says he avr m muak m met witk a
trivial aaatdatit. Ha epreesd himself
aa nppraalallre of tk klad thlnga his
rriaad said at him When they thought
be was dead,
The Teresa la en mats to IfaatpUa
floaai.
t.atlrr I'rom I'lilllii.
Terrell, Tex., Nov. 4, Tho following-I- s
n oopy of n letter received here by
n girl from Commodore J.
W. Philip, formerly ot tho battleship
Texas:
U. 8. 0. New York. Nary Yard, New
York, Oct 11. To Mist Julian True
heart, Terrell, Tex.: I suppoio that
you havo long since given up looking
for tiia postman to seo it ho had a
j "note" from "the ooptaln of the Tex-
as," etc I received your kind nntl
good letter In duo tlmo and delayed re
plying, hoping to get n photograph, ns
you neked. I have none: but to-da- y
I sent ovor to the aflleo In tho oily nntl
procured for you n paper whleh son-tarn- s
a picture, the head and faco being
bettor than any photograph I ovor had
taken. My boys think It splendid, nnd
the whole picture will make you laugh.
I do thank you, and all the ehlldren
for thinking of me. We had little to
do with tho battle of July .1; It was all
tho good old Texas. We. officers and
erew, happened to have had the pleas-
ure and honor ptt being on bonrtl the
Texn-a- nil she did the rest, if the
i Texas goes to (lalveston this wr tor.
you must try and aee her, for alio Is n
dear old ship. I wonld llko to bo there,
too. Your friend, J. W. I'll I I.I P.
TlinnUi ItrliiriiMl.
Rlinls, Tex., Nov. 4. Some tlmo ago
Camp Longitreet. Unled Confederate
Veterans, adopted resolutions ot d
to MIh Wln-nl- Davis. Those
wero forwarded to Mrs. Davis In Now
York and tho mail has brought to
Commander W. It. Hamell a mourning
envelope, Inclosing the following noto
of acknowledgment, whloh Is
Adjt n. F. Mnrrhbanks Dsnr Sir-- .
Pleaio accept from my daughter. Mrs.
Hayes, and myself, sncere thanks for
the handsome resolutions peesod by
the James IiiHstrcet camp. I nm
very desolate, certainly, and the eym-path- y
of your camp and that of other
Confederate oamps Is nt least somo
comfort to my stricken family and to
mo. Yours very oordlnlly,
VAIHNA JISPFIenSON DAVIS,
Tho airard, Wet Porty-Fourt- h stroet,
Now York.
Uncle Omintr t'nlr.
Hontlerson, Tox., Nov. 4. Ycstorday
wm Confederate day at the Itusk ooun-t- y
fair.
At 10 o'olook (ho parade stnrtod(hrottgh lown and It was wsll got up.
First camo little llnlph MeMurray on
n Shotlatid pony which, at wero the
other horsoe, w& trlmmod with rod,
wlitle nnd blue ribbon on the bridle,
srt.hllo and blankeu. Then came sev-
enteen of Overton's and Henderson's
prettiest girls.
Then came the Henderson band play.
Ing national airs, especially "Dixie."
Arriving at the grounds they wore
Joined at the entrance by the
and then they went around the
race trnult until the crand stand was
reached where the girls dismounted
nnd band wagons were pttlld out ot
the way nnd Hon. A. J. linker was In-
troduced and snoks about an hour aad
a halt to the already large crowd.
Ilailly stiutturail.
lirenhn, Tex., Nov. 4. At tfoniorrlllo
yesterday morning tho third section
of oxtra No. 37 south-boun- d Santa Fo
ulalil .1. ,l I ... a 1 1 . . n ...... n n ,1. ,trwigfllV VttlVU IHIU VIIQ UUUUWQ VI IU
socllou. The engine wm badly shut-toro- d
Ijy the collision and the oaboouo
and loveral cars of eottou wore
knocked Into kindling wood. The
dense fog prevented the engineer from
seeing the danger signals until too Into
to atop. TruBlc wm delayed several
hours.
l'llOI0ll,
Austin, Tx., Nov. 4. At th roniuat
of Attorney Oeneral Oth lie the In-
junction hearing at Dallas Iim beu
ltoatponed from Nor. 10 to Nov.' SI.
Judge Storey staled yesterday that It
Is ltkly the commissi ou will lssuo a
otrcular In a few days canceling tho
dttfarant li rings sec All hearing
j wilt be eancld pending Lh Injunettou
; hearing and final dlspo4Uen.
Hume WMtillngc.
WaxahMkU, Tx., Nov. 4.-- nv. V.
V. Kay and Jadn J. C. Smith married
(be following couplen in ike eoart-kan- ee
yesterday: H. H. SJey and
Mlas Hnby Jen, W. U. lisndrlcks and
MIm in Crabtre H. V. Ilatekewr
and Miss Anna Fields. Judge Smith
married the two last named couples.
PreeldMt McKlntoy has Issued a
pmalamatlon roeervlng oartaln water
front at Honolulu for naval purpose.
Spain Is threaten! witk teMwn
In the previa ot Caialuna, which
eaeek auuexatlon to France.
ltfllll IO .IpUrMT.
Anatlu, Tax., Nov. 4. Th governor
Iim uHiHiued that he rafnaea to ap-prn-
th aantmet (or Ike pure has of
a TfM-aa- r sngar fam in Iiraznrio,
eoemty far T1,M, M aeleeted by the
itanlteutlary bcrd. He give bl ra-se- w
that tk prlc demanded Is teo
hlgk.
Oartwral van SchiausHback wm
unriaU with iMilltary kaaort at Wnoo,
Tex.
MILITARY MATTERS.
Private II. O. Hoffman, company O,
third Texas Infantry, now nt Fort
Clark, Tex., Is transferred to the hos-
pital corps.
A detaohmont of Austrian Bailors
wilt debark In tho Austrian oovette
Frundablng, now In Ohlneso waters, to
tako part In tho Huroptan garrison ot
Pckln.
Tho twclvo companies of the one
hundred nnd flfty-sevon- lli Indiana
regiment hnvo been miutorcd out Tho
nuutorlng out was dono nt Camp
Mount, located near Indianapolis.
In the Cape Colony assembly at Capo
Town W. P. Sohrolner, tho premier, In-
troduced n bill proposing nn nnnunl
contribution by tho colony ot 30,000
to bo given the Urltlsh navy.
Privnto Thomas MeClalrn, light lot-
tery K, first United Slates artillery,
now on sick furlough nt Fort Apach'o,
Ariz., will bo honorably itlulinrnml
by tho oommandlug officer at Fort Ham
Houston, Tex.
Information has been received by tho
government that tho Spanish ofUecra
havo censed to break up ruid oarry
away things that aro regarded as Im-
movable properly.
Mr. Hannn, an Amorlcon consul in
Porto Hlco, Olivines young men con-
templating going to that country with,
the cxpoetntluii of working, to stay
away. He saya no Amorlcon should
go thcro tintoM thoy had amplo funds.
Llaut. Hobion wants a million dol-
lars to oontlnuo tho work ot raising
tho sunken Spanish warships nnd tho
Bccrotary of the navy In inclined to let
him havo It It tho proipeots of success
will warrant. Ho la vory confident.
Prlvato Leopold Blocker ot tho sis--
nal corps, United Stato nrmy, has
been transferred trom Camp Wclkoff,
N. Y., to light battery K. first United
States artillery, at Fort Sam Houston,
(8an Antonio. Tex. Prlvato Blocker
will roport for duty at oneo.
I In front ot the Birmingham, Ala.,
iCommorolal club Itev. Owon P.
chaplain ot tho first Alabama
rcgimont, just muslorcd out, was hang-
ed In oirigy. It seems tho chaplain In-
curred tho 111 will ot soma ot tho sol-
diers and they thus sought rcrongo.
Secretary Long Is Quoted as saying
that tho government would tnko no
furthor stopn to rnleo tho sunhon
wrecks ot tho Spanish voshoIs destruy- -
jed oft tho coast of Santiago, but tho
navy aopartmont would rocolvo prop-
ositions from prlvato firms to that ond,
Tho United States battleship Texas
.arrived from Philadelphia. Sho wont
'to the navy ynrd to be plaoed In dry
dock for repairs lo her propellor,
whloh wnB injured in oontaot with n
log white proceeding up the Delnwnro
river recently,
Tho gunboat Helena Is to bo sd:t to
the Asiatic station by way ot tho Rue
oanal. Her course will He across tho
Atlantic, going eastward, while that ot
the Oregon and Iowa, dostkiod for tho
same point, will be across tho Atlan-
tic, golna westward. The distance
will bo praotloally tho samo.
Tho United Stato transport steamer
St. Paul arrived at San Francisco from
Manila, bolng on tho trip thirty-seve- n
days. Sho brought four nrleonors from
tho Unltod Stated nteamor Charleston,
who wilt acrvo out tholr ncntonco on
Maro Island, tacar San Francisco.
Tho Porto nican postal commission
Is at work framlnu Its roport on tho
postal work on tho Inland. Thoy will
suggest ttio retontlon ot tho postal ser-
vleo now In operation, io bo under tho
direct ohargo ot a superintendent ot
malls, ponding legislation that may bo
enaclod on tho subject at tho next ses
sion ot congress.
Agulnnldo has Issued a proclama-
tion reolttng that though tho string-on- t
orders previously Issued by him
havo been generally observed, a few
Filipinos havo refused obedlenco nnd
offended In various ways, and that all
sueh aro liable to be declared outlaws
and punished.
The transport Peru from Manila has
arrived at San Franeleeo. Fifteen sol-
diers iMd Bailors, Including several
ameers, came on her. Among the
elek was Cat. John II. llrelt ot the first
NebrMka rsglmtnt. II is Mrlously
111 with gastritis.
Th ernlsar New York, flagship of
t' North Atlantic squadron, hM oora-Pleia- d
coaling at TampklMrllle. 8. I.,
and Is taking aboard store for a lens
voyage.
Admiral Dewey hM sent a cablegram
to Mayer Wtfrwlok of Philadelphia In
reply to one fiein the latter. The ad-
miral congratulates the eltlun ot
Philadelphia on their peae Jubilee
and oxtends thanks for eomplmentary
allusions to himself and his men.
Oltiufts of San Juan, Porto Illeo, nt
a mass meeting okd for an sight hour
work day for th laborltg men. and
denounced the prent method ot regis-
tering deeds te land, and also requeat
that a regular civil oorarnment b es-
tablished.
O serge Self, a member of the United
State marine corps, who died at
Omaha, Nab., from typhoid fever, wm
given a grand funaral. He wm on of
the eert who eatce with Admiral
Cervero. to th United States durHig
the past summee
CatarrhCured
Mood Purlflodby Hood's Ssrsnpa
rllln and Health le Good,
"I was a sufferer from catarrh. One of
my neighbor! adrised mo lo Ink Kuud'i
finrwpnrllla ami I did to. A few bottles
purified tny bleed and cured mc I have
remained In good health ever tluec." Jjts,
T. Adkini, Athentvllle, Illinois.
Hood's Sarsaparllln
Is America's (Ireateit Medicine, til six for 15.
Hootl'n PIHa cure all I.ltirllli. ssetnU,
HnggMtail by Prlemtatilp.
Ilrct Ilnrte's story, "Tennocuoe's
Partner," Is said to havo beon suigett-t- il
(o tho author by tho totiohlng and
beautiful friendship which bind
two old men who have Mved
mom than forty years In tho moun-
tains on the route to tho Yoeemlt.
Thoy have n llttlo gold mine which
yields nn occasional $40, an orchard
nnd a garden. Ono ot the two has not
soeu San Frnnaleco slnco ISM. With
nil their hermit life, however, the two
old gentlemen read n great deal and
know what Is going on In tho outside
world.
"Ot
Coulil. .Nut li Convlnreit
course," no mm, oracularly,
"somo marrlagos nro failure "
Her youth had been loft somewhat In
tho past, but she wan still able to
blush, which sho did, and then has-
tened to say:
"Not failures, Somo may bo lesi
successful than others, but you can
not convlnco mo that any marrlago Is
a total failure
Tho wretched dry goods clerk does
not mako all the mistakes,
'Tin tho oarlv worm Hint oatchei
cold tbeso mornings.
Front gates can rest till next spring;
lovors stay In doors,
Tho toothache will .sake tho larg-
est person movo lively.
i i ata - is r
LEAN
PEOPIP
Cltanlinttt xott
with htalth. If wehavt catarrh any
where we can-
not te wholly
clean,
Mnko system-atl- o
efforts to
bo frco from
this distrusting- -
disease. Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 103
Pllham nntl Illplcy Sis,, Montgomery,
Ala., tells her experience with catarrh
of ttio stomach and how sho was
curcdt
"I wilt stato to you that I have
takon eight bottles of your n
and twoof Man-n-li- n nnd rejolco to say,
Cod bloss Dr. Hartmun aud Pcru-na- .'
And I earnestly assuro you that It
has dono ma moro good than any medt-oln- o
I have cvar taken In my life. I
prescribe It to every ono I meet who
Is suffcrlnp;, ns tho host incdtclno In
tho world, and hnvo made many con-
verts who aro now rojolalng in tho
great good which they havo derived
from tho same. I can tell you that I
am almost entirely relieved of indiges-
tion, that great foo whloh has tortured
mo so many years, and can now cat
anything I doslro without It Is frulU or
something acid."
To understand the solentlflo action
of a It U best to have Dr. it art-man- 's
special book for women or his
book on chronlo catarrh. Thoso books
aro uallca trso by the a Modi-sln- o
Company, Columbus, O, Ali
druggists sell
Nenrljr Cnuitil n Hun.
Oon. I.ee paused In front ot a Rich-
mond, Vn., bank tho other day to con
vorjo with a frlond, nnd thereby al-
most preelpltntod a serious run on tho
Institution. A crowd of gaping by-
standers gathered around tho general,
and a tlmtd depositor, fancying that
a run had begun, frantically rushed
Into the bank ud demanded his
money.
In a I'enilr StoeiU
HoWhy so pensive?
8e-- IT
He Yeaj you haven't sate a word
for forty seconds.
X "A Ptrfttt Typt oflhitifghut Order cf
is t - a tr
cxwcVfTV in fttanumcfir.
wa!teiBaRer&Go:s
Breakfast
(pa
Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,
Nutritious.
..Casts Less Ban QUE CM" a Cup,,
Zt mu thil ft V Ik OMMhi ArdcW,
Mdi si UnRCIIOaTUK, MASS, bjr
WALTER DAKDU & CO. Ltd. i
BtTKUIHIO l$.
iI
frnteeteit Cratier.
.'he "protected cruiser" la a fhlp
without armor In tho proper eenso ot
the term: that Is to say, without ar-
mor placed vertlontljr on their side.
The word "protected" meam that the
ulp li provided with a protective
deck. Thin In a structure whloh be
gins at each sldo ot the ahlp some little
distance, below tho water line and
alupea upward on each aldo towards
the middle of tho ihlp to a point somo-wha- t
abovo tho water lino, and then
the Inner edges ot theso alopei nro
connected by a hat deck covering what
It known aa tho vitals ot tho ship;
that Is to say, tho boilers, machinery,
magazines and tho larger part ot the
coal bunkers. Tho thickness ot rhis
protective deck varies la different
ships, but usually It Is about 4 Inohoi
thick on tho slope, and about from
lty to 2 Inches thick on tho Oat or
horizontal part.
CltmiBO Wnsa.
"In Denmark n girl never knows the
unadulterated Joy of receiving a dia-
mond engaemont ring," remarked a
returned traveler. "8ho gela a plain
gold band known ns n wedding ring In
that country, and It Is worn on her
left third finger. On tho day of her
marriage the bridegroom changes It to
her right third linger, which Is the
marrlago finger In tbut country ot
queer customs. When tho husband
dies the widow changes her ring ngaln
to her left third ftngor, and everybody
knows that she In a widow. Ilelhg
engaed can't mean a great deal ot hap-
piness In Donmark, nny way you take
It, for a girl Is never under any circum-
stances permitted to see her betrothed
ono minute alone."
A swagger walk does not lndlcnto
athletic prowess,
i stop I
Ev6ry cough makes
your throat moro row
and lrrlfnhli Rwrw
nitnh cnniTicIo tii llnlnr.
mombrane or your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs In this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
peal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
Will find It in j?fiwt
Ayeifs
Cherry
pectoral
From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In tho throat
ceases; tho spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait f$r
Sdoumonla andbut cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Avert Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster sbould be
troubled with a cough.
Write to the Doctor.
ICauiotl e.MrtinlUtt ib4 ItBi.e. I
btin Vllh ur KIr I tcleref. t'Ju IUr rMf a iPt rvplr. wlta.ulI xiitut.au. i. q. AtzH. IJJ Low.il, Uul. IT
.
From hard work
or outdoor exercise
Sren6SSiihi Stiffness
sots In.
AT I
4rlrtt frirutorr ut imi iitsu' rrttt.SMlihrtl !' it. Kallt.lr'.maaiU
aowriair K.Cycle Co., Culeata,
DOUBLE QUICK
t. Write CAIT.O
Vsrfc Avians. D.C
rwiBtiii
WANTKO-r- u. tr t4 kttllk thai K I P-- Kru got Sa4 I (tail to Klptat Cttwlctl
, hi . Btt.i.r iv ituviit taa im itiumtaitu.
W. N. U. NO. 4B-IB- 0B
Mtatlea Tkls rftr.
A FATHER'S STOflY.
Von tli 1 mint l rtttnt, AppttUn, TT(f,
A remarkable mr for dlteaia which hat
generally wrecked the llvta of children, sadleft them In a wmllUen to nhleh death ttaall
would lo preferred, hat attracted a crest
amount ol attention imosg the retldtnts
of ths wH end of Appletnn.
The cue It that of lltUa Wlllird Creech,
en of nishard I). Creteii, a well known
employe of one ol the Urge paper mills In
the Fox Hirer Valley. The lad was attacked!!a! dlseste aed his parents bad ftita
up all hop of hit crcr being well again
whet), aa by a miracle, he wai healed and U
sow la school s nappy m any of hit rsattt.
Mr. Creeeb, the father ol the boy, who
reildes at lOM Second Street, Appleton,
Wlieomln, told the following iioryi
if ai$ to Rthoel.
"Our boy wa aloluteir helnteai lilt
lower llmbi were paralysed, and when wa
uied electricity he could not feat It Mow
lenip. rinanyweiei 1110 aocl.ir po ne
Idnotieem to lielnourinn anil Tetirnrlr
up hope. finally my mother who Urea In
Canada wrote.ailtliluir the moot Dr. Williams'
I'lnk 1111 for 1'ate 1'eorle, and 1 bought
lome,
"Thte was when our hoy bad Wen on the
tretcher for an entire year and lielplcti for
nine monthi. In six wecki after taking
the pllla we noticed alcnaot vitality In hla
irci, ibu m iour rnoom uo was auie to go
to achool.
"It la two rears tinea ha tnnlc lha Mntt af
the pllla and he la at ichool now Juit athappy and well at any of the other child-
ren. It wai nothing elio In Hie world that
ared the boy than Vt. Williams' I'lnk litis
for Tale People."
Inerenie at r.mnle I'nrtnari,
The number of femnto rmrtnera In
prlvato firms has Inorcnsod from 1760
In 1S8S to 698 In tho vear 1805: In
other words, from 0.22 per cent to 9.00
per cent ot tho cntlro number. This
Increnso ot female partnera In prlvato
firms, although only 838 In numbor,
constitute nn Increase alnco 1885 of
47.01 per cent, whllo tho numbor of
mnlo partnera has Incroascd only 4.27
per cent, ilut In worn a
uro much moro largely Interested. Out
of 67,101 In 1895, 34,231
wero males, 17.300 females, nearly one-thi- rd
ot tho stock being held by worn-o- n.
In 1885 tho total number ot
was 42,731, In 1805, 67,191.
Tho total Increaso In
nittlo nnd fomnlo, In ten ycara was
83.81 per cent; of these, that of male
was 3498, or 11.38 per
cont, whllo that ot tho femala
was 6097, or 60.10 per cent.
Aanlnat Theft I.oiiri.
Tho numbor ot robborlci
In Franco has led to tho formation ot
on assurance society against losics by
theft. Tho amount of money paid to
tho victims of tho gen-
try dopends, ot course, on tho rrr-m- l
urns receivod by the It
might pay such a company, It tins been
suggested, to start a school ot thieves,
as tho moro wldoly tho latter ply their
trado tho greater la llkoly to bo the
success ot tho now
It Is tho restaurant habitue who uses
all tho sauco.
1 believe rar prompt use ot Flio's Care
quit) Mra. I.ucy
Wallace, Kau., Deo. 13, 'CO.
Warships are bettor known now than
any othor vessels.
How's ThUT
We offerOnn IlunJrfJ Holla n Ilawunl fornnr
caio of Catarrh thai cannot bo cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure.
1'. J. CHUNKY Jt CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the underalsned, have known t J.Chancy for tho lt is jrar, and bailors himlrfeellr honornblu In all builntui tranaaet out
and Unanelally able to carry out any obligation!
mad by th.lr Or m.
W aaT & Till) XX, Wholemle Dnursltta, Tolodo,0.
(Uti. Tolrdo. O.
Hull LHUrrU cure li taken Internally, aetlnsdirtctly uiori the blood and mueoua surface ottbeayktrm. free. I'llcolto.
Mr Imtilc Fold by all prut irUts.
Hall atfttmlly are the bast.
Oysters have taken tho placo ot Ice
cream for a few moons.
1
i XJ
Oil
will CURE It after a few
and make
tho muscles limber and
strong.
POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOU8EWIFE DIDN'T USE
(CYCLES FACTORY PRICES,
WbMlMhlfM4irt4lle'Vp(ubrtalr.4tat4ftkiSt4frttHtlfalaaU. if.arahaiu
PENSIONS OelyoMrPenilo.i
PASRBtX.PUnAst.p41INw WA5HINQT0N,
PATENTS
ta4llia4BMkraaa.tein.tia,
DALLAS- .-
mm.
corporations
stockholders
stock-
holders
stockholders,
stockholders
stock-holde- rs
Increasing
light-fingere- d
association.
enterprise.
prevented oomuraptlon.
Marquette,
VVAf.til!(O.IClMNAN&MAHriN,WllOleittlel)rUg- -
Tclliuunlalnnt
St. Jacobs
applications,
"THE
SAPOLIO
WhSskmra Efymrf
n nmiursu mmaK vy
ri n..i e iI I A ) pucKingiianrs Dye.
Vrtca M ttata at aU 4rtili at
iluttuO
CURE YOURSELF!
Cm filf e iu naturtl4lKkr.l, laStaaitlltai,iirluuiat ( uTt.ftll.ilStf an U i. H t fraak.t.
.niaikiasfi,IStTattila.
BTKIllUIDMtS &uaa. a.alor fee llDtlu
kwaBtiiHi.r 1 )! j Dragalsu,
-- r Mat la altla mrr,
llrcattr fa I ta tHMt
DITCtaT,'cl)r,4c'""in''M4. SMfthrrM.
rAILrll K;itmrt ti ifiL.wuu..a
a
Kasatlra Anawar.
Paris, Nov. G.Tho Spanish comrals-s- i
oners la tho ooursa of a two hora
eesalsn c4 the pence conforoneo jester
day flatly refused to accept Monday's
proposition by the Americans to take
tho cntlro Phlllpplno croup nnd to rc
Impttrse Bp&ln for her "paelflo" expen-dttttre- a
4lier.
This necotlvo tolslon was oxprcted.
Tho Bpanlah commissioners had also
n number of positive deoaratlona,
which filled sotno thlrtyseven sheets
of typewritten presentment. In this
statement the Spaniards held that the
United BlatM had no ultimata rights
In tho Phlllpplno Islands nnd could
bavo nono savo by tho consent of Bpaln
In these netetlatlons and upon terms
satisfactory to her. According; to the
Spanish contention In tho formal state
ment Ute United Btntcn entertained no
thought of annexing the Philippines
when tho protocol was slmed or It
would havo been expressed In the pro-
tocol aa clearly as the conditions re-
garding tho cession ot territory In tho
Antllloos and tho orient M. Cambon
before the signature of the protocol re-
ceived from Madrid, tho presentment
alter.es, a cable mestnge clearly set-ti-
forth that tho maintenance of tho
Bpanlah authotlty over the Philippine!
should not bo affected In tho protocol,
to which rscerVatlon the Unltod States
made at that time no protest or objec-
tion.
This dispatch to M. Cambon, u tho
Spaniards claimed yesterdny, embod-
ied also tho vtow that tho United BtnUs
had no vnlld basis tor claims In tho
archlpetoso.
It wna further held by Bonor Wos
and his oollcaQtiot that tho capitulation
of Manila Imvlne osourrcd after tho
signing of the protoco and thus after
the suspension ot hostilities, was in-
valid.
Wlfit all this for n ground work the
Spaniards made their first positive
movomont against tho Americans nnd
It constituted tholr oountor proposition.
Thoy charged upon the United Btatea
a wrongful appropriation of public
moneys belonging to Spain by seising
tho tnrlR duties at Manila, and they
formally demand the roturn ot these
moneys In the sum ot noarly $1,000,-00- 0.
On tho name premises tho United
States was declared to havo made nnd
held ns prisoners tho Spanish troops
at Manila in violation ot International
law, because done after the suspension
ot hostilities under tho protocol. A
further charge wna that, by tho Im-
prisonment ot tho Spanish trooos at
Manila tho United Btatea had prevented
Bpaln from quelllnc tho Insurrection
nnd had thus contributed to tho vlo-lon-
against Spain aflor tho cesiatlon
ot hoHltlllen.
Ycetorday'a presentment also cited
(ho refurat of tho Americans to con-
sider tho Cuban debt on tho ground
that It was not sanctioned In the pro-
tocol, and demanded nn adhorenco to
this as a precedent In tho dlsctisalon ot
the Philippine, regarding a cosslon ot
whleh the Spanish coramtstilonora held
tho protocol made no mention.
In support ot theso assertions, argu-
ments and domands tho Spanish nt
Invokoa Spain's record in tho
corresponds, by mail and telegraph,
though l U known officially
whether tho Spaniards produced tho
message said to havo boon aent from
Madrid to M. Cambon at tho time the
protocol wno nlgned, In which It was
afllmiod yesterday Bpaln deserves hor
Phlllpplno sovereignty. Tho present
ment waa read by Interpreter Fergu-
son, being rendered from Spanish, In
which It was wrIUen, Into Kngllsh. At
the closo of tho reading tho Ameri-
cans entd they wished to have tho
Bpnnlsh statement rendored into writ-
ten Ruilliu for mono careful wnsUar-otlo- n
and nn adjournment waa taken
till Tuwtdny.
Yesterday evening tho Spaniards nf- -
fented to bsllovo that Americana had
planned to develop tho spirit ot their
PhillDolna demnnd before tho Ameri
can ehotlons, but they decllno tq any
wneiner tuey expect easier vciiuo
tho election.
Rev. James Hillings, pastor ot the
Uplversallit church at Uleo, Tex., la
dsad.
Tfllt Abandon ratbod.
Paris, Nov. 6. A aemt-oOlel- note
lifted yesterday evening tayi the gov-
ernment has resolved not to retain the
Marehand mission at Fashoda, adding
that the deolslon waa arrived at by the
cabinet after an exhaustive examina-
tion ot the Question. The government
replying to an Interpellation to bo ask
ed In tho chamber ot deputies will
avail Itself ot the opportunity to ex-
plain the motives for tho resolution.
ratal Jlplltr tiaplailan.
Oil City, Pa.. Nov. 5. By the explo-
sion ot n now boiler at the Oil City
boiler works yesterday two men were
killed, two fatally Injured and a dozen
more slightly hurt.
The killed ares Chas. MeClosky and
John Frawley.
Fatally Injured: D. J. Pldders, both
legs broken and Injured Internally!
Dennla MeMahon, Injured Internally.
The others were bruised and cut by
flying debris, but none were seriously
hurt
Not ftmi.lAtm..,.
New Yotk, Nov. 6. Oen. Ray Stor.,
who has Just returned from Porto Illoe,
seys?
The people of Porto Itlco are not at
all satisfied with Amerloan rule. There
Is n growing difference between the no.
tlves nnd the mlllUn whleh Is greatly
to bo resettled. When the army of
oecupftUon first Invaded tho Island tho
natives received the Americans so oor-dlal- ly
that they expected to be treated
ns people of this country and not as n
conqtterod province. The trontment
thoy havo roeMvod from our hands has
been Just tits opposite. This haa pro-
duced a chill.
What the Porto Itleana want Is to
he taken in an a part ot tho United
Btntes. Thn do not expect to enter
the Union as a state but aa n people
In training to be advanced to ntalc
hood. In addition to this they want
free trade with Ihe United State and
thero Is no reason that I can see why
thoy should not have It, At present
they nro forced to pay duty on all Im-
ported goods, Spanish goods Included,
wlilolt wero before free.
Our military govornmont ot tho (al-
and line been far from satisfactory. We
havo destroyed the Spanish military
rule and havo not replaced It with
Amorluan forces, thus destroying their
safeguards to llfo and property. As tt
resttlt ot .uls from 1C0 to 200 ot the
finest plantations havo been destroyed
by flro. Just who Is responsible tor
this I can not rny.
Tho Infnntry is of very little tiso In
policing tho Island. Wo must havo
cavalry. In addition there should be
a civil guard composed of Porto Itlcau
privates and American officers.
Thoro Is a groat deal ot ttlcknces
j among our troops, but It Is due prin-
cipally to the ImprtidottM ot the men
nnd not to any neglect of oltleera or
heads of departments.
den. Stone will advise the establish-
ment of cut oloetrle railway system
throughout the Islands.
Kltalitnor't Ornnrt Ittccptlon,
London, Nov. 6. Tho streets ot tho
city woro crowded, nn Immonso num-
ber ot people seeking to witness Qen.
Kitchener's triumphal progress to the
CI tt 1 Id hall to receive the freedom ot
tho city ot Ixnidon nnd too sword ot I
honor presonted to him In recognition
ot tho dofcat of the dervishes at Om- -
dttrman. Tho general received a great
ovation.
In presenting tho sword ot honor
tho lord mayor read un address, In
which ho said tho honor was only re-
served for Hngtund's creatcst sons.
Oen. Kitchener In reply oxprcssod
his deep and heartfelt thanks, nnd sold
tho successful campaign was duo not
only to tho onencaa ot purposo nnd
cheerful spirit of determination, but to
tho master mind of Lord Cromer, tho
British agent In KtO'pt, under whose
able direction, tho sirdar asserted, tho
Soudan had been reconquered.
Thn banquet given to Oon. Kltohnnor
at tho Mansion house last night was an
exceptionally brilliant affair. Thn
miosis Included tho duke of Cambridge,
tho marquis ot Salisbury and tho other
cabinet members, Lord ltosebory, Lord
Wolsoley, tho commandor-ln-ohl- et ot
thn British forces: Ixrd Curxon of
tl.o newly appointed viceroy
of India; Mr. Henry White, the United
Btntoa clmrgo d'affalra: Baron Itotha-chil- d
and others ot tho highest rank In
tho British empire. In all thero won
about 360 gtioeta present.
Tun Marilral Coiinllnni,
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. C Two Im-
portant meetings whleh were postpon-
ed nn account of tho stringent quaran-
tine regulations will aoetir In Memphis
In nccombcr. Tho eloventh annual
meeting of tho Southern Rurglcnl nnd
Gynecological association will bo hold
here on Dec, C, 7 nnd 8. This Is one of
the moat prmolntnt associations of
surgeons In tho country.
Tho Trl-Slat- o Medical asoclntlon of
Mississippi. Arkansas and Tennessee
will also meet In Memphis on Doe, SO,
SI and 22. This Is the largest dlstrlet
medical association In the south, Dr.
T. J. llappell of Trenton. Tcnn., being
president, and Dr. Illahmond MoKln-ne- y
ot Memphis secretary.
Uppaia Payment
New York, Nor. 5. Seven governors
and four members ot the house of rep-
resentative In telegrams glvo their
vtews on the proposition to pay Spain
iiO.m.m for the Philippines!. State
executives and national lawmakers
generally agree In opposing any plan
for a money ptyraint by victor to van
qulihed.
The ball of er Marsh at Phil-
adelphia haa been placed at 120,000.
i:dllor Arretted,
Berlin, Nov. 8. Herr Lonsen, editor
of Blmpllolselmus, haa been arrested
owing to tho publication In that pe-
riodica! ot a poem entitled "In the
Holy Land," Ironically congratulating
Palestine upon receiving suoh airtuit
visitors aa the emperor and eropres. it
Oersiany and saying: "(Jolgotha wl
lb able to boant not only of bearing tho
last words from the cross, but tho first
of Emptier WlBlam'c.
Tho woman of the ttottr Is usually
the one who says that she will bo
ready "In Just ono minute."
Tho laugh ot n merry girl is sweet
music to the ear.
'Possum ami awect potatoes are it
much-enjoye- d dish now.
What Ceba'i Lata Means to Spain,
'lite loss ot Cuba moans to Spain the
loss of the very sustenance ot the na-
tion. In tho same way tho loss ol your
appatlta moans starvation to your
body. It any reader ot this netloe
wants to fully enjoy hourty meals, wo
can recommend Hostotter's Stomach
Bitters. It miros Indigestion. dyste-sl- a
and constipation.
Lovers of persimmons nro now
this lucto. fruit.
Columbus. (., Ati. U, m. l)r P. J. srWtor: V sara yaur TarrnilUA
JUtti"? 1w'l") to oar little sramleblM
with the napgleal roaulla. Thaerfret watel-sao-
mailtal. and trrtaltly aitrt iMlif.il. rlM rm aatlMag u ritr f4 Yours Very
(New lllahop 8mtthern Mf thoJUl ( bUMh i
Turkeys aro being most royally fed
for Thanksgiving day.
TO CCrtU A COM) IH UNR DAY
Jike .aiatlto Ilromo (Julnlne Tableta. Allrefund tha uieney It U fll torvirc.Ho. 'rbosanulne haa K 11 W on riwh tablrt.
Father, mother, child, should be the
minimum number ot a happy family.
Mrs. Wlnilnw'aHofltlilng' Hyrap,ftrfhlWr.n If ttblny, tftti ibt ti, mlaar.ISraMtle.
Wo noasess to-da- y. Lot us mako
the most of it.
flTfl t,trnin.atliOiii.d,r!SlratTaiii.Mfl.rS; t Kit ( lir. Klin. tli.ti .N.rt. ItMUm,(4 .r KltKK a,00 trial btltlt and trt.tiit.
. IL U. Kuaa,I.U,)l Ann hu riiHta.lptiU, lV
Momorls, put into words, loso halt
their power to haunt us.
I laSl
and
Yours truly,
lof.
tho
to
possossod.
llttlo ooeaslonnlly?
Alexander McDonald, the
millionaire,
to
Nevertheless,
of
thousands
STORIES 017 RELIEF.
to Mrs. rinkham,'
Mrs. Williams, Bngllshtown,
N. J.,
Pixnituii csnnotbe-pi- n
to tell you how
taklngyottr was
hardly walk the flMr
without
and suoh boarln(rdotvn alio
with my baolc and
In Vfotnb.lnflnminatlou of tho bladder,
Indigestion. Before
one of B. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound folt deal
and after two und one
halt bottle halt of your
Liver was cured. If more
take your
huve to
Mrs. Prrrnnsoir, St.,
"DuAn Mns. Pinkiiavi havo suf-fer- ed
with over
had InAammatlon, enlarge-
ment nnd displacement of
had tho baoltaoho constantly, also
headueho. nnd was
trouble, though my
wan my throat at oholt-- I
tiff me. walk around
not lie for thon my heart
would fast
though wna smothering. hod
kit up In In to breaths.
was weak do any-
thing.
"I hive now
of B. Piukham'n Vegetable
Compound, used pack-ag- es
of Snnntlvo nnd can
am perfectly cured. do not
could hnvo lived Mrs. PlnU-batn'- M
had not
TOO GOOD TO BE FREE! But send SSo and
mall trial treatment of "5 Drops."
CURED BY "0 DllOPS" TWO YEARS AGO
FI10M nilEUMATISM HEART WEAKNESS
Alltr 40 Yesrs Old and Still Well.
HUUa MAUK II I'JtOVHH TO III A rEUMANUNT ntlAI) LCTTUItB,
IlIIEUMATIO CUltR CO 107 Uaarbern St.. Drun bottie of "S DROt'rt II waa for an out Win. i:.tr,rda,of Marllaitetfn,llo baa Imil Nauralsla In bit chejt, sufferlno' viral dm! of pain, so much ao that It kffctlrd
nndhooouiqnotaleeponneeountof amoibaieil (ltn(. Ila had beet, under laearn of tho moat eminent Dbratelaos, but no reltot until gare hjm dsie cfDROPS,' llo retted ireQlba vrry llrtt nlRiit. and haa over alnoe, and la cslnina' dally.
rnrieiinmevysarsoia.nnaopmmeneoa laKtna Iit April for llboumatlam, whichhas troubled mo for raara: alio foraweakbeart, from wbtrhlhAVo atntolwstia Since laklna,'SOHurS"ibe liliouiuntlitn lit nil itliuiarrd, tbo ttlftoctt titoiiij join.v aau hit orar inirr iiuaara urav an my nio naTe never ICIl KO Hall,and 01 mi hatllh "i ullOl'S." Inulv ttlah iniinil hiulnnf n,nl. Iaii,1 .nnii.iliobaheanl too world over, nod could oonvlnea emry 'uOtrrr that "SliltOI'H" la all you claimIt to and U. V. Carver. Kteveoion Cj 1IL V, iws.
HTU.U MTKMi T1VO VIIAItS L.VTKIt.
nill'.UMATia CtMtB Two ynrs sso this month sent
uniollcltod tetilmonlal of what "6 DitOI'H had dona fur inynrlf and friend, Mr. KdwardY and
now want to aend rou another, tnylnc not luut rrturu of Nauralala hiIltra tlnce. think tho ouro mutt but It b"ttd return. keu "i lbthe liouto know that would atop )L It Is sod for
without IU Mrs. V. T. Carver. rJqt. 35. un.
net
the
not
waa uouao
The wonderful suoeeta that has attended the Introd "rttan of DrtOPfl" ta unprtcrdectedtto hlttorr of tho world. Think of itl It bua CUHKli tnjra Million sad
wltbln lha thrao yeara. Thla rr.utt appeal you. lino million and aquartvr
peionia etnnot ail ba mil taken. auSarlna truti tunr hava aumelniit
vnrjo una uoiuca jjiiuiI'll lor iikj, wnicu mil aurviy euro you. not, loan iron lorbottle, which medlelna moro than prora Its prop
rrUea. Prepaid by mall orexpreM. TnlawnnderfuleuraUva clvea almott mm rella andla l'r.ltMA.NI'.NT CUIln for Utienruatltiu, Nuuralclu, llytuatxla, llackacbr.Atlbtna, raver. Catarrh, Slarplrtinrtt, Ncrvoutiirtt, Nnrvoua ml Ilrad
acliet, Heart Wrakneis, Tootliartie. Kuracbt. I.u Urlppo, Crcrplngr
Nuiubnett, IlroacUllU, und kindred
DlPfe DC la the name and dote. HOTTI.B (S00 fl.io,mall IIOITI.V.H, bold only
by and our tola. Appointed Now Write today.
0WAN8OM RHEUMATIC CURE 107 Dearborn 3t., Chlonso III.
I'rovad Affection.
Mrs. Fanner My husband still
world ot mo. It la plain
cnouch see. When glvo him any-
thing he hangs on to It It waa ull
he
Mrs. Then you do mako him
present
Mrs. fcavo htm lattor to
mall three weeks ago, and found
this that ho still It
next to hla heart
Klondike Millionaire.
Is on a visit to
lie snys that when ho to
tho Holds ho had Just enough mono
to pay hla way Juneau, aud no
more. ho adds that un-
less a matt Is utrona and
family ties, "tho oxperlcnco
has taught that ho has no
In
Two Lottors
JoitM
wrltoat
11 Bran Mns. I
1 suffered before
remedies. I so wealc
that I could noross
falllni;. I had womb trouble
a feellnp; j
suffered limbs, pain
piles nnd I had
taken bottlo Lvdla
I great
better, taking
and n box
Pllla I would
medleino they would
suffer ao muoh."
JosntMi SIS Bast
Wnrren, I'n., wrltsnt
I
womb troublo fifteen
years. I
womb.
I
so ulxxy. I had
heart It as
heart In times
I could and
I could down,
beat so I would feci as
I I to
bed nights order
I so I could not
v
taken bot-
tles Lydla
and threo
Wash, say
1 I think
I loug It
medluluu helped me."
wawlU
you a
AHD
eulferlng Yein-- CQ
( Ultlt.
8WANBON , t'hloasoi 8ln-Y- our
' ralred. frlroil.Mr. TO,
abltheart. a
obtalbfi 1 a
' 6 1
ouKorM '
terribly aufTered
a in 1I In I i m
be more-M- rs. Wluilow. , tcpu
BWANSON i f)
'
pretent I yc an
I wa Imvo u oiirami.I be peruaticnt! If I DitOI'H"
I ao y luiDgn no snouiu o
8
In than Ope a Quarttr
sunerora la it toIf wa roil rnnflrtnnrn in n.l
oi a li
a oentalnt enouin to wonderful curative
I tit
a Nclatlcn,
llwy NauratfloCroup, dlalarla,Uiicater.
T LAItOB dotes),paidby or ciprrxit TllltUli tiUX
ut o Agrtitt In Territory,
CO,,.
thinks
I
llko
Dozer
a
Fanner I a
I
morning carried
A
Klon-
dike Seat-
tle, atnrted
young, with-
out
business Alaska."
a
seemed
sovcral
I'lnntly ISiploded.
A rather curious Incident Is related
at Ashtabula, O. Tho town has tor
years boon treasuring as a rcl'o a shell
which was fired by a British warship
In ISIS, and which had failed to ex
plmle. Bomohow It got Into a pile of
oeruplran delivered to tho Phoenix:
Ironworks foundry and performed Its
functions ho welt that tho furnace
doors wero blown tq (mlthorccna..
Ilea In lilt Throat
Among the peculiar happenings, that
which amictcd Charles Mnta of fy-ron- o,
Pa., was unusual. Ho was drink-In- s
cldsr out ot a barrel, through a
small gum hose, when a beo was sittk
ed Into hit throat, whero It stung him.
Mr. Mali' throat afterward became so
uwollon that only through the uso ot
a tubo, until tho swelling abated, waa
his llfo saved.
A PERFECT BAKING POWDER
The constantly Increasing demand for Dr. Priced
Groam Bnldng Powder, the standard cream of tartax
powder for forty years, is due to two causes.
FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the man-
ufacturers to make It pure, uniform in quality
and of highest leavening power. Skilled chemists
test every ingredient aa to purity and strength.
SECOND Recent State investigations show that
the majority of other baking powders contain alum
and consumers are giving such powders a wide berth.
Nothing Is left to chance in the manufacture of
Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
"...
It la pronounced by all authorities as free from alum-o- r
other adulterant. .Tft never disappoints. Each can
Is like the other. Th BEST hi ALWAYS th
CHEAPEST.
Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair, (Chicago, IMS)
Speclil Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair UM4).
OOM-PAi- ra GHOST,
Uy Tom P. Morgan.
I never will eoaelder it fnlr treat
mint to ride ft fellow on a mil Just
because lie happens to be a omnam-bulli- t.
When the Mid rail Is a three-cornere- d
ane. ndurned with sundry
long, pitiless splinter. I feel that the
untalrnoss of the proceeding l atlll
more pronounced. There ere time
wbsn a plain, oomtnon, two-tosse- d hu-
man flndi hluuelf In a position to en-v- r
the martyri of old. It le true that
nome of them were fatally toneted or
treated to cobble atone baths, but his-lor- y
doe not reveal that any of them
wero ridden an ralli the bearera of
which Jomieod tbem up and down to
the tunc of Ilory O'More.
I malnlnln that, because n fellow l
ao built that lie acta smart occasional-
ly, there U no excuse for attempting to
bluest him. If but It Is all over now.
and at I was not fatally bifurcated, I
da net know a It la worth while for
mc to get mentally d over
the matter, mill, I feel pretty sore
over It yet.
The reader Is doubtless familiar with
the legend of the boys and the frogs.
After the former. In tholr Innoeent
glee, had atoned the latter for an hour
and a half, an oratorleol frog, with a
green walsteoat and a dyed muslaolie,
mounted a stump, throw away his ci-
gar and announced that, while frog
stoning might bo fun for the boys, he
felt warranted In saying that It was
Oohcnna on the frogs. In the exclt-lu- g
whirl of events that followed the
last appearance nf Oom-Pah- 's ghost, 1
was, figuratively speaking, tho frog.
The prlmoval cause of all Ibo trou-lil- o
was my smartness. I ar. not to
blame for having boon born smart, and
I don't think It ought to be hold up
against me as It Is.
This, one of the most exciting tlmea
of my freckledl mean checkered
career, happened while I was a corre-
spondent of tho Daily Razooper. The
paper was always In want of sensa-
tions, and was to pay liberally
to have the hair or Its readers raised.
Oom-Pah- 's grave, and the memorSea
that hovored about It, suggested to
to me an opportunity of elevating the
hair of the Itazoopcr's readers and
causing ripples of shivers to chase
eaeh other up and down tho corruga-
tions of their nplnes..
The late Mr. 11 prom-
inent mumbor of tho Waw-tlo- o trlbo
of Indians, had been largoly engaged
In the butchering buslnoss, nnd b)'
never neglecting, nor appearing to feel
above, his chosen profession, ho al-
ways did n land olllro business In
scalps with neatness and dis-
patch. Oom-l'n- h was a hard worker,
and, with the Scripture, bolloved that
the laborer Is worthy of his hair.
If Oom-Pa- h had displayed a little
loss Impartiality, he might have car-
ried on business at the old stand for
a good whlto longer than ho did. Hut
ho finally got to operating too near
home, and this M to his demise nt
the hands of a friend. Mr.
from quite a distance up tho creek.
This was how li happened: One day,
after hating looked upon our friend,
the enemy, wBen It was red, Oom-Pah- .
KKKOiri'INO HIGHLAND flings.
feeling very rich, and stepping re-
markably high, started out to rnnko
good Indiana of all comers. After he
had attondwl to his mother-in-la- nnd
several small families, he ran up
against who was no
eloiuli at the butcher business him
self. Ho foil upon Oom-Pa- k and laid
It 1 tit low. (Any rati bright render,
of making a Joko that will be
liable to get him alx mouths oil the
public rock pile, can say that, though
all lila life Oom-l'n- h had been "ii."
the getitlemau from up the creak laid
hi in lower than be had aver been be-
fore,)
They laid Oom-Pa- h to rest In a
earner of what afterward be-
came Onion township, and than ha
remained till I came along with my
tittle pen and raised hU ghost and sent
It prowling around through the vo-
luntas of the Dally Hazooper. I felt
that I was sate in uelng Oom-Pa-
ghost as a thriller, for I had no Inten-
tion of playing gttoet sod getting my-eu- tt
disliked, as I bad done with a pre-
vious sensation, when, letting go all
nobis on truth and veracity, I had.
with the aid of tbe Ilasooper, turned a
wild man leose In Onion township,
and afterward getting myself mistaken
fur said wild man, bad been shameful-i- y
maltreated.
Ss, having no fear. I wrote a ghastly,
shivery, shuddery aeeouat of the al-
leged appearance of the gboet of Oem-ri-
and proved it, too, over the sig-
natures of tho lightning rod agents,
tbe public read and believed, and tha
oldest Inhabitant ane biggest liar vow-
ed he had seen the spook spooking
about In the vicinity of the grave. Ac-
cording to the Hazooper, and the old-
est lahabllant, this was tio oemmon,
everyday gbest, of modest mien and
unassuming manners, but a bold, bad
spirit, with every appearance of being
on his tausele.
Ills favorite amusement was an
Indulgence In war dances,
and the eldest inhabitant swore that
be had repeatedly seen the late Mr.
cm ttit, dad la a Dowlas robe of
blanket, the fashionable costume, of a WQT ALLEGE GIRLS,
spook on promenade, executing hlgh.,
land flings to the musle of the popplm -
of the tall of his wildly agitated dirty VAniOUS BCHEMKS BY WHICH
blanket shroud.
Tho entire township of Onion seem-
ed taken with the shivers for a time,
nnd many an honest citizen, who, at
any other lime, would havo easily
a neighbor's white eow, even
In the dim starlight, then saw Oom-I'nh'- s
ghost
Tho excitement had In a great meas-
ure abated when I accepted an Invlla
tlon to visit my friend llagget, out In
Onion township, and with him put In
n day at fishing.
After a long day of thrilling advent
ture In bearding the fiery, tintnmed
catfish In his coffee-colore- d retreat Is
Hellbender ereek, we returned home.
BArtN
BlikU
Commorelal
and shortly after I my 1berraan. or, need was,
snowy while nmn,eur thratrleals. dances or corn
to My subsequent behavior was so mat me guest ueparteu
such as would have caused comment bftppy. blessing tbe evening and their
anywhere. hostess. All three things she did
Shortly before midnight I began to, her own pleasure. Without
In my Wrapped In alum- - and without prion ahe
bor nnd my long white night-gow- I being the Ufa the place where
slipped out the window, down thtsho spent her Hut day
shed-klteho- n roof and down lo the poverty fell upon her with audden
r"n(1-
- j swoop. Tho year of colloge
Off the moonlit nnsturts I ait fntlrlv mil n Ida nttpntliin.
rtlftjt.1 tnunw. n ... 1 1 1 . ultt.
my unseeing oyes fixed on nothing,
with a wild, unoartbly, dyltig-ca- t ex-
pression.
The people of the neighbor- -
Hood nad gathered earlier In the even
oa?tr Jftii""'PWIn honur toof"Joy lawn(The her valuand paid her price. Herbirthday or something. After the
usual Joys of such occasions had been
experienced, they resolved to Indulge
In a mild adventure of visiting Oom-Pah- 's
grave. They had almost reach-
ed it from ono direction, when, coming
from the opposite side, I passed the
grave nnd emerged from the little
of trees In tho midst which
tho mound was located.
Tho young Indies, wlih many hys-
terical giggles, were Just theirgaloots I menn gallants to enter the
little grove when I emerged with col-
ors fling. From the tlmo of leaving the
house till I was about to exit thegrove I had not the slightest knowl-
edge my actions or surroundings,
but after Hint I was keenly nllvu to
them.
Just boforo emerging from tho trees
I trod squarely on n tussock In which a
widow hornet wna keeping boarders.
When I stepped on them the boarders
must havo been nlttlng up grind-
ing their atlngors, and thoy camo nut
Immediately to see tne about the mat-
ter.
A moment I was broad awake
and fooling ns If I was being stabbed
with 10.000 rod-h- dnrnlni! noodles.
Tho lints tho member of tho Inwni
pnrly Jumpod two foot from their
heads as tho ghost of tho Into Mr.
Oom-Pa- h, with a soulful,
yell, boundod out of the
grovo nnd Mime charging tnwnrd them
with Its arms revolving rapidly In the
air mid the tall of Its shroud popping
behind It. When tho lints camo down
their owners woro several hundred
yards away and moving rapidly in
the direction of Lower Hut,
urged on by tho Incentives to speed
that they did not have. I gained n
them rapidly.
So waa I with trying to get
ii way from the hornets that I paid not
tbe slightest attention to the young
and before I was scarcely awnre
of presence I had orer tnkon nnd
wns nlmoat In tha midst of them. At
that moment I stumbled over atnko
thai drove my superior too out
of sight back Into my foot and sent
me whirling In rapid succoeslou of
somersaults. One of tho young inou
plunged over me, drovo my face Into
the dirt, nnd feeling that I was inoro
substantial than ghoHtly. seized mc as
I strovo to rise.
Ills oxelted yells brought others to
his aid, and 1 wns captured and
It wna uselosa for mo to at-
tempt to explain. The memory of my
escapade was too grceu for
them to believe anything I said. Thoy
would listen to nothing till they had
supplied me with means nt riding
borne my hard run.
Tho vehicle was three-cornoro- d
rail trimmed with splinters, and ubiin
ilunt variety was given to the mono!
terrlble-b- ut. It you have over ridden
an rail, you know It it yourself,
and if you never have experienced It.
words ot mine can adequately de-
scribe It to you.
Finally. In response to my pleadings,
down,
but I felt that their was aa
false the Dead Sea apples when
they told me to hurry away, and, a mo-
ment later, encouraged a small but
perelstent bulldog to mc.
Between the hornets, the rail and
the dog. I. Hut let us draw the
of ebar:y the sad, sad scene. 1
lived DtroMKk it all soutekow- -a sad-
der, more disgruntled
and sorer man of than any
elMBge of admlMletrallflii ever
Tre-ttltit- tot llrUmri.
Commleelouer has lamps
utaeed In the eells the prisoners In
the penitentiary on Hlsckwell's Island,
New York. The Inmates are now en-
abled to read till 8: SO o'clock
night, and a great Improvement
their condition is already They
are mere cheerful and amenable to
rules, there has large In-
crease in the number ot books taken
tho library, showing how gladly
tbe new privilege Is received.
who disobeys the rules
now be deprived of hie lamp. It is not
bettered that thU will very
often.
The Uurtifod
"A thing ef beauty," said tbe
philosopher. "Is a Jey until the
fashion Wx.
THEY MONEY.
ilathtrlnc In tha r.l Tblr
Hands Mat Tlnlr Amui
ml ittiorts, Ttach Tliom in
Ntrlm, Talk and I'liy Whist.
Mho pulled n very Rood osr; It was
a pleasure to row with her. She swam,
too, as If alio had been born In the
water, nnd her pupils learned to swim
short order, says the New York
Advertiser. She could
dig clams like n native, wade streams
for trout with the enthusiasm of a
supper donned If manage
night-gow- n and retired
rest.
for
money
walk sleep. devoted herself
to of
of summers. one
a
next
BorosS
young
clump of
daring
from
of
Into
laler
of
California.
people,
their
almost
wild-ma- n
after
pursue
wiser,
letters
of
lit
will
In
so she took counsel with herself, made
several calls upon her friends, and
when the i . npermt presontcd be-
reft promptly at the hotel where she
had often been a guest as
of Its social activities.
n
I
proprietor understood
intimate
absorbed
a
n
d.
n
a
I'Mlotopbtr,
ehauges,"
wcro In the secret and the so
cial functions during the summor went
off aa naturally as they had In any
former ear. She taught tho swim-min- e;
by scientific and
charged as she would for n course of
lectures. The reward for her success
was the ability to present herself at
the doors the fall with
a sum large enough to give her anoth
er year. In a girl who earns
her own way has many opportunities
open to her. If she feels so Inclined
sbe may tutor, do typewriting or work
In the library. It her disposition re
beta against these conventional pur
suits and she is clever with her pen
she can do correspondence work for
some nowspaper: If she draws well
she Is suro of orders at Christmas,
around St. Valentino's dny and for
birthdays tho year, nnd aim
will hnvo to work diligently sketching,
copying Olbson pictures or
soiuo spcolnlty of hor own to meet the
demand In the busy season. Tho blue-
print trade seems one of doubtful prof-I- t,
but, notwithstanding, It Is curried
on n nil colleges with great assiduity
Nothing on tho enrth or of It Is safe
from tho camera. Hut ItudakH, In their
connection with visitors, are
especially Interesting. If a great man
could return to a the morning
After ho had left It he might find food
for thought and merriment. He would
tmdcrslnnd then tho inclining of the
strougo clicks he had heard from
tlmo to lime during the progres of
his stay. For, covering the students
beard on every ildo. he would
seo himself In varying tints of bluo,
caught In every ntlltude. with overy
conceivable expreHslou looking out
from squares, oblongs, circles and trl- -
siik, each posted at the top of a
long itrlp of apr. Ily noon be might
be llattcred to And these irnpere nil
with orders for his picture.
Competition Is so sharp that eaeh blue-
print Alien, developed, printed, fin-
ished aud delivered far & cents.
views and pictures of students
never command more than this price,
but sometimes If a visitor Is very dis-
tinguished, or If he Is n particularly
dlflleult subject, ho Is tint sold for less
than 0 cents; aomotlmca he tilings ov-
en 8 or 10. Mending, on shoe
buttons, making beds nround tho time
of midyears and flnuls are occupations
more or less remunerative for odd
momenta; so, also. Is the renting or
academic books. Hut these are
useful rather for tho girls who eke
out a slender Income by means
them than for thoso doponduit on
Wielr own efforts for bread and but-
ter. girls must take the matter
more seriously or dlro will be tho con- -
on? M the journey by jouncing it up sequences. Hametimeti tuey maico gym
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meala, teach In the schools, make
shirtwaists by the dozen In the spring.
And formerly when a girl was as will-
ing as now to do whatever her hand
found to do It aetmed aa If Providence
advantage of her willingness nnd
they let me mm b to my delight. ,n,,tMied very disagreeable tasks upon
kindness
lUtter
every
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her. The position nt waitress In some
Mimmer hotel or Imtrdlng house ap
ueu red the only alternative to pound
Ing and (ireek Into some stupid
youiiBster's head when the poor eo!
lege etiideut'e own brain muaeles were
so weary that they could scarcely be
whipped Into activity. Hut the odious
accompaniment ef a waitress' petition
were far ami away more wearing
the het kitchen; trie full, noisy din
Ing-ree- the nouveau riche potwi
tate, who pounded the table and roared
like a bull of Dushuii for the "menu ;
the eternal dlshea to be washed and
wined; then the respite of a hard bed
and bad dreams of smiles and winks
and tips from luring men. The llnoe
of tho girl fell to her
In very hard plaeea. Hut now she
can live like a prlneeea. provided she
finds the good fairy In her own orlgl
nnllty. One girl achieved rollego as
the rowurd of untiring diligence in
getting subscriptions for a magazine,
Another, out of health somewhat and
very much out of pocket, with one ot
her eompunlona simtllarly afuleled
spent a summer walking through
mountain districts eenvasa'wg for sev
eral books. Sbe knew how to tell
good ilory, and, by reason of a rig'
orous soolal training, hew to get at
neonla easily. Sbe lent her best ener
gies to bar task and at the end ot her
allotted twtfre wteca come out
strong, full of pocket and with experi-
ence enough to write book. Society
notes for newspapers provide tbeir
authors with the price of a dinner now
nnd again, but girls
usually seek something with larger re
turns. The position of bicycle agent
for a popular wheel wna filled by one
girl with much satisfaction to the com-
pany, and with more advantage to her
self pecuniarily than If she had taken
oX:. I'hlllPPlnr will be a welcome of wax their swarmscycles off like hot ..,.,,,,' nnd 1 titions
sho oould scarcely keep enough to rent.
A friend of hers took natural history
walks with the children on tho sea
shore and mado them so popular that
tho children loobod forward to them
as tho greatest treat of tho day. Some
times she sandwiched In skillfully n
llttlo botany and geology.
SCURVY IN INPANTS.
Within a few years physicians have
discovered a new disease In children.
It seeruA to be tho same aa tho scurvy
that attacks sailors and others who
have been forced to for a long
time on a monotonous diet, especially
on ono'conlalnlng an insulTlelent quan
tity of fruits and vegetables.
Strlotly speaking, this Is not a new
disease, but rather a nowly recogulzod
one, formerly looked upon In many
cases aa merely a form of rickets. It
Is a chronic affection, coming on very
slowly, the parents' attention being
first attracted by tho foot that the
child does not seem to thrlvo.
The baby, most commonly from six
to eighteen months old, Is peevish nnd
at tbe same time apathetic; if left
alone It makea little complaint and
tnkos no Interest In what Is going on
about It, but It begins to resist and to
cry as soon as any one attempt to lift
It.
It becomes pale, ceases to gain In
weight, or even falls off, loses Its
thrown up Its food, and often
has diarrhea. Sometimes, howover,
the appetite, Instead of falling away,
becomes ravenous nnd the poor little
baby eala ami eats, and cries for more,
and still wnsles away.
A peculiar symptom of the disease Is
the appcaranre of pear-shape- d Dwel-
lings on tho thighs and legs, the small-
er end pointing toward the Joints. Less
frequently those swellings, which are
duo to n collection of blood beneath
tho membrane covering tho bone, nro
noticed nn the arms as well, or even
on tho rollar-boue- s. Hlauk nnd blue
spots of vnrlablo aizn appear In the
skin of tho limbs and sometimes of the
body.
It Is curious to note that sourvy
the children of tho well-to-d- o
more frequently than thoHo of the poor.
Tho cmuic of tho disease Is undoubted-
ly proper diet, but Just what kind of
Improper diet has not yet been decid-
ed. It occur most frequently In chil
dren who aro fed on artlllolul food, yet
nursing who hnvo never hnd
anything but mother's milk somotlmos
uffer, and others who have boon fed
nil tholr llttlo live by the boltto nev-
er have the least sign of ecurv,
If the doctor Is called before the die
I ... n.l.....nu1 f ti i. I pantttmtit la1 t.m.iii.i. ' l lie question ilf
"ueunlly the
sentlully In a change of diet, aomo
tlmca oven a change to nrtlflclal food,
If the child tins hitherto been nursed
exclusive!); but this change Is some-
thing that needs careful study, since It
will havo peculiarities or Ita own In
almost every oaso. The addition ot
Nome fruit julco Hint of or- -
nnges, limes or grapes, to tho now diet
Is generally ot great value, and some-
times will effect a cure without other
modifications the previous diet.
Tha Age.
Tommy Paw, Is an uge any definite
period or tlmoT Mr. FlggH It bo a
woman's ngo, It Is mighty uneerlnin,
ISx.
PEOPLE TALKED AUOUT.
Mrs. Vnnderbllt rejoices In tho pos
session of tho most beautiful oat in
the world; It cost no lees than ti.tOO.
London's latest beauty.Pamola finow- -
den, never falls to wear a wreath of
lilies about her small head, and never
does tho smallest Jewul sparkle about
her toilet.
In twenty-fiv- e years Sarah Bernhardt
has, It I announced, been paid nearly
1,30,000 for her exertions on the stage
and alio is now fulfilling a compara
tively short engagement which will
add about another 110,000 to that
large sum. tbe last ten years her
average galas have bee (M.aoa a year;
In the last five, 1100,099; yet In 1873, at
the Odeou theater, she earned only 40
a montn.
A good story Is teld of the young
crown prince of Germany. Soon after
Ulsmaruk'e retirement the emperor and
empress were at dlnuer with their el-
der children and some eminent states-
men, when the young prlnee suddenly
out wllh: "They say. father, that
now Prince Illnnsrok has gone, you
will bo able to tell the people to do
Just what you like, all by yourself. You
will enjoy that, won't you?"
The duchesa Marlborough and tbe
duohesa at Devonshire probably have
the finest pearls In Knglnnd, the
necklaeo being very well
known Many smart ladles wear
tholr pearls eonstantly, although they
are not seen, as they are went under
a high dress, as pearls are supposed
to keep their eolor better when worn
next to the skin. Pearls have, within
the last twenty-fiv- e years. Inareased la
value 1.000 per cent.
AYANT Tins GIANT BEES
AMERICANS WILL IMPORT IN-
SECTS FROM PHILIPPINES.
Wilton to Aid
It a, (treat
N!m! fhtt
VTorktr.
VttmU Native of l!au
llousy Will
(llltnit Ar Ilsnt
There la nno tnee Inhabiting the
addition to Amerlonn citizenship
will bo afforded every faelllty nnd In-
ducement lo Immigrate to the United
Statea and engage In the skilled labor
In which It has no peer. This Is tito
giant tiast Indian honey bee, nnd In
vestigation or Ita work and Immense
capacity for making honey and wax
has Interested the department of agri
In tho consideration ot nn early
effort to Introduce It Into tbe United
States.
(Istlierer
culturo
Bcorotnry Wilson said In connection
with tho proposed Importation of these
been to the United Slniea, that n spe
cial appropriation would bo naked lit
his coming ronort to congrees for toe
Invcstlgntlon of the bcea of the world,
nnd n awnrm of the big Philippine
honcymakera would brought to Am
erica ns soon an tho question ot their
value and the possibility of their ac-
climatization has been fully determin
ed. There will nlso ho nn npproprln
tlon requested for the study ot tho
agricultural nnd kindred products of
Iho newly acquired territory of tho
United States, and oven under tnta
head tho great honey bees of tho east
introduced department ahortor less fre- -
country. To qucnt, london Truth. He Is
bee Is known as ante dorsata. a spc
cies common throughout the tropical
regions of the east, nnd In tho mil
Ipplne Islands tho Inrgest variety of
this aperies Is found. It Is nearly one
halt larger thou our native houcy beo
nnd builds n comb, heavy with wux
nnd Iionoy, five or six tlmea as largo as
tho ones that nro found In American
orchards nnd forests. In addition to
tho enormous manufacturing capacity
ot this particular beo Its Introduction
will have tho Important offect or se
curing from of tho richest lion
plants of the United Slates
tho Hweet Juices which now remain
ungntherod. Tho propagation and in'
creaso of these plants also Im
measurably assisted by other services
tho big bcoa will render. These extra- -
ordinary brought nboitt Prlnre la without being
tor tho that the giant of the
oast has n tonguo nearly twlco ns long
an our native been. All those llttlo
worker got at tho bonny In tho flow
ers with tholr tongues; but many blos- -
Monis hnvo such deep wells that our
untlvo bcoo cannot roach It, and, know
ing this through Inherited tradition,
never try. The principal honoy-benr-Ii- ik
llowcr which our native beo Unit
too hard n problem for their limited
honey pumps Is red clover. Tho long
tongues of tho big Philippine bees
would 11 nil these clover blossoms n
of awcotuees, nnd thousands of
tons ot houcy would bo yielded up that
Is now practically a loss to the world.
In return for the Iionoy bees
would find In the rod clovor tholr In
troduction to that plant would provo
an assistance to Ita re
production. Heoe play a most Import
ant part In this operation, carrying ns
they do the pollen of one llowor to
another, tho fertilizing powder cling
ing oi m
rttflp in Ittl Mil lllivuw, mi- - insect. oi
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especially
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of tho Philippines In the colder Intl
t tides of America Is not
Tho giant bees aro round In tho moiin
tain regions ull tlirotiKh India and
havo been seen busily nt work nt
tudes or C.000 feet, lu the Philippine
Islands tholr colonies are most numer
mm In tho mountains, as tho Indefntl
gablo quest ot tho net I von for their
honey combs has driven them to the
less thickly Inhabited regions. The
Filipinos find their dally bread n rath
cr easy proposition, but they nro fond
ot Iionoy on tho staff of life, nnd wux
next to gold In Its attractions for
In the east wax Is
a principal nrtlclo of staple commerce,
to the manner lu which tho clothes
worn by the natives aro dyed. These
olothes when wovon aro oovorcd
with n thin layer of wax, leaving ox
posed the portions which cleared
to dye. The cloth u then soaked lu
the the wax which rovers nnd
protects the where has been
spread prevents any of tho waxed
partn from talcing tip the color. Tills
manner ot dyeing Is so general in the
oast that there is a tremendous de
for wax at tlmea. The wax
also la exported In large quantities to
Huron for making candles. The com
utttrclal probnbllltlea of the tulrodue
tlon and Increase of the giant to
the United States would principally
affect the produetlou of wax. Thui
commodity has Heen se greatly In
throukh the luveutlou ef the
graphephono that the maiiutaettirent
of wux goods often hare been without
material for their produce The big
bees build tbeir hives on tall toreet
treee or on the ledges of
Inaccessible ellffs. Drench swarms
build the tmreiit colony, so that
In a few years att Immense bee settle-
ment often up In the forest. To
discover one of nlmoet
n fortune to a Filipino. In
tho giant bee Is a smoky, glit
tering, Iridescent black of wasp-lik- e
with orange bands encircling its
body. There have been reports that
this bee is most ferocious and on ae- -
oount of Ita great size Is extremely
dangerous, but Prof. Frank lleuloii ot
the Department of Agriculture, ouo ot
the bee exports of the world, has seen
ind them In their Jungle
liaunta. and he telle a different story
They are sticli buey persevering
workers, aeeerding to Prof. Henton's
seeoont, that they have dexterity
(htqr stinging and
Uiouib they may light full of wrath
with Intent on human huncl
or neck, they do not handle their of
fensive weapon with skill, and It takes
them twenty or thirty to gtt
their sting In working order. Tbe
manufacture of wax by the la an
Interesting commercial problem. Ueetf"
accrete wax by eating honey, as It
takes nbotit fifteen pounds ot honey,
worth ten cents a pound, to make one
pound of wax. whloli will seldom .
bring more than 36 rents a pound, bee
ralsora do not encourage the menu- -
went .Tthli which fneture by
subsist
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have been coming In lo tho De
partment of Agriculture for yoara ask
ing that the government Introduce
these giant bees into the United fllntca.
Many years ago levcrnl IndMdual
tried to get tho bees for themselves by
sending to the United States consuls
In tho oast and asking that queen be
of tho desired race be obtained and
forwarded to them. No nttcmpt at
bringing thorn hero has ever been suc
cessful, though Prof. Denton was pre
vented only by illneea that deprived
the bees of the proper which ha
alone could glvo thorn, from bringing
to the United Statea a swarm ot these
honoymakors which he captured In thf
Jungle. While Prof. Ilontnu wns sick
In bed, en route to tho United States.
with these hoea, no one else on the
vessel would attend to them and they
all died.
ADROAD.
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most popular prince of his time in
Franco. They used to say that If he
wero pretender, wo might expect a res-
toration of the monarchy. He iniut be
llko tho duchess of Kent, who had n
deal of human naluro of a kindly,
healthy sort, and wns fond, nlmoat to
tho degree of munla, of making pres-
ents. Tho prince g buying Jow- -
tdry to give nwny, and hardly ever
buys anything for himself In line c!e
lo Pnlx shops. He Is quite free from
Is naturally affable,
and leln nnturo lend him. It has been
remnrked In Franco that In public his
tnot Is never nt fault Ho never makes
ono feel ho la tho prince ot Wales, and
never lets ono forget it. Yet ho is un
yielding on of precedence. The
rosulta will be ocnrdler ojjln
figure,
handled
leea
seconds
and
prince
ahvaya
polnta
go. He stands by his colonies nnd
thinks the kingdom of Knglnnd na good
as no matter what empire. At the ex
hibition coromonlctt of 1878 ho always
walked abreast with Marsluil MncMa- -
lion, then head of the slnte. How he
did exort himself to glvo luster to tho
Hrltlsh section of that exhibition! Tho
Hugllsh rcqulro of the prince n llfo of
busy Idleness, dlnuer-eatlu- philan-
thropy and publicity. Ho does what
ho can to satisfy them, nnd always
with a r.ood grace. Ono wonders how
ho has kept so much frpshnesu nnd
good humor. A less natural nnd go
nial person must have long ugo he
roine morose, or an unsympnthlzlng
stick." A snrlcty or selllsh nnd mu
tually repulsive unlta needs him to glvo
them rohoslon. lie Is constantly go-
ing among them to render that service
Thoy are materlol ns thev nn be.
What a misfortune to be their entral
personage! Is It to be wondered at It
they never soak to catcii bis soeiauio
to mo limim nuu iiouy me i n ,,, 1I,.affe,t.,1, beartlncas'
pueeiun- - - ..,. ,,, ,,,,
.nn.ir. tl ...
satisfactory. It consists w- - Ity of acclimatizing these tJiih imv n" " "
f
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lioote. gnrdenlu In the button-hol- e
tho red cravat are copied. What Is ns
tonlshlng Is that the prlnco remains
nmusnble. The child that, lias
survived In the man, comes out more
freely In Franco and (lermany than In
liugland.
Iltnills of a lUrlielnr'i Obairvallom.
A well-know- n gentleman In Bkow- -
hegau, Mo., one nf the Oldest citizens.
himself a bachulur, gives tho follow
ing ns tho result ot his observation
along mntrlmonlnl linos In Skowhe-gnu- :
Thorn nro llfty-sovo- n men who
have mnrrled twice, ttiirty-rou- r wno
havo married three time, nnd sixteen
who have married four times.
Oil it ICiimUu Ciiatoiil.
HiimUii ramlllea, when moving to
. . . . tt ...nmr tinmna. unit iu i lie i ro on m
hearth with coals brought from tho
old residence.
lury trftw of lleilco.
Nine men constitute n jury In Mex
ten, anil a majority glvee the terdlct
If the Jury la unanimous there Is iu
appeal.
WALES
happily,
LITERARY NOTES.
Mr. LHwrtmae Irvln, tbe son of th
actor, la staying with M. Sardou. and
la busily engaged lu translating the
Itflbes plerre play which the Frcncii
ulavwrlnht la wrltliiE for Rlr Ilenrv
Mason A. Oreeu of the Hutltiud Het
aid has been chosen to write the biog
...... I ia . i I t . -- 1 1 ... .. . ....
llallaniv s associate Minor on Mia New
Nil I Inn nnd ltla Intltuato frlDint fuM
many yeara.
Hudyard Kipling's "Rchoes, ' J .a
hare, 181, the earllejt aud scarcest ot
his books, in the original wrapper
brought SI97 at a reeent tendon bnoK
sale. The first edition of ' Departtnei
tal Ditties," Lahore, 188S, brought ,i
Two literary memorials of consider
ablo intereet hare conic to light lately
wnv Hi mam m m iuiiu(n-,uvi- i vi9
with Ivory tablets, which belonged u
Milton; the other Is Shelley's guitar,
whleh has come into poseeeelou of the
Hodlelan library. The Milton memen-
to was given to one Illrhard Lovekut
ot Nan t wish by his aunt, Hetty Min
shah, who was the poet's third wife,
and died in4 tlTST. The Shelley guitar
narrowly escaped being taken to ts,
but it owner, Mr. tidward
Htlsbee, has handed It over to the uni-
versity which expelled Shelley.
f
